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PIa}ing the role of good guy, some animal rights groups are b1asting in places
close to cattle raisers' hearts. Some of the 'facts' simp~ aren'~ some say.

By JOHN BROOKS
ManMginl Editor

Beef, it's been said, is real food for
real people.

Several individuals and groups are
going around the country
some unreal claims about. the
food."
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Moore
•resigns

board seat
Kathy Moore, Hereford school

. board vice president who serves
Place 4, has resigned her position
on the board effective immediate-
ly.

Moore. who had served for four
years on the board, is the second
board member to resign in the past
two weeks. Shirky Wilson resign-
ed earlier. There resignations will
be formally considered at Tues-
day's school board meeting.

"It has beena privilege for me
to serve on this board and Ihope
in some small way that I have
helped the children in the district,"
Moore said in her resignation let-
ter 1.0 Supt. Charles Greenawalt.

"I have enjoyed working with
my fellow board members and
wi h them the best in making
di fficult. decisions for the coming
year," Moore said.
. Moore further elaborated on
her reasons for leaving in a letter
to the editor that appears in to-
day's Brand.

MOORE

Washington, D.C. office, because
they strike a sympathetic chord.

"E veryone 's against abusing
animals," Hannen, who grew up on
a fann in central Kansas, said. "The
media is and

Whe
Vandals shooting
up roadsigns
could endanger
lives in county

By CINDY POTTORFF
Start Writer

It was not just another drive-by
shooting. Precinct. Three Foreman
Bobby Hammock figured. He was
talking about a road sign that had
taken at least 17 gunshot" before
falling to the ground.

The desb'uCoon of the sign was not
an isolated incident.ln the past two
months, Hammock has found 17 road
signs thai. have been used for target
practice.

Shooting road signs is illegal; th~
vandals probably know that. What the
vandals probably don't know is that
many of the signs they arc destroying
are part of the emergency 9-1-1
system being developed in Deaf
Smith County.

"My main concern is just to make
people aware they (road signs) arc not
up there for targets," Hammock said.
"They have a specific purpose."

Deaf Smith County has recently
been mapped for the 9-1-1 system,
with the signs put up to direct
emergency personnel Although the
emergency dialing isn't yet in service,
the map and numbering system are
now being used for emergency calls.

Roads running east and west .8IC

numbered 1 Ihrough 29, with the
soutbernmost road in the county
numbered 1. The numbers increase
as one travels to the north.

Roads running nOM and south arc
given leuers slich as A, AA, B, BB
and so on. The alphabet begins at the
east end of the county, progressing
IS one travels to the west. ..

Fire Marshall Jay Spain, who is on
the advisory boardnf the emergency
9-1-1 telephone system for the en Lire

especially beef, is doing beuer, they
wiJI point fingers at us about all kinds
of things and use misleading facts to
doil."

Thc animal rights folks are not just
out to do in the beef industry: they
want you to giveup all meats, milk
products, eggs and anything else that
comes from animals.

Atthe forefront is People for the
Ethical Treatment of AnimaJs, known
as PETA, It has begun extensively
touting a vegetarian-only lifestyle.
PETA, which claims a membership
of 2KO,OOO persons, says in .ilS 1990
annual report that it has a warchcst
of over $10 million.

"You can add about $13 million to
thai." Hartnett said. "They have
directly tied in with a group in New
England that has been around for
many years."

For most of its early years, PETA
worked on ending the use of animals
for (they have been exten-
sively Ived in fighting the re-
scare with cats at Texas Tech
Un' ) and furs,

PETA is also pushing a book by
John Robbins. Diet ror a. New
Amuica.

If Robbins' last name ounds
fami liar, it's because he is the heir to
the Baskin-Robbins icc cream folks,
He isn't pushing ice cream anymore,

Robbins moved himself', his wife
and children to an island where he
changed his lifestyle. He stayed there
for seven years, wherc he had a self'-
imposed, two-year vow of silence ...He
spent the time writing the book,
which calls {or a meatless diet to
save, and change, the world.

The book docsn 't just hit on meat,
but attacks most agricultural prac uccs
in the United States.In a nutshell, it.
calls for an end 10 the production of
animals for meal and other products
and for everyone to produce only what
vegetables they need to provide for
themselves.

PETA is na just pushing their stance
to a few. lbcy are working intensively
with the national media and produce

for . hools, churches and

School~ likely to get
more state funding

PubliclChools in Deaf Smith County are Ubly to
get. mote ~ fUnding in the future if SenalC8illl.
approved by the Texas bouse and seD81e last week and
signed by Oov. BiU Clements, goes into effccL

The bill, aDdaceompany.ing refonns,mu.s& be .,..
proved by Slate 1Mu1ct Judge Scott McCown of Ausda.
McCown hal appointed a master. former Sta&e Su-
preme Court-Justice William Kilgarlin, to come up
with a plante equiLably fund Texas public schools.

Accardiag to Swe Rep. John Smithee (R-Amar-
i11o). Herd'0RI schook wiD receive If1additional 5576, 191
under the provisions of S81. However, if the Hc",rOld. SMITII.EE
school district would raise Lbetax raie, it would rcceivcanother$1SO,OOO.
Under lhe'n1aster'splan. HlSD would lOse $1.17 million if die tax rate
wen: uocbaoged. but would pin over $5 miUion with. 7-cent tax
increase.

Smithee explained that Hereford is unique because of the tremendous
amount of change between the two plans, and how much new money
would be received with a tax. increase. HISO Superintendenl Charles
Greenawalt was not available for comment on the .
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Panhandle, 'said the new signs are a
big help in emergencies.

"We can identify where we're
going immediately," Spain said. "It
(quick response time) might make a
difference sometime in whether
somebody lives or dies.

"II has to do with all emergency
services. medical services and law

enforcement as well as the fire
dcpanrnent. People arc beginning to
use those directions; they might say,
•at the intersection T on Road 12.'"

Shooting road signs is a misde-
meanor carrying a penalty of up to a
$200 f....e and $17.50 court costs,

(See 9lA, PaKt 2A)

Shot down
This road sign fell to the ground after the pole it was mounted
on was shot in two. The sign wa pan of the emergency 9-1-1
service being developed for Deaf Smith County.

IIOLLIS KLETT AND BOB SIMS
...Making plans for Feedlot Challenge

Feedlot Cha lenge
w· I beefi, CHOF

Area feedlots and mdustr ics allied
w ith the caulc industry could prov ide
a big boost. to the National Cowgirl
Hall of Fame and Western Hcruagc
Center at the first-ever Feedlot
Challenge on June 29-~O.

The a livi[icswill hl' hc ld 10
c onjun uon w it h lhe annual
Rhine stone Round-up Weekend, the
CHOF':\ hig annual ('\'(,111 that
includes IWO night: of activuics and
induction of new honoree- intu the
hall.

The Feed yard Cballcngc was the
brainchildof Bob Sirns and Dr. HollIS
Klett of Hereford. Several person«
were look ing ror fund -raising even L~
to benefit the CHOF when the
challenge was developed.

The challenge w ill begin with a
calcutta on June 2(), with the '1I0F
to receive 25 percent uf the funds.
The first team event will be a ladies'
paint-gun competition that night.

On Saturday, Junc"\(). events bcgm
with an I H·holc golf scramble,
doublestennis and team stray sorting.

The competition will end with a
washer pitching tournament at the
CHOF. Awards far ea h event and for
all-around winners will be made on
Saturday night ..

Sims explained !hal because some
feed yards are small and other ~ arc
large, each feedyard will receive
points :for thethree events III which
II scores highest.

"Some 0 them will have more
people to choose from, so wc'lI even
it out a tiulc so no one will dominate
the oornpcution and everyone will
ha vc a chance, ~ Sims explained.

All event placings will nave equal
value. w uh firsl place in the washer
pitch rccei ving the same money and
points as first place in any other
event.

Thc compeuuon will be open 10
[ccdlot employees, their immediate
families, and customers of the
feedlots.
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Thc paint gun contest will have
teams of two ladic . each competing
with guns aimed at targets, with
pairuballs for ammunition.

The golf scramble will have four
learn members from ea h fccdyard
competing in a low n t IH-hole
handicapped SCFdI11blc.The scrarnble
IS limited to the first 36 1~':.Im~ with
paid cntry fee.

The tcnrus COI1ICstwill have a two-
person team from th C fi r s l 16
fccdyards to pay their entry fcc. It
Will be either round- robin or
tournament play.

Two pcn riders fmm each fccdyard
will compete in team stray sorting.
Thc y will identify by cartag and
remove two stray cattle from other
caulc III a pen. Winners will be
decided h the least umc usedand the
abilu IU pull tray' without
di turbing orhcr caulc. There will be
a 2 1/2 minute maximum.

The washer pitching tournament
will have 8 two-person team pet
feedyard.

The entry fee per feedyard isS72~,
with entry information avai1abl from
Sims 8t 364-4030, The entry fee
in ludcs tickets to Friday and
Salurda.y night events at the CHOF.

'.



Countyw;11 meet Monday
The [leaf Smkh County Commissioners Court will. meet 819 a.m. Monday

at the court house in Hereford.
.. The agenda includes a public hearing for and possible ~~option_of the
I.990-91. bedget; a request for funds by the Hereford and VICInity YMCA;
the annual report onlhe Deaf Smith County Historical Museum; the conu:ac1
with the appraisal district office; a IraSh receptacle at the BuH Bam; appoint-
ment of a records supervisor; opening bids for painting the courthouse;
discussion of a request for funding from the High Plains Food Bank; and
consideration of B. maintenance agreement on thecopier,

HA.EDC to meet Monday
The Hereford Area Economic Development Ccuncil will mcelal7:30

p.m. Monday in the council chambers at City Hall .. . .
The agenda includes consideration of assistance. on the food precessing

plant proposed by Larry Malamen and general. dISCUSS.lonon the status
of the HAEDC.

Medical fund established
A medical assistance fund has been established for Oliver Sauertield

of Hereford.
Mr. Satterfield works at Lawrence Ward Trucking and is hospitalized

at High Plains Baptist Hospital. . . . .. ..
Persons wishing 10belpwith his expenses may contribute at the Hereford

Stale Bank. .

School board meets Tuesday
The Hereford school board will meet a16 p.m. Tuesday at the Hereford

school administration building. '. .
The agenda includes professional organization, student orgamzat ..on,

administrative and general reports; employees of the month: ~eslgnauons
of board members Shirley Wilson and Kathy Moore; sweanng Inof recently
elected mcmbcrsJohn FUSIOn,Sylvia Flores and Dennis Newton, and election
of board officers; a transfer request; and achievement testresults,

Police arrest two persons
Two persons were arrested Friday by Hcrcford police, i~c1~ding a man,

43, for public intoxication, and a man, 26. for driving while intoxicated.
Reports included a gt rl, 17, who was slapped by her stepfather, but she

would not. file charges; a water meter was stolen in the 500 block of West em;
a back window, worth $200, was broken in a vehiclein the 600 block of
Ave. G: officers spoke withthe parents of children who were throwing
rocks at cars in thclOO block of Ave. H; child welfare workers were called
u110in;cstigalC a case of unsupervised children in the 100 block of S. Douglas;
a bicycle was found by a cuizcnin thc400 block. of Ave. H; and harassing
phone calls were reponed. . ... .

Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to a vehicle Iire at Seventh
and Jackson and assisted policewitha minor accident at.Ave. B and Grand.

Police issued eight citat.ionsand investigated four minor accidents Friday.

THE QUIZ ll-iE cuzs PAAT OF n-s NEWSPAPERS
NEV.tsPAPER IN EDlX:ATI()N Pl?()GRMII

WORLDSCOPE (10 poi,," for ~Q£/I Q.U</illO"
a" ..... trd OO~<:II,)...~.

. f

1) President Bush and Soviet President Gorbochev reach to
sha~e ~ands orter announcing a series at new agreements
during their recent summit. The summit mor1o:ed the ?. time
I e Soviet leader has met with a U S. President.

a·<1th b-5th c 6th

2) While Mr Gorbachev basked
In public ooorovo: hefe. one 01 his

, main crrtcs. ? . was a big hit at
. home after be1no >elected Presl-

dent of Ihe RUSSianRepublic.

MATCHWORDS

l·bask
2·confirm

J·conSOIldate
4·aver1

5-e~uberant

a-unify

b-Iuxurlale
c-tnwon
d-cheertul

e-endorse

3) A co., ressionally ordered re-
view of 'he Navy sUS S Iowa in-
vestlgahon tends to (CH<:x:)SE
ONE cor.rrm. reject) the Novvs

, view Ihat Clayton Hartwig
caused Ih~ gun turret explosion

PEOPLE/SPORTS
4) Pebels hove recently been
consolidating their control over
large parts 01 . ?.. a nalion
founded In the l~ by freed
American slaves

1) ActOI' Re.x Harnson. perhaps 'best
known for his portrayal aI' Henry HIQ·
gins In the stage and screen versions
01 the musical ..? .. died recenttv at
age 82.5) As ? 's June 10 runoff elec·

tion neared. novelist Marlo Var·
gas Limo and ogricu"uralengl·
neer Alberto FUjimon appeared
10be In a dead heat In ITlOSIpolls.

2) An exuberant Robert Morse won
the I ony Award lor best ector In a play
for his role In "Iru." a portrait 01 thalale
author .? ..

NEW·SNAME 3) Randy Johnson 01 tM tCH<:x:)SE
ONE: J(ansas Ctly Royals. SeoMIa Mari-
ners) pllched the first no-hlMer In his
learn's history recently, shuMlng oul
the Detroit f1Qers. 2'()

I om working
hard to avert a

! crlsls ln ...hlch
one 0' my no
lior,. s ten provo
Inces might
secede Who
am I and what
notion do I
lead?

4) American tennis wt'1lz ..?.. Is buM·
Ing heads wtth French OpGn officials
who are upset about his multI-colored
outfits. They want a return 10 trodl·
tiona I tennis whites.

5) rhe Deilrol'f Plsroos deleated the
Chicago Bulls to make It 10 the NBA
Finals lorlhe ?. consecutive year.

a secondb-thlrd c fourth

YOUR SCORE:
'Ito , 00 pojnII - fO' SCOIlEt

8 I 10 901)011"111 - heelt.",.
71 10 80 point, -GOood.
6t 10 10poin" - Fa..

o Kn" ...I",II(' L·nltmllrd. Inc S-I·I QO
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IHul1 help~. -

local g1ro'upS
'When Kevin HuD wunlheNew

Generation .Award. Kvn~TV.'s I,

annual "Seven Whoc.e" awards
cerenlo.lyinMay. be deCided. to
put thc.~, u) good.luse. . .

Monday •.HuH donated SSO of
the awam mODeyto the Hereford
Satelli.te Wort Training Center.
The center trains menially
recarded adullSfor jObs and·hel.1'$
them get jobs in the community.
. .Inaddition 10 donating money
to the Herefbro Salenite Work

_Training Center., Hull. .made
donatioi;)sto Boy Scout'FroopS2.
Big SfOlhersIBig Sisters,. the
Hereford Volunteer .FireDepart-
mentand the Senior Citizens'
building program. . .

Hull vionlhe award because of
his service to Scouting,,, the
Hereford Volunteer Fire Depart.-
ment,the Hereford Emergency
Medical Service,. and Hereford
Senid.r CItizens Association.

911-· ---.--
Justice of the Peace Johnnie

, Turrentine said ..
Fi rst-ume offenders will be fined

$45. "For Ibe rir~t offense.that"s·
quite a bit of money," Turrentine said.
"If thcy'.re juveniles, they'll have to
have theirparenlS come in with them.
We 'II deal with them. as we get them
in," ,

.The fine will go up wilh repeat
offenses. Turrentine said.

People are probably shooting 81 the
road signs for fun, Thrrenti.ne said.
She wants people to realize Ille neg-
ative consequences shoolinglhe .signs
could have on emefleney services,

Game Warden Larry Nuusaid he
Ifiles charges' anytime .00 catches
someone shooting off the road,re-
gardless of what they are .shooting.
- Often. people who shoot signs. or
inanimate objects are hunting. Nult
said. "If theycan.'t find something
alive to shootat,they shoot at
.anythingthey can find."

When. peOple who damagellle
signs are caught, charges of criminal
mischiefJflla·Y·befiled. against theIn.
In that case, me)' may have topey to
replace the sign. .

"Some of the guys Illat are doing
that are younger -guys who are kind
of mischievous." Nutt said.

"A lot of the time. they need.
somethin~, like a ~itabo.,and.a. t}ne
to get'thell allentlon . If .SGmethmg
like thai happens when they're 16. 17.
1.8,. maybe it'Uget their attention.
Mo.st. of the time, once (hey get
'caught, they stop." .

NUll bas some help watching for
the peOple who are sbootin.sroad
.signs. The sheriff's office is helping
him patrol the area, and members of
the Walcott Crimew8tc·h.are looking
~or the vandals. . -

"A lotortimes, there's something
going on. and I'm not there. .Bul
people let me .know and then I'U be
there," Nult said ." U I ha.vepeople .
giving meinfonnation, Iwill catch
them eventuaUy.

"Th.eycanlet Ithe sheriff's office
know. 11le deputies know about it and
they 'II let me know ..There's nOt one
of those caUs I won '1 answef"

Although :the~ has always been
some p.roblem withpeopJ.e shooting
road signs, .Hammock .saidlhe

months of wrangling on Ihe issue. . problem got worse Ihis spring.
The governor Oft Thursday signed The worst poblem areas in Precinct

the legislation, along wilh thetax.and Three seem to bearpund well known
fee increases that it relies on ~ prairie dog towns.
including a quarter-cent sales tax . "I sure OOn'l have an.y problems .. '
increase. wilhpl'lOpJeshoocingprairie dogs. wilh

The reform. measure also makespenriission from Iandowner:s," Ham-
changes backers say will improve mock. said. "Butit's not.okay withodt
education performance and account- pennission and it's not.okay ,ihooting
ability. For example, it allows the road signs." ..
governor to appoint. the slate In order to help save the county
education commissioner. who curr- money, the Precincl. Three crew buill
emly is named by the Slate Board of we new signs.1be cost.of the stgns
Education, and it increases student is aboul $30apiece. not including labor
testing. . Cl'posIS. Thalinems DeafSmiihCourq

"Ilhinlc it went beyond what it taXpayershaveSheUedoutatlcut$5W
probably has tQ do. and theref~ I Ii.oreplac~·shot.~upsilns. 'Illis t>oring
think. it's a bill that the courts Will in Precinct Three:lUone.
sign off on quickly and be done BuldKH:lOstisamincl'C:Ulsidem5m
with," said Lewis, D-FortWor1h. whenooethinksofwhat,eouId.happen

Clements said,. "I think that what if an emergency crew were unable to
we have passed. here and what we get where they were going in time.
have agreed upon wiU more than - "[tnow of at leasl IlWO and maybe
satisfy me courts." three instances iii the last month or

Even if school districts don't1ike twowhcfeemergencyvehicles w,er:e
the new law, they might feel forcedneedediollhatarea." Hammock said.
to accept it for the coming school "This far from. 'town, seconds count
year sO that Illey can plan their in gelling to peopl.e." . .
budgets, Oray said. The new ,emergency response mad

- signs are not the only s~gnswhjch ~
He said.he woukl not. expect a ruling l,clng destroyed. The few regular mad

on the law's ,constitutionalilty from slgnsalongeountyroads.arerairgame,
Judge McCown until mid·July., and too.
that the rnaner Illen would go ,lhe When harvCSl·SUIIU.'CUStomcullerS
Supreme Coun on appeal. SchOOl willbGusinglthemadsignsuguides,
districts needm set. their lal raresby Hammock.iaid.
Aug. I, he said,· Being able ·ton=:!qJQnd quickly 10,

So even iflhe school disulcts he em~lencies.wm M critic" duriQg
represents want to challen!ge the law, :harvcst. -
Gray said, .. Mygr'e81 fear is thal we "Th~ more activit.y that's going Ion.
may be stuck with this legislative plan 'the lflOIe'chance Ihae·;i.s rCl'IDmeIhing
for next year now,no m,ltter what. "like that 10Ihappenl'~Ham~t.id.

Sharing his cl1ring .
Kevin Hull presents $50 to Karen Martin, director of the Hereford Satellite Work Training
Center. Hull received the money as part of the New Generation Award he received May
1~ at KVII-TV's annual "Seven Who Care" awards ceremony. The award is sponsored by
KYU-TV and Pepsi.

WRONGS
. 'Suppose they gave a war and nobody
came.' Nonviolence begins at breakfast
Just.one lifelong vegetarian saves the
lives of more than 1000 animals."

PETA isn' 1alone. Roger Mikeska
ofNCA in Washi.ngton said he "can
see a coalescing of groups " including
the Humane Society."

M.ikeska said the Humane Society
used to steer clear or the vegetarian-
only movement, concerning itselfwith
animal welfare concerns. "We also know from talking 10

"Their baseline has been the basic consumers that Ihey are not taking
.Neuter yo~r ~UU'ALtlsm ~c;leQuatc se~ious~f.. ~.~!te~JC~~I1)S-.!Jl~.,;-I>Y
feed and shelter and stuff, , .. Mikeska ammahlghl8groups. ~SOPIa1d.
said. "But they are getting closer to "We know lhatconsumers are·happy
that position (vegetarianism). They with our product. and the way··we
are gelling more involved in what they produce it. Consumers feel thai we
consider arc health and environmental are smart business peoplewho have
concerns." the interest. of . .everyone and

Harrison said the group is working'· everything, including animals. ~n
with other meat-producing and mind." . .
agricultural groups. including the . They .are not just playmg on the
national pork p.roducers' organization, h~~sumgs of consumers. Har'!'eu
milk producers, the American Farm said there hav~ ~n demonstrauon,s
Bureau FcdcraLiooand others to present at se.~eral m~Jor hvestock shows. In
a different view to the media, Florida, Indiana, Arkansas, Denver

While PETA, the Humane Society. and Kansas City. .
other groups and non-a.hgn~d ."They. says there is "abuse of
individuals will. be marching ID animals In those shows. Harm en
Washingl.On on Sunday and lobbying said. "Pers~naH~, not speaking for
on Capiiot Hill on Monday. Harrison NC~, that is ludicrous ..
said groups representing the o.ther "Th.ey also convinced _l~O
side will be available to the media to emertamers not to perform at FronlJer
counter Claims made by the animal- Days in Cheyenne this.year. because
rights groups. of 'abuse' of rodeo animals.

"We are going to take the· high
road," Harrison said. "We decided
long ago to be proactive, not to go on
an Issue-by-issue basis .."

That decision was one of many
reached by Bob Josserand and others ..
Josserand,ofHereford., wasthe 1989
president of NCA and dcrve10ped the
group's approach 10the animal rights-
animal welfare-envitonmental.issucs.

"These groups have the corner on
being. the good. guys. They are
compassionate and caring, but a
person who has never raised caule
should not establish the way toraise
them ..Someone in a feed.lotor aeow-
calf operation can tell you that if an
animals eyes' are orr there is
something wrong with that animal,
and theyknow how to best treat lhat
animal. We're committed and
responsible, and we're compassion-
ate .

c, "It is going to be-achallengefor
our industry 10 comer some of that
compassion. We have sohnions that
are morethan govenunenl. regulations
and controls .. More government
regulations are not only a hassle bUI
take away some of the incentive and
independence we need ."

"Even as obscene and obnoxious
as some-of their claims are, weare
just going to ·make sure everyone
knows more about agriculture,"
Harrison said: "People know we are
good, honest folks and do take care
of animals. Weare not. going to take
whatthey say and do slanding ShU.
but we are going to go out and tell our
story in a responsible way..They want
us to go out ani:'!.yell at. them. We
can '(stop them from promoting
vegetarianism, because that is a right.
We just want them. to be correct in
what they say, to use facts."

State school bill must
still .ass cour muster

AUSTIN (AP) - The state's battle
over public education funding didn't
end when Gov. Bill Clements signed
a $528 million reform bill designed
to make more money available 1.0
poor school districts.'
. The new law wiU be challenged by
poor districts that won a unanimous
Texas Supreme COUl't order for a
fairer school. funding system, said Al
Kauffman of she Mexican American
Legal Defense and Educational Fund.

S tale District Judge Scott
McCown, who is overseeing the case.
has scheduled a June 25 hearing at
which Kauffman plans to argue the
new law does not institute a school" "We're at the point in time where
finance system that is constitutional. we have a chance to fix the system,"

"I don't think there's any real Gray said. "And. if we don't fix. il
change in thcsystem ... Rich districts now, what. we'll havei s oven period
can basically spend whatever they of time whatever gains are made now
want,and poor school districts will be eroded."
cannot," said Kauffman. Gray spoke for a proposal. in which

"It (the new law) didn't put the amount of money available to
enough money into the system. to each school districts would be based
counteract. those differences," he on how much a relatively wealthy
said. school district actually spends.

The $ t 3.5 billion-a-yeas school Without. such a system, he said,
finance system relies on state aid. school districts with high property
local.property taxes and some federal va!uesevenwally will again outpace
money. poorer school districts in spending on

The new law would poor $528 education.
m.illion more In state money into "You end up where you are
schools in the 1990-91 school year constantly chasing a. target that you
and make otberchangcs, such as I.he can never rtach ... It'sthe tonoise
method of calculatingenrollment..1l and the hare concept," Gray said.
would nOltake awa.ytbe eelianceon Clements, House Speaker Gib
local taxes, nor limit how much Lewis and Lt, GOY.Bill Hobby have
school district.s can spend in locally .saidthey Illink their plan tseonsutu-
raised money. tional. The Republicangov.ernora.nd

The Supreme Court in October Democraliclegis.lative leaders
1989 ruled the school finance sy.stem worked out the re~onn bill after three

unconstitutional a.fler finding
"glaring disparities" in fund.ing
available to the state's rich and poor
school districts.

Kauffman represents the 13 school
disuicts ~ led by San Antonio's
Edgewood district - that originally
sued the 'Slate over the funding
system.

Rick Gray, an attorney fOl' 55 other
poor school districts that joined the
lawsuit against the state, said he had
not. yet met with his clients but
thought that Ih.ey also would chal-
lenge the new law.

o.
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Mustcal drama ·"Texas"••L•! Four premier pcrConnancesand. The Inditional cbow'caU lriIqIe.

, sprintU ... ·of new show sm:prile. riVeD 'Dilhdy 10 tho penon 'who
, open the 25111anniver.y season of uavels die r.IbeIt 'diltmw;e 10

"Texu"u the ,musiCal drama "TeUl~!II ;il. IiI.WI' lhiI·JC8'. Thil
p-epateS 10 enlelUlin IIIOther 1(10.000 aWant bu.aoc &one 10 .yone in the
thiS .womer beneath the lOwering c:ontinen ... UniIecI SIIIeIIince 1966.
,elias ,of Palo .Duro Canyon State Wriuen by Pulitzer Prize winning
Park. . . Paul Orml,"Texu" is lhe IIOI'y of

8eginning June 13, "Texas" willlhe lCulillloClbeareL ~CIIlono
play nighdy e~cepl Sundays Ih;rouSh relives IheSUYU1e between &he
August 2S aJ 8:30 p.m. in the Pioneer. farmers and ranchers and how their
Amphitheater near Amarillo and eventual coUaborationbrinlS

. Canyon. ..prosperity to Ihe area.
Wednesday,lune 13, is Founda-

tion Night when members orlbe 000-
profit producinl organization Texas
Panhandle Herilage Foundation,lnc.
are invi.led 10 &he dedication of the
new Silver Anniversary Patio with a
reception following.

Chuck .Nash, Chainnanof the
Texas Parks and Wildlife Board, will
cut the ribbon for the new area

_ located at &he entrance 10 the IJheater.
A large granite star in the center of
the patio honors the donors and their
families who contributed 'to the half
million dollar electrical refurbishing
of the thealer. .

Miss Te.x.as,Leah Kay Lyle, 'will
also attend this gala, sponsored by ,
Fir.s' NationalBaok of Canyon. Fee I secu re

Legislative night on Thursday,
June 14, begins with a recoption at ith
5:30 p..m. at the Panhandle-Plains WI -S Ummer
Historical Museum in' Canyon for
state legislators and U.S. congress- drl·vl" ng-
men, followed by a barbecue dinner _. _ i

andshow. The Ainari 110Chamber of 1

. Commerce is .arrariging tran~ .Now that school isoul and
for the state officials to the event. vacation time is here. motOfi$t are

Tex~s ~parunent of Commerce heading for the road in droves, thus
com~lsslon~r~ and s~ff an.d increasing theirc:hancesof.experienc~
American Althnes .executlves Will .ing unfamiliar driving conditions.
a1s() ,attend the preview par~y. . Major V.I. Cawthon. Department

Smceth~ showopen«;d.in 1?66. of Publk" Safety Commander of
each souvenar ~rogram of 'Tex~ bas Region S said. "When driving in the
honored and displayed the works of rural areas slow down before not
a .variety. of national artists. An. aIler enteri'ng a curve, If you 'wait
N.~ht, Fn~ay, June 1S, hono"rsthe~ until it seems urgent to slow down,
arusts ..with the former Texas it is too late. Youtengine should be
souvcmrprograms and sampl~ of the pulling your vehicle through the
~orts of some of the aruslS.on curve: This pulling force aids in
dlsplayal the Panhandle·Plams directional control, when you use a
Historical Museum in Canyon. safe speed in a curve. It

The Major reminds the Texas
,A specialreception te) honor the motoristlO be alert to the fact that

cowboy artists and their works will many people lose their lives within
be held at the museum on Friday from 25 miles of departure and/or
5:30 to 6:30 p.m., followed by a destination. This fatal factofthero8d
performance of "Texas" dedicated 10 is due. in great pan, to abusing the
the artists. speed laws. .

Several original pieces of the 1990 I:'lan your .triP so abat you have 1

Souvenir Program featureartislFrank ,plenty of lime 10 reach your
Reau,h win also be shown. Reaugh de~tination and ~t~ in com~on.
is remembered for h.is.leaW'kable This means a mmUDum of naght
landscapes including ItPaint~r'lo the driving, ~ speeding and no driving
Lqnghom," "Rembrandt of the when faugued.F~a happy and safe
Longhorn," "The App~hing Herd," sc~ool's out vacauon remember to
and "Watering the-Herd." drive c.arefully.

Called the "Dean of Texas ~~'"!:"!'~,.- .....~~ ...
Painters, " Rcaugh is considered poe
of the greal.est painters. He died in
1945.

OnSatur1iay.Jul1C 16. visuors are
encouraged. to wear their cowboy

. boots and hats to, "Counuy and
Western Night." at "Texas." Ed
Montana will play on the patio at the
theater from 6: 30 to- 7: 30 p.m.
Cowtesy of Great Western Distribut-
ing Company. MOntana is noted for
his original works that include" Slep
Into The Real Texas" and "On The
Golden Spread." .

Throughout the season visitors can
win a variety ofp'rizes. Every 250111
person gets a musical cassette of'the
show. Each 2,500 person is a warded
a Palo Duro Canyon poster, courtesy
of the Amarillo Chamber of
Commerce, and a Cowboy Morning
Breakfast,coul1esyofTomand Ann
Christian.

The IO,OOOlh person wins
accommodations at the Hudspeth
House Bed and Breakfast in Canyon,
and every 25,OOOthpersongelS a The Egyptians. about 3000 B.C ...
cowboy hat, courtesy or Boots & used a checkmark aslhe leiter T. .
Jeans in Amarillo.

The SO,OOOth ,and 1:00,000 persons
win the grand prizes. free trips back
to Texas, courtesy of American
Airlines.' .

Director .Neil Hess blends Uvely
acting with dramatic song and dance
and accents it with the latest sound
and light. This year he has added
several2Sth anniversary sensations
that ,must .remain surprises .until
openmg.. Even dwgh Ihe'basic setiIl ranains
the same, ilis this constant upgrading
of sets, costumes and special.eff~ts'
that continues 10draw spectators from
every stale and a hundred different
foreign countries each year.

Two million have seen the
production i the past 25 years and

Tb.r •• r. prof",lonall •• I•• ler,
iusi' .,th.r •• r. profe •• lonal: win.
ta,lert,

Uk.• BOlton, New Jer .. y had. "t ••
party" during t:h. mounting friction
betwe.n the eolonie. andGr•• t Bri·
tain. At Greenwich. nelr Oeltwlre
'BlY.youlng men In Indiln coslume
burned a .hipload of tel from Eng·
land in 1774.

A sign :in a jewelry sun onCe'
told customers; "Ears pierced whUe
you wait."

Dr. '~.rald Glasscock
CHIROPRACTOR -

NO BACK.PAIN, BUT••.
Maybe you're not awar~ of is not rceQejvinsan adequate8Up, .

any pain or di8comfort in your ply or nerve im.pulsee, this may
back. Butjfyou'r~feeHngpain in cause pain and di.comfort and
some ,other part of the body,an other health problems.
elamination may show that it'a Pain-kilUngdrUgs won't 801v.
caused by amisalignment in your the problem. 'Illeymaymask the
•spinal column. This may be the symptomL But they,can't reltor ..
cue even if the 'pain happens to YQqr body to Ioodhealth. If the
be in youranklN or calv,e8 of probl~iI. mi.alignmentofyour
your legs, or in your thighs, even 'spinal column, a chiropractic 8][-

your stomach or head. amin.tion and treatment may
Your body'. nerVOU8sy8tems giv.youth .•help you need to reel.

are connected to the brain which well again.
sena. impul8es through the spi- • • " • • • " " • " •• • ••• ,," " • • • •• •
n.•lcord to an the '-- ...···so-n8. lEI/the Inle'" of better he11thI'tvm

~ • 0:0-' the omce or
Itructure., and cells. Spinal mi.~
alignment. ,can in.terfere with. the Dr. 'Gerald.
propel' functioning of thi. .y•.
tern.. When any part of your hotly

•Chiropractor.
1100 W. Park IM-II7'7

.'

honors 25th year
Dr. Damon Cross &

his wife :Cynthia.
,(Barrera} Cross

announce the .
Gra.nd Opening

CROSS
CHIROPRACTIC

:2116 N.2S 'Mi'leAve.
364-8888

In Pain? We Can Help!
Se habla espafiol

. 8OpcKenI.travdCMI l00miJes. Ovu
Ihllflhc audience .... ." lee ''''lbas''
apiD.

PIitof the IIID"ICdon of Ihe nation's
"a-..ea:'" ('~.... Ii' .-a-· . ~ ..... fO .1U"'I.relealed
by lite InstitulC elf Outdoor Drama)
oucdoor dramai' the .inabililY JO see'
all the action ,in one performance.

Visitors find a Yariely of action in
unusual. places:. on cliffs, on rocks and
Oh borses. Trains andsuneys cross
Ihe 1atIin. Liaf*ting SIrikes die canyon
waJ Iexploding at.ree thaI. sizzles and
bums.

, .AnocIa' c:hIrm is ~ J*riAXiD dill
eludes' from &be Slap u naa. and
~n mingle in the beginning.
middle and cod rcmiJH:ling viewers of
their MriLqe. -

For reacrvaIioftI or informllion on
"'leus· wrile P.O. Boll 268. canyon.
Teus 790 15 or c:lIlli06-655~2181.
TICkets are S1O.$lind 56 for MullS'
8pdSIO,.54 and. S3for chilChn.-t

. A optional chuckwaaonbarbecue, I

IS served by Sutphen s of AmariJld
from. 6:30 to 8 p.m. for anadciilional .
$6 per person. ,

-

I ) I ,\ t , I' - I) I, l , I ,., I I - '

I ~! I· I ~

, i

n... IhlgblyftlYored aplq I. .. mlals actually the 'coYering ot the
nutmeg. It i.uauilly sold ground and I, often uHd to ,laYor fruit pi". Candof

Thanks
The family of Scott N. Greever

acknowledg'es 'Withgrateful appreclanon
your kind expression of sympathy.

Ki b ",_1m 0., Cindy, Charlie Greever and Family
J.P. and Wanda Jone.

Randy; Ca.:glJone. and Family
B«... i·eL. SmithLove 'Dad

"

Sign up now & receive these' great
. '.

summer vacation ticket savings.
•.

Six Flags ' l' Dciy Adult $1760
"

Wet'N' Wil"d
Astroworld

..

1 Day Adult $1095
or

.. Tickets available at Hereford State Bank.

Unlimited Checking
Use alilhe checkS you like. You'll never see a per-check charge again.

.Dlscounts,on Tlilveland Recreation
Save on teSt8urants. hotels, movies ano more, with the lun·tliled National
Discount Book. ~

Free P·ersonallzed'Checks
Receive personally Imprinted checks free. Your special member checks wiU be
IprinledWith your name anCIaddress at no cost to you. :(Lim it 2 OI'OOrsper year ,200
c:he<*s per order.)

Emergency Cash Advance
Get cash in emergenCies with your MasterCard or VISA, up to $500 on your
available caSh advance limit: at over 5,000 Ilocations coast 10 coast. /IklSI are
Open around the dock.

Club NOW
When you maintain a $1 ,000 minimum balance, your monthly lee is only $3 and
you reoeive 'Interest on your depOSits. '

!Key Ring Prolectlon
Help to retrieve lost keys. WilhycSurpersonally reglst r d key n n9, YOllr lost keys
~n be dr~ in any mailbox and reh.Jrned~ you ...at no charge

Travelers Checks at No Issue Charge
These :secure,. COf'Ivenientinstruments'are available to you ,atno charge (Limited
dollar amount.) :

ACCidental Death Insurance ,
You1l be protected with $10,000 in accidental death insuranoe 24 hours a day
(AdditlonalllOw-~1 accidental death,llnsurance Is also a.vailable.)

Need More Coverage?
You can choose even moreaoddentall death Insurance and 'ta'keadvantage of
remarkably low group rales.

. 24-Hour Banking with Pulse
With your 24·hour banking card. all your rransaeneris are safe. ccnnoennar- anti
fast. .

Clu'bmate·iMagazlne .
Stay informed. Your member magazine will offer timely ideas to help you manage'
your personal finances.

Free Notary Se~vice
- Use our ,notaryservioe free. We'll be happy to notarize your offiCial cecum nts at

"00 Charge,~.- . - . . .
If Your'r. 55 or Over, Enjoy All These Benefits Free!
IIr you'Ve reached age5S(and mainlalna $100 minimum balance), you11
receive all1hese benefits abSOlutely free.

Photocopy Servic.~
We,1 CClPYYOur Important documents and letters lor Iree,I(umil10 personal use.)

Credit Card IP,rotecUon
When your cards are regiStered. just call lhe lollftee 24-hOur number to report a
loss Of theft. and all your aedlt and debit card issuers will be notified lor you.

Bank-by-Mall
DeposIt by mail, ana save time and trouble R
mailers you need free of charge.

d posit tickets and

STATE BANK MEMBER FDIC· 364·3456 . 212 E. 3rd Street

~----------------------------~--------------~-------------------------~~.....,-.~-...----.--~--~,-:~ • I



Hle.reforld
8111
By' .
~edy
Ni.eman

That feUier,on T'1t1D ..Blanca ~k says ,old.apis whCp ~~~
no .lqnger intac~tedin major nlCwcal, but rather major nliracle!

,000
In SoPlC of today·smaniages. people still take each other

for better or worse--but not for lang.
000 ,

The City's approval of a $20.000 funding request from the
YMCA apparently came as a surprise to many citizens this
week. We'-ve hean:tqU]te anumberofopinions·th.is.week, pro
and con. Some taxpayers don', understand the action at all,
and think it will open. the door for ~l kinds offunding requests,
Others see it merely as an expense the city has not budgeted
under the parks and recreation department, 'because the "Y"
is providing for youth programs and other recreation activities.

One'commissioner said he viewed the issue with the thought
that if the YMCA 'fQlded. the city would probably be asked
w take over the pmgrams--and that 'would be a 101 tTD'e e~ive.
If not for the YMCA programs, he says, citi.zens, may have
demanded the city provide such programs for the youth.

, , ~
The funds for the ':Y" will come from the city's contingency

fund, which does not require a tax increase ...yet. Should the
City have an emergency and need those contingency funds.
then we might ~rdecision to make. A numberd~ve
businesses in the city probably, ~greed with the action. since
some have not been able to contribute as much to such programs
Ihe last. ycar or so. Some citizens who do not participate in .
any YMCA programs, on the otherhand, may think the funds
should come from those who use the YMCA and from private
donations. not from tax money.' .

Personally, my first thought was: "The city commission
has lost its cotton-picking mind!" But the more discussion
I heard on the issue. Jhe morel could see the commission's
thinkin.g on the matter. It's one of those issues where there
is more than just black and white involved--Ih.ere are shades
of grey to consider. "

As folks are inclined to say, time will tell.'
"

, I

"

"
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Texas guest column
,

Tele-Iogic, when all
else fail$, push '0'·. .

8, JIM SCHUTZE
D..... TI.es Her.1d

DALLAS (AP) - There begins to
be aproblem'wUb the compulerizcd
phone swiu:hboards where the
1.Ipe-lady asks yoo questions and you
punch in the answers on your
touch-tone phone. It's noltliat it's a
bad basic idea at all. It's potentially

. a great idea. .
It's ~uch beuer than the old

hllllWl.Ystem where you leU the JeaI
lady on die phone that you made a
deposit .last ~ and you. need 10
know if the:largcr check. bas cleared

- ---

AT ISSUE
- -- - -

Change Our National Anthem?

F.ridI Kunul 111 ron-
dlldor oIthr Cinelnnlld
Pops OrdIeItni ..... •
natJonally rmoow_ ...
rondudor. He ta. W(IfI t'"'
~'OM«VtI~ BiJIboarrIM.·
fWlU elaWcal n-.-r
A"~ 01thr Ynr 1W1U'd!i.

YES
Should we change the nationalll anthemllo

"t\merica the Beautifu'''?
bsolutely. First. the music of "The Star-

Spangled Banner" was not written by an Arneri-
can, but is all IBth-century nglish drinking
song Second, the text of our national anthem
written hy Francis SCOlI Key it. about war (the
War of IMI2 against England) .. In fact.vthe third
verse of "The Star-Spangled Banncr"actually
implie» hatred .Uf the Dritli~h. lung since one of
our I'lose.1 allies. Moreover, muskaUy speaking •.
it is almost impi,\sible to sing well, covering the
ran e of an octave and a ifth.

In what ways i tither song more .p-
propriate?

"America the Beautiful" was written by the
American musician, Samuel Augustus Ward, in

'·1 H82. The words are by our fellowciti7.en.
Katherine leo Bates. written in 1893. The mel-
ody lis so beautifut and easy to sing. And the tC.l(t
is about the beauty of our land. notabout war and
hatred.. It emphasizes the love we have for ur
country, brotherhood and pride in accom-
plishment.

Are there other alternatives?
There are a way alternatives to anything. If

we wantaloud, boisterous 'national, anthem. we
could use the grand iIInaleuf .John Philip Sousa's
surring march. "Th SUus and Stripes Forever,"
with text by Sousa himself. We could, ofcourse,
ask our leading popular composers and song-
writers to give il a try; u h a, • Marvin Hamlisch.
Hnry Mancini. John Williams. Jerry Goldsmith,
Neil Diamond. Bru e Springsteen or Quincy
Jones. to name a few.

We. hou " not be afraid of change, "The Slar·
pangled Banner" nly became our national
nthem in 119311, whcn IHcrbelii IHoov;er '.ig,ned iii

'into la,",. III really isa lrelatively recent Ipan of our
historical heritage. tu ing about. peace and
the beauty of· our lan(i, nO( "rockets red glan:;
·mb- 'bursting in air"!
. 1110, _ EdiIorIiII

Should we' change t:he national anthem to j

'~Ameri(a the Beautiful"?
No. No. No. A thou. and times no. The very

suggestion that "The Star-Spangled Banner" be
replaced asjhis country's national anthem i~
ridiculous. Our stirring anthem was written by
Fra~nci. Scott Key, JI Marylander. when he was
held prisoner aboard a British vessel during the
bombardment of B.altimore in the War of 1M12. II
represents to all Americans the courage, honor,
heritage and. above aU. hope of our great nation.
"The Star-Spangled Banner" was created dur-
ing a heroic defense of the nation. What words or
music ~ould be more appropriate as a" reminde~
that the price of freedom is the willingness to de-
fend it?

(iowmQr 'WWiam Don-
ald SchMfer lhas 1'-" the
ptmorof MaryI8nd
IInc:e 19116. " Wdon«
Maryland re5idenC. Go\-.
Sdaaffer served as mayor
01 B"'~ lor lour con·
-..th'e IerRl5,

In. what . ways is either song more ap-
;propri.te?

.For175 years. "The Star-Spangled Banner"
both lunofficial'ly and of'ic.iaUy ha!> been (hi' coun-
try's nalion~1 anthem. The words and music are
woven into the fabric of our patriotic heritage. The
circumstances urmunding the attack of Fort
McHenry. the defense of Baltimore and the heroic

. survival of our young nation are an intri ale pan,
of American hi tory and tit' "The Star-Spangled
Banner." The symbolic importance of "The
Star-Spangled' Banner" in Un2. as a yo~ng
natien defended litself against. hJlicign tyranny •. is
pro~dly recalled each time we sing our nationa'i
anthem, The word of Fnm is Scot! Key an! as
ignificant and appropriate today as they were

when he wrote them,

Aft there OIher alterqlives?
No. The lyric we now s.ing as our national

anthem mean something, They have a history and
a palriot:ic message thai canDO( be found in an)'
ocher piece of music. This patriut.ic hymn is Mary·
land' shinio' gift I Ihi' nation's rich traditions
of freedom and independence, To even uggcst
that orne other ng replace "The Sw-Span Jed
Banner" a our national anthem borders on

'I liI-.. nege,
--- --

- --- -

yet and has been crcclilCd 10 Ibe
account; you he.- • click; • mill'
answers: you leU Ibe real man your
life story: he switches you 10 a
teenager; by the time you're ,done,
you' velOld it so many ltimel that
you're the one who sounds like a
computer. .

If the new systems are set up
prOperly. they can beJIQl. Tbe new
systems operate on • sc:heme of'
100ic-lreeI~ The I)'ICCm lib two .
questions 10 delcmine in wbidl
major division your question fal.l.
Then Mother message uti more
questions ilOget.you focUlCd doWU11O
ILbe onepenon or room of'peopIewho
will have the information you oeed.
If it Wortl. it can save you • lot of
time. How. many boun bave you
spcnlthe old way, gcUing 10lbe tiPt
penon?

The problem is tJ:aal not all oldie
phone-system ~ uppen in Ibis
world are lUted with fancly tuned'
logical. abili~l. Today I. Called a
major bank in IOwn. In the very rdll
go-.round. abe UqJe lad.y lOki me ~ •
listeD 10all of the questions. Then she
asked me about 12 questions - sO
rnany'( would have needed to lake
notes in order COremember them all
- and all of lhem were cast in the
advertising slogan-aatk of the bank.

Did I want the Express Conaec-
lion? Sure! Wait. Maybe. Depending.
Express connection to what? Better
waiL Did ..1. want Bank-Now, Chcck-
Quick, Minule~Stub •.Estate:Ouard?
Gee.I dono, know. Eslate.<Juard? Are
those the things those inse.ns8l'e
about that they -stuff in the envelope
with my monthly statement?

Ithrow those things out. Itake OUI
the Slatement. spread open the enver-
ope and shake those things into the
wastebasket. Idon't know whallDy
of those terms mean. Beller wait.

I mis~ aU of .iL She told me to
punChanoIhezbuuon rarclarirlCalion.
Idid, but it sounded as iflwas IGina
to have to hear the whole message aU
over. and Iheard a word that sounded
like customer service, so Ipunched
that buaon. A different tape· lady
came on.:

She told me that thete were se¥eDI
kinds of customer service, and lhIl
I needed to punch .abuaon for the one
IwanlCcl.llis&.enedto aU of them, and
none 'of Ithe. seemed 10 have
.anything &0 do with what I)¥pled. So
I punched Ihe last buuon;which wu
for people who didn '. know whallO
do.

A tape-man came on and told me
to call a number. I almost hung up 10
call it. when I realized it wu the
number I hadjustcalled.1 figured. if
this was a logic ~. that I hadlotlCO
lost andwu nowwandcrinl some-
where ,dOWli.in the :roocs.

50 I tried somethinl wild and
iUtgitimate. I pulbedzero. You
know: thll old r....ll_ zero. For
operalOr. ~nd 10and behold.thatokl
ramiliar bank operator came 011 -
bored. bus"y. t.rely audible. I told bel
my probJem she cut me 011 in die

. ;middle as per ulIIIl and Iwiu:bed me
to customer service. Home freel

Y:bu ..~ow what the IDsweri.!'
Dis :is • IeIMmponant new
cecbaolQlY tbII ·neecIt 110be dilCi-
pIiDed by aI. abe marketplace .•Gi!e
the 1)'-" 15 MCOndI. If it it ItlII
1aItin.1IId_ not yet IDIde _.
puslar.ero. When theylftlWCr~ -r,
"Hi,1 have. hap bilcomplicaled
--w-.with m ICCOUIII and Idan't... ~.. Y I ._.

have DObuUOlll an my lelly-plale. t.

I Letters to the Editor ·1·
..,.........:
, we would tile '10collllneDd itheHereford Ci~ Commiuion for Ihcit

decilioD 10 .-$20;00010 ibe H~ford YMCA. InOOinl so, they have
ICDtIbc .,ap dial proanmlsucb as the YMCA offers are importDt
10 dae kids_ 10 Hereford.

SiDce 1916wlen Ibe YMCA was first chartered. volwuecn have
coaaribulecl their lime ancIlD011Cy 10 insure tht &he YMCA conlin .. in
Herclord. We bow the fuWre of Hereford is inves&ed in the youlh of
tile e... .-ityilldbelicvo Ihat YMCA propaml and volunlCen II'C.
pwidveiafluence iD their young lives. The money reeeivcd wiU help
lund thae youab propMll and insure that no child is Ilumed .way~ .

1be 'City COnuDiIIionerI.dcserve a lot of cmlit for 'the many 1004
Ibinp lbIlaa:t.:tpeople 10 Here(O(d and make the rest of us W_1t to Slay.
We are fCJl1uDale 10 have City Commissioners that 'care and woukll.ike
10 ...... them publicly for their suppon.

Slacerel,.
Tile Board of DirecCOn

Hereford" VklDity YMCA

Dar Edllor:
As of J'une S IwiUhave ,esigned.as vice president of abe Hereford

School BOIId. In many ,cases when someone resigns before the end of
the term ·ofoffice. it is beuuse they can no longer endure the constant
phone calls ud crilicism. This has DOtbeen a problem for me. Owing

I the put four. yean, (have had phone calls from parents and teachers
CX,JRSIina lheir CODCCIIIS and wanting 10 do something. These concerns
were puICd on 10 the superintendent and, unless Ihe full board was asked

. 10 .,.ucipate,lbe~ waS nothing Icould do.{This is as it sbould be~)
Some people can be on a school board, attend and vote at the meeting,

then go home and forget about it. UnfortunalCly,l am not one of those.
Ihave read and studied everything Icould get my hands on concerning
education. inel~ngpolicy, cwriculwn, bilingual and special education.
I have ukod mIDY, many questions and. have e.xpected answers. If this
not put of my job .. an elected otnclal, then 'there is no reason for me
lObe there! '

AIry IthooI diIIrict needs improvement, but.·~ Hereford public !lChoois
do .. exceptional job with our children. The SUlIe is slowly, butsurcly.
"liking over" our tchools and we must take a stand by calling and wriainl
our ~aUlIIon. I visiled willa Seh. Bi.vins and Rep. Smithee in Ausun
_&old Ibem: "An the money in the world will not teach children how
10'rOd:" Rep. Smithee informed me that hfs young children attend a
privaae IChool because he wants them to learn to read phonetically.
Em~Wri, radinl in lhelower grades has been my major goal for
our ~ .hope it wiUalways be at the top orthe list.for Board goals!.

The public needS 10 be awue 'of the power that .the. Texas Educatio~ ..
Agency .... I'm aft lilt many ofthesc people Ire inleUigent and dedicated
Howe~r, many memben of the .obitorinl teams are "rejects" from
school dillrictsalloverllie'sweand therefore not really qualified tol.Cll
asdlool dillrict what tbeyare doing wrong. There is no ,doubt in my
alilld ... ~ c.ne 10 Hereford inOctober, 1989 10 nnd 'ault in our

• IChooIs inldIe Bad HlUly belie\1e Ihat Dr. Hoidcr(out past ~tt.ndcd)
had .... _.. ·10do wilh thil. . '

. Some ollbc cbU1aalbey demanded had been suggested many limes
~.cef\ain tJo.d. QICmben. Wbaa wp not. expected was the "Governance"
issue aDd die raoIution abat bad to be, sighcdby each boar~.member~
This ... ....,..u.ed • four board members who have served forscveral
,ears. We WCR DCver,iven the opportunity to sit down with these people
.... f&lld out IDCIIJ whal: we were doing wrong-~and Dever given the
cbanf:e for rebuuIl. Therefore, how can we :know it they will "sight'"
lbe same problem in October, )9901 Iguess t just tbou.b. we lived in .
a cIemoc:Iacy wbcre individuals are innocent until proven guiltyl

I wu ODe of duee board members inlerviewed by TEA. I answered .
IlUdafully cvery queSlion and did not. in any way. "put down"our
adminiIbIioa G' IChooI disIric:a. However. I. was tQId by the adnUnisU'aUon
dill my iIIIc:rview ........ " The 1E~ monitor never &old:meIbis because
were wcn=DOC·"Iowed"lOut questions or visil with Ihem before they
~.WcwiUnevertnow from whom the.y lot their infonnation ..1hope
it w.. DOt from the lidminiJtration.

When you _ve worked clililently to help a Ichildren in the district,
it doeIn't make you mad--it hUlll.! I cannot serve on a board where "BIO
BROTHER"(1IaIe or local) i.constantly w.atching my every move or
writing down my qlleltion.1DCI opinions! Yes, I have made mistakes.
but Ibow in my heart that Ihave given my "best shOL"

I w~ lite 10 Ihank dtF ,many parents ~d Wlpayers for their support.
~·lPCCiallhInkI. JOCI to IhC IaChcn for theU' enc~,emenL Theykno!
Where wewcre , or6 yean ago and how much work Ithas lak.ento muc;
someneccsary-changes. I bave enjoyed working w.ilh my fellowboal'd .
members lOcI willi them the best in making dccisioos for me coming yearl .
Iwould allO lite 10 thank c.olyn HiUbrunner, Margaret Daniels and
Bobbie KilChcns for their dedicated work for our district.

This 11Mbeen .. exuandy diffICult decision for me because I sincerely
care about tbccbildren in-the Hereford pUblic schools! However. when
a vol,..leerlDiIion begins 10aIIcctsomcone physically and.emotiooally
ud abo affec.. their family, ilis Umeto let someone else lake her place.

, Siacerel"
K.tllyMoon

"

Darlditor:
. Oace ....... ii',been proven Herc,ord is a great place to live. The·

Americ .. Le,ioa Au:di*y wished to thank Ihe whole town for their
..... ofPqlpy DIy, lDdalJeciaUy MayOr Wes Fisher for 1hepoclamalion
011 May 23rd. . .
__TbInb 10 TIle Henford Br •• fbr the picture and publicity.Uld
KPAN for pIOIbOIioD spotS and baving Troyce Hanna and Pet oa leU
~ Memorial Poppy 1IOry. Our thanks, sldo, 10 Hereford Slale Bank
for aiYin" ... ..,.ce for a headqUlrl.Cl'S.

ThIDb 10 ,DUIDCI'OUI buliDcIlICI :for their suppon. to 5eniorChizcIJI
IDd KiapManor, and the ladig who carried buckel:Sof poppies fora
CDIIribudon. AtpeCiallbaDb 10 theW .ladies that v·olunaeered many
boun of lime vidliq Ibe atlblisbments'in town.

The COIIUibution. will be used for the rcbabiliwion of veterans and
their famUiei. For Ood and Counlry ...

Tile Il..ericu Leal'" Au •
'Jivyce H.D••• Prakle.t

Cia.'. 'Jivwbr~le, Secre .. ..,
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MONDAY

I AA IIIIItI MandIJ' 1brau&b, PridIIy.
: .t06W~ POunII SL.IXIDII. 5:30' p.m.
':._. p.. For __ iIIfonnIIicla·caU
: 364·9620.
: SpmiJb ~I AA meedlll'
. ach Monday. -i06, W.,Fourth SL. 8

p~m.
,, ladia exacileclau. FinI BIIJIisI
Churdl Family Life Conltl', 7:30p.m.

Odd FdJow. Lodae. lOOP Hall.
7:30p.m. .

'lOPS CbtIp&erNo.1OII. Copun ... i-
ty 'Center5:~:30 p.m.
. RowyClub. Community'Center,

.' noon. ,
Planned Parenlhoocl Clinic. open

Monday IhrouJh Friday. 7U 25 .Mile
Avo••B:30 a.tn., until4:30p,.m.

Civil Air PattOl-U.S. Air Force
AUIiliary, cominuRity Cenl«. 7 p.m.

Masonic Lodge, .Muonic Temple.
Bp.m. .' ,

. Easter ,Lions Club, Easter
Clubhouse 8 p.m.

. Deaf Smith Count)' Republican
Women's Oqanizition, Hereford
Slate Bank Community Room. noon;

Swc:ct'n"FancyCakeDecoratinl
Club. Community Center • ..,p.m.

Deaf Smith County Hj.storical
Museum: Rogu~ museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10Lm. to.s p.m. and Sunday by appoinunent
orily.

TUESDAY
'lOPS 0Wpla' No. 576. Conununi-

Iy Center. 9 a.m,
Kids Day Out. First United

.. Melhodisl Church, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
S'LThomas 12-SlCR Feeovery

program, open to the public. 7:30-
8:30 p.m. Fpr mote infonnation call
the church office at 364-0146.

'Ladies Golf Associauon P1ly Day,
Cily Golf Course. 5:45p.m.

HercfordRebekah LOdge No. 228,
IOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Conler, SOSE.
',Park Ave., open Tuesday through
Friday. Free and, confidential
pregnancy &esting,.Can 364-2027 or
364-7626 for appointment.

Record .book
workshop, is
set ·Tuesday

A record book worksbo,p will be
held Tuesday at the EXlCnsioo Pffice
meetinl room at the counhouse. ,

Junior 4~H"eB. age 9 (or third
gradc)lbrough 11, will meet from.
1:30-3 p.m.lntennedia&e4':H"ers. age
12~14as of last Jan. I. will meet from
3~.sp.m. Senior 4-H'ers, age 14-19
'as of Ian. 1. 1990. 'will meet from 7-
8:30p.m.

R.ecord books record in~epth
learning in specific subject matter
areas. Community service and
leadership playa valuable part in the
auainment of honors in this area.

Awards range from county medals
. to the highly-prized trip to the
National4-H Congress held annually
in Chicago. <1989National congress
winners were Jennifer Hicks and
Wendy Peabody, and Jennifer was a
National Schol~sraip winner. ,

For more information please
contact the County Extension Office
It 364-3573.. •

a
, ,

Free women·, exerciae C......
aobic•.sfloarwolt.C ty
Chun:b. 7:30 IP.,

HaefoniAMBUCS Club. a.ch
House. nooa.
, Soeial Security repraeatalive at
counboUle. 9:1S a.m. to U:15 a.m.

, KiwtnilCWbmHaefotd.Qoldcn
K, Senior 'Oitizens Cen&er, DOOft.

Order Gf Eastern star. Malonic
Temple. 8 p.m•.

Pilot Club. Community C.eoaer. 7
a.m.

ParenLS .Against Chemical Abuse,
C'ommuni~y CenteJ.7:30 p.m:'

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club. Community
Center. noon. -

Youns at bean program, YMCA,
9 a m. unlil noon.

Al~AnDIl.406 W. Fourth SL.
United Methodist Women of F'1lSl

United Methodist Church in. Ward
Parlor,9:30 •. 'm.

Credit Womenlntemational,
Ranch House, noon.

THURSDAY

Ladies Golf Assoc~, City ,Golf I.
Course, lQ,a,m.

Ladies exercise class. Fnt Baptist
Church FamiJy Life Cenler, 7:30pm .

Immunizations against childbood
diseases, TelUlS DesJan;mcntof He8Ith
office, 914 E. Park. 9·11:30 a.m. and

, 1-4 p.m. . ,
San Jose)nyer group. 735·Brevard,

8p ..m. .
Weight Watchers. Community

Church. 6:30 p..m ..
Kids Day Out, First United

Me&hodistChurch, 9 a.m. until 4 p:m.
K.iwarusClub, Community Center.

noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Commu'nity

Center. 9 a.m. '
Amateur Radio Operators, north

biology building of high school, 7:30
p..m. ..

Story houral library. 10 a.m.
Hereford T08SImaSIa'SOUb. RanCh

House, 6:30 a.m.
VFW, VFW Clubhouse, 8 p.m.
BPOE Lod8e. Elks Hall, 8;30 p.m.
Elkelts, 8 p.m.
Merry Mbers Square Dance Club,

Community Center, 8:30p.m.

. FRIDAY
Kiwanis Whilcl'ace Breakfast Club,

'.ve .-- .-c.-.HOUIC.6:30 LID. SATURDAY
. ~~BtidleOub. 0pIa.,. for all ' . -- - &06

COlll ... j!~Cca.~. 7:3C! p.lD. .. p.m.1. ISM. _ .. .,. nil2-5pa "s.-.
. .o.rSmidaI~Ori ........ Ilt.Fim~ oldteN .......
BoInI__01 DirecIDrI. 'a..ber of AA.«IfiW. FOanh SL. 8 JUt. 011
Com~ baird room. ~. Saturdays and 1I•. 1D.0Il Sundays. Card of

.Thank
'We would like to thank all our friends

who' sent food. flowers. and cards of
,sympathy on the recent death of our
father. Your thoughtfulness and kind
'wo:rds will help us get through our grief.

ThaDkyou,
the fam.i17 of GUberi~lJaDo

,
SINCE 1890,

serving families of West Texas
I

with dignity and integrity

£i-~UNERAL DIRECTORS'
.~~ OF HEREFORD ''.. - -

105, GREENWOOD
Trust a friend ot the family ••• truatRix

~ "COLORFUL
IMPORTS . ,.~""

NEW YORK ~AP) - America
planlS aboull.6 billion flower bulbs
every year. and. l1tree-quaners.oflhem ~ r--~..:!'
come from abroad.

Most of i.hese.importS - 90 percent
- are (rom Holland. says lilt
Netherlands FIowerbulblnfonnalion
Center. and the most popular spring
varieties are tulips. folilowed by .
narcissus, hyacinths. crocuses and .
irises e ,

, Home owners buy 70 percent of
the bulbs available. Others who plant
bulbs are landscaping finnsand
professionallrowers of cut flowers
or potted planlS.

Composer Johannes Brahms was
born in Hamburg. Germany, in 1833.

Composer Peter Ilich TchaikovSky
was born in the U raJ region of Russia
in 1840.

"~, 7.~ f'eUt"
e, AgiftUlat Morn wililiove tool

TUSCANY

•I
I, I~------'_I--~--~.."., I"......,,..,~- ............".=

...

.A. ffagr:ance for
men created in
Italy by A.ram'is.
The land where
eleg:ance' and
sensuaUty are

,always in the air.

-

,.-- -~~- -- - - J -;yr - --- _ .#'-

~... "

Sometimes just findjng a way to get to that remotevacation
retreat is an obstacle in itself. "

IHowever, FllNANCINGthe tnp of y,oUlr dreams Can be easier
'L than you may think.

If you need some GETAWAY MONEY for a vacation you may be
planning now, then,.we in\llite you to stop, by and talk to one of our
friendly installment loan 'officersaboul a vacation Iloal(1'"

We can help arrange financing' that will fit your budget and fulfill
your dreams -- no matter how remote those vacation dreams may..
be.

..
The FI- e N.cIon.1
Ban,k.of Her -ford

IMEMIER FDIC

II
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o...boarclslight up a:cross:.N~
By JOHN KREISER 'P8dnt 12, Dodlen , fielcLHe added .• 1010 shot in 'the Rync $andbcq: SWUId Ihe dIiJd
AP·SpaIU Wri.a- . Benilos.m,a.o'~~ homer sevendl.. _. ~ith .1 _homer .., wu walked

Rick Pll'terhacl I ,ca.reer .nllht. ....,ped. I seventh·lanlDl be U ~c 0-• .,. 15, .... llUa 2 lDtentionaily later to Ihe iDnin, 10
The San Francilco Giants bad I Padres survived four Dodpr homers. . ShawOli Dunston hita pandslam load the bases,. but Dunston spoiled
slqfelt. The A.ra Braves had a It lick Murphy Stadium. . in I nine·run third ianinl at Wrigley tr.c strategy willi his secOllcl ~
nighunare. S~li .. o·s eiahth homer of the .F.ielduiheCubsrouaedlllcPhillies.' lrand slun.

Parter, a rookie who had only season came off Jim Gou (0-1) afler
three RBb inbis fU'Sl16major league an error and • walk and broke a ~-6
games, drove in six runsu San tie as the Padfcs. scored six times in I I

Francisco sel Iean1. records for runs the seventh.
and hiLSin 123-8 pummelinl of Jhe .Altros 3.Re.l
Atlanla .Bravcs on Friday night. Glenn WIbon.'s pinch-hitah,ree4Ull
. The Giants wore lhemselves out homer in the 10th saved the day for

- and did a preUy good job on the Mike SCOll.who allowed only three
,Braves'pilChing staff, 100 - by hits and stnick outa.career-high IS.
blasting 27 hits off seven Atlanta Todd Benzinger singled home i
pilChers. run in the top of the lOU. and the

. Astros appeared headed for their
In other games. It was Montreal eightJ'l straight loss until Wilson

18. St. Louis 2; San Diego 12. Los connected off Randy .Myers (1-1.)..
Angeles 6; New Yorlt 7. Pittsburgh Met! 7. Pirates 1 ,
1; Houston 3. Cincinnati 1 and The Mets had' more trouble with
Chicago IS. Philadelphia 2, the weather chan with the Pirates.

Gluts 23, Braves 8 Two rain delays at Shea Stadium
Parker's thru-run homer in the lasted for 2 hours, 48 minutes, but

founh off Derek Lilliquisl (2-8) put between storms, the .Mets got two
the Giants ahead to Sl8y.Clark's first homers by Darryl Strawberry and

B7 BEN WALKER. Rangers 10, An.gels 6 lhree-runhom.erc:appedase.ven~run another by Gregg Jefferies to snap
AP BaIe.NIII Writer • In California. Rafael Palmeiro and I sixth inning and he homered again in Piusburgh's four-game winning

George Steinbrenner's new Ruben Sierra each homered'as Texas the eigh'th. streak. ~
Yankees might. be more e.xciting Ihan"gol a season -high 16 hits.. . The 23runsweretwo more than Jefferies hit.a.two-runhomer in lIie
the old ones. But the results are still Sierra. who hadjust three RBIs in the San Francisco team record set fifth ofT Bob 'Walk (4-4) and
the same. his last 20 games. hila two-run homer againstSl. Louis on July9. 1988,and Strawberry followed wi,tha440-fool
, On Friday, one day after the as abe Rangers scored. four 'times in the 27 hits were one more I.hanthe that hit near the batter's'eye in center

Yankees' owner promi~ a youth the seventh inning for a 7·3 lead. ' Giants had against Los Angeles on Entr.·e. S~
movement in New York, the team Palmei.ro·sseventhhomerungavehim May 13,1958..~ ~
calledupJimLeyritz8lldAian.MiIIs. fourhitsandhelpedtheRangerstake ExpOl18,Cardina'152 neede- d for-

Hourslater.Leyrilz,hitatw~out. a 10-3 lead in the eighth. . Montreal spoiled ,the return ?f
game4ying RBI. single in the ninth RtcI So. 4, (Delisat 3 form.erExpo~ryn ~m,lth to,Olymplc tOU· :rn-a m- - 'e n-t
'inning off Ba1limore relief ace Gregg [nBoston. Roger Clemens becM1e Stadium, sco!,n~ SIX 'times In each of
Olson in his fll'st big-league at-bat. the first to-game winner in the the first two IDnangs., .
Then, in the botlom of the nimh, majors. as the Red Sox and Indians Nelson Samovenia drove IR a
Mills struck out Joe.OrsuJak with the played' peacefully. Last weekend in career-high six RBIs. three with a
basel loaded to force extra innings, Cleveland. the teams lot into a rlCst.inning.homer,andTim,W~lIach

Ah,those kids. ,brushback. battle, incladingone added four m the rust two mOlngs.
BUlin the 10th. MiUs walked lhree Sunday when Clemens hi11Cadoff

bauers with one out and Lee bauerStanleyJeffersonwitbapitch.
Gueuerman relicved.Pbii Bradley hit The Red Sox extende4 lIIeir
a growder; to third base that Leyritz longesl'winning streak: of the season
.fielded cleanly. but be bounced his to six. Cleveland's worst sk.id of the
throw It'> the plate for an error that year reached six straight'losses.
gave~ Orioles I_S-4 victory: ~ ~ Atlaletia 3. Roy." 1
~ ..~lllS ,«()"I)wthas d.l~ Ihosedr~1Rthe In Oakland, Cun Younlshutout SabinbOrijalvlofHerefordfired

. anxees seven stralg I eleat.' Kansas City on two hits for six a fina(-round 77 Thursday to finish
~ "II's. shame how it tum~ 0l1~,. innings and Dennis ECke~ey 'got his second in the boys 12-13 division of
Yankees managu Stump Menillsa:Kl. 19th save. . 'he R ·11- ·N· M J. • OpeI osweu, . ..un'lor n.
"At least we saw some positive The Royals who scored 18 runs Grijalva opened lIIe tourney
things. for a change~" ~. in twoconsccutlve victories over the Tuesday by finishing in the top eight

~e Yankees feU to 0-3 under Ath]eti~lastweekendathome.have inaroundoCmedalplaytoqualifyfor
.. ~ernU ... d· are. 18-34;-· the' wont' lost (our straight since then. TIley, Wednesday's match-play roUlld.
. . .record JD the maJOfs. " havegouenjusl.four runs in theirlat. Orijalva«fealed l.ance Wood of

In other games,Boston ~I three games.. PortaIcs6-S before downing Anesia's
Cleveland. 4-3. Oakland dow~ M.ria.ers 5, Tlp~,2 Cord WinbW114-3 to qualify for the
K~sas Cily 3-1, T~nto topped Tilers '. Mariaen 3 final round of medal..elay •.
M~lwaukee I1-S, g.lcago defea~ In Detroit. SeauIe's Jay Buhna - - - ~.- ~
M~nesoca3-2andSeauJcand~U'OIl homered in both games and Ken Chazlfe's
s~ht.a doubleh~r, the M8J1IIcrs Griffey got five. hits during a
w~nmglheopmerS-2andlhengers doubleheadersplil. Tire & Service Center
lakmg the secondgame 6-3. Erik Hanson (4-4) struckoulnine

Or101tl5, Ya.~~.. . in eight innings to win the opener.
B.radl~~ got four.hll:S •.mclu~~g Frank Tanana (4-4) took the loss as

Balumore 5 first. Insl.de-the-park.. the ngers' four-game winning sU'eak
hOrQerun ~~ 1976.~lheOrioles was stopped. .
led 4-3 gomg mto the n~nt!t. Deuoit won the ICCOOdgamewhen
. In the 10th, Ran~y Milll..an drewpinch-hiueli Gary WlI'd was hit by I

a I~off ~aIk from Mills. Bob 'pilchfromBHly Swift with the bases
~elvl~ sacn~JCed and two_~aIks,one loaded in the eighth inninl for a 4-3
intentional and the other Qot.loaded lead.
the bases.

Bradley hit. a one-hopper to
Leyritz, who decided to throw home,
rather than slCpping on third and
try.ing foe a doubl.e play. His thmw
Skipped and catcher Malt Nokes
could not control it.

1
·t~, .Ya( WDitt !fJ----

liJwerpnc~i .youm"',lke
tOM! u~iiledoWl1.

.
Ou-dloors, feature

I , ••

to d _ lit Thu'rsday
"Southwest Outcloon'"--it's what

fuhing, hunl,in, an ~pinl are all
about and ii'll. new Column w.bich.
win appear in TIle Bra .." eacb
Thursday. . ,

Mel Phillips •• tournament bass
fISherman Md host of "Panhandle
Ouldoonman" on KGNCTalkRadio.
is the aulhor of Ihe column. Mel says
bis column is dedicaled 10 sharing
information. so he invites readers to
drop anole about their experiences ..

Me. says he has been. an avid
outdoorsman "since nly father took
me out flShiQg to BuffatoLak.e when
Iwas four or five. I've been hooked
since then." Mel is an a~id bunler as
wen. Hunting advice will include

quail,. dove. pheasant, and duck trips
that will be worth your time and
money.

Bul the column will be more Ihan
huntinl and fishing. "I hope to leU
about some great trips to take--noI
necessarily eipe~iveand not 100 fU'
away, but where the fish are bitio,
and the whole (amity can have.a good
time."

To, gel everyone ready for such
trips. Mel win taUt to professional
guides 10 gel the inside information
on what is biting and w.he.re, the tiest
camp sires and lOcal excitement spoU.

Watch for "Southwest Outdoors"
in Thursday ·sedition ,ofThe Brand!.

Yankee's lalll in 1!0

Grijalva' ,
second in
tournament

Entries will be accepted through
Wednesday for'an iOYitationa),Ciass
o softball tournament to be held
Thursday through Sunday at the park
at St. Anthony's Church in Hereford.

Entry fee is $100 per learn, with
team trophies for first. second and
third plaCe finishers. bal.bags to first
place Ieam members an4 l-shirts to
second p.lace team members, An
MVP will also be named.

Entry infomation is available
from Jackie Mcree.r at 364*5962 or
Dan O'Dell II364-699001' 364~59.

.,.. CALL
,', HEALTH JERRYstlPtlAN, ClU1. . . 10' IU"ln
\ INSURANCe. ~~3'6'
\\ to,*" pe, ,..-- ....·. ....,...·-tkA

'......

",";.. HUNTER
lo t n l I Wh,·,' I Alig-nml'nt

. QualHy Tlre.Ouality Service
'Tractor-On Farm .TruCk-or. Road -Passenger-
On ADa(! 'ShockS 'ComplJ1er spin BalanCLng. '.

• 'Grease Job1; 'Front End Alignment 'Bearing
Pack '011 Change .Brake Repair

501 West 1st 364·5033

PUBUC NOTICE
CITY OF HEREfORD ,

The CIty of 1'IoId • pub- ,
IIcJ... ,tng .. 7:30 , on .June 1',
IHO, at car In iaprd
to Iu"•••'" ,of .. ~~ "0' ~. •

to T D.'artlntnt of ColD-
mtrcefor. ' COnIMunIty.o.v.I-
opmen. ProgNm (TCDP)'gnnt. n..I
purpoee 01 .............. 10 ...,.
cltIze ..........., to _u.
.... cliz pllin. ... 1

dewlopmenl or 100II houP'Ig InCI
community Ihe
IImOUnt 01 lOOP funding .". ,1
.11 eligible TCDP .......... Ind the
UN of PMt1CDP fUftd&. 1M,CIty ofttIr"'" ........ 01_. 10
.......... III .. deveIopnMnt of
..... TCOP ."III.IDn MdIO Nke
thIIr ... 1Inawn.. public I

.......... CIIII-.. .n.nd

........... ...., It ...
10 o.wIn .IIDGII, CIty .. ...., ..
Chy HancIottpped IndIvidulle
tMt _~ ........... _.........
ahoUld'oonl8Gl ·o.wInMcGIIIl .......
212310..,.,.. '*~'!:,M.

Make it a great Father's Day with a ~ew Honda lawn mower. ~uilt
in the,USAwith quality Honda parts for long-term dependability,
most models feature a quiet, 'ruQged and fuel-efficient Overhead
Valve 4-stroke Honda engine, High-vacuum mower decks
provide precise cutting and superior bagging, And exclusive
Roto-St~p'~ Jets you stop the blade without stopping~ -=;1=:::::1\
the engine, See the complete hne of Honda push ,~
and self·propelled mowers. Financing' with con-
venient monthly payments is available, and all
Honda lawn mowers carry a two-year limited
warranty.
'On'apprtNedCredlt v ,a credt1 catd plan ,.

"

WHEEL.:S &
THINGS

211 S 25 Mile .Ave
'364-5210

For ()ptlmum performance Bf1!1 ulllY, we rec:ommendyou
read the ~ne(6 manual belore ~alinQ your ~.~
Power EqUipment C 1989 Amenc:an Honda Uoior Co., Inc,

1990 :E;ightyEight' Royale

Prices Include FaClOryIncentivet, TT&~ Not Included.

I14,.99 While :SUpplIeaIast
SpolUter"" Rechargeable I

Light & FREE ESPN Spof1I
I IMus.atad \ndeo

8380ESPN

,.
Air Conditioning, Cruise
Control, Tilt Wheel,
Power Windows,. Power

~Locks, Power Seat. Al:{II
FM Stereo Cassette,
Remote ~k
&: Much, .Much .More .
.MSRP~:$1'9.006.00.

mtl:i1jll
White supplies last

25-Ft. Power Tape
& .Ft. Key Ring
Tape

QUANTITIES QUANTITIES LIMITED

1 ! tI.rt:Itta ....

AVISO 'DE JUNITA
PUBLICAI'" CUIdId.de I IIIndn UftI

..... ,.,. .. puIIIDo 7:10 p.IIL.
JunIo 'I, 1-. IordQIy

,..... T ·......
.."llIlIIla.- .. D.p de
CoIMrOIo (TC1IP).,.,. tondoI ....
,II III! II -..nIdM. :........ ' ' ............., --...

1 ' ' ........

' •• 1 fMlltllllD_ II
' dD .
"',111' r._I"-I. .......'" ,... .
A..... ,... "'.II'ID ....

1 .. '_ ' 1

..-~ IIIIGII, .. II

11 - ... 1,-- ~~·...t .. II

'.

2.69
Super Hard
Shell Wax

."
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., 'MICHAELA. LUTZ fGCUMdon .... lUlbi.., 1lId';' . _.. 'BeN .we lOaaelelraiDl "LoUt,.,. iiaaa, defCuei
~ APS ..... W'lter, we'U' be ift~lved in cow .... " lI'udcwaoi ... ouUllere. 'Eddy recopizcd_wlleawe ia1be
: HOU$1ON (AP)' p HO'-1ltonOil«a MeadllIid. laid. two-lJEb we were .,ID die

¥! IiDcbKbI' JalDlyMelldlIDel beuty TIle I~ will be .fcalUftld Bddy eapecllllle DCW lIipmcat fOOCballlO'dIeJ Uaedup Pd =ed.
m: 1ho·0i1cll~llew"-3 dcf'CDIC. .in lhenew delOIIII. 'Mea u1d. IOCMD dIe,~.. OlIO .fOlllive ........ 1It '0 _',-.

'tbM',lbcluty ,u in baddn. Ithe .. ta 'die 3.... we :=.cr'" ...,.....~.~ poIidaa 110 IIid.
, quartabactwilb.j)litzordroppilll lOwarcl "Itt .... q _ct." play ...... loalbaliteam," Eddy TbeOilen'olfeaIelJlOlllMRdwi&h

off in covetqe to crunch a receiver beaid. ..".. .,..y III_let. Now _d.''W1wiIever youcan pve a PmBowI qUlftCltJKk Warrea .Moon
or make an .interception. you have a CRace 10 mike" play. CCJIIIIItIIckIOlllhelP. N°S .tiIt,OU'" ..... Jt.'n be beuer Ibis yurt

MCldlladlds.OiIcrliellnmltelgot 'eilha: ·way. 'wilh ... .tt, or IDneeC!lOdo: .. • .. '-. . , GUbride,uicl.
their :fUllc.r.eld look: at die ncw' in~'. 1bal~.die beauty ofit.n In IdditiolllO • new defenJO. the "We doD,". IIaYc 10 pqc1icc two
alignmcntin rant yur coach JlCk1bcOiletlranked26ch....onlthc Ollen aIIo "Ye' diecardecl &beir separate offClllel," Gilbride said.
Pardee's Operation Headstarl 28 NFL teams in points allOwed in lwo-lIKk·oft'euive alipunenu and "We ou&bt to be able to give diem

." program, which cJosed down on 1989. willlOfulldm,elOtberun-ad-shoot cDOUlhdiffaaUootssowhcnlbey
:: Friday. _ _ Defensive coordinator Jim Eddy that Pudoepioncc~ in abe World see a dcfeDIC. Ihcy should be.ble 10
::. The 3..4 ,defcnseihe Oilers used ,expeCts his new defense'to plUg the Football Letpc,andMabe University beat it:" .,
:~Iastseason placed ',lUP..ssurcon the flow of points. Linebacken will be The Oilers fmiShed HeadllMt wid1,~ ... ~ of HOUICOD. , •
=: oornetbacks. often forced into 'the key. TbeOilcnUlCdtberwa-lIlCl-sboot two problems .....olvccl: bKkup
~. mismatcbclwiththeopponents'top "We're fottunatc to have plent, andcallecl·itdlcRedGunlatason qWll'tC:l'bKt and an over·tupply of
:~ receiver. _ of linebackers," Eddy said: "It's but abcyalso IIIId 01hcr ronnations. runniD, backs .
." Now Ihe linebackers mILa become unfortunate they've been utilized in Offensive coordinator Kevin Backup ~k Cody Carlson
;: more versatile. .8different way~They are for :lhemost Gilbride, who wM qaterbaCks coach did not. participate in an, oflhe
.: .. It's ~_thing thaUhelin~backe~s "Part rush,people:' . -. ~ under Glanville, ~iDks a full-lime off-sea.onproaram .•undencorin,his
:: can', adjust to:' Meads Slid. "It s In the new scheme. the linebackers run-and-sbool Will be harder '10 trade demands.

1:'swc'Y'i~;:;~m;jor' up-;;;;~i
:: AD AP Sports ADalysis invesl1gation ofC6Uege football have
:: By D.ENNE H. FREEMAN changed auiw~s about conference
;: AP Spor\S Wri.ter ties, ,. .
:: 'DALLAS (AP) -Jackic,Shenili "The college scene isexperienc-
:: ,once predicted radical upheaval in lIle ing change." said ~rlcansas athletic
:: SO'uthwest Conference by 1995. It director Frank Broyles. "We 'see it
:: might happen yet. with Penn Slate joining the Big Ten
:: ThepressuresofleleVision,.mqneyand Notre Dame bolting: from the

and a Feder:al Trade C.ommissjon CFA (College Football Association),

I • ,

"

. I

•

rejoin the SWC. They werc charter
members when Ihe conference came
together back in 1914.

Fonner Oklahoma coach Barry
Switzer said lIle Sooners orientation·
was always towards Texas anyway
"because lhat·s whC:re we recruited."

The fact.Ihal.Artansas is atlow.ing
itself to be couned isaIready causing
some hard·feelinp in the SWC,

Texas and Texas A&M University Texas Tech head football coach
also are also plums for Ihe picking. Spike Dykes said bluntly: "Wedon',
If Sherrill was still. the head. coach want. people around who don't want
and athleticdileclOratA&M instead lobe here." .
df an automobile dealer. the Aggies SWC commissioner Fred Jacoby
would probably already be entering wonders why A'rkansas would even
negotiations wilh the SEC. eonsida' such a move because any TV

_S~es in the University of Texas 'deal would be imperiled by
athletic department say there is over-saturation, which he claims is
unhappiness with the leadership of happening now •
the SWC'and the Longhorns will be Devil's ad~ocate Jacoby also
all ears when the telephone rings. points out Ihat the FTC could also

The FTC investigation is sending rule a violatiO'n of anti-trus; provi-
shivers lhrough the collegiate alhletic sions if conferences slalt to break up.
department.communily. Jacoby, still .doesn.t, believe

Broyles said the possibmty exists Arkansas will leave. gying"l'm not
that the FTC could rule that the alarmed. We have 8 good thing
largest group of schools that can have going," -
a television package is a conference. Nobody knows when lheFfe,
That would kiUofflheCFA package. wJJich sometimes moves at a.glac.ial
The stronger and more attractive pace. could make a ruling on whether
conferences wouJd geuopdollar from the CFA packagc violates anti-trust
the television networks. statutes.

,"There WO'uid be a tremendous Broyles'said it could be two yeats
shuffling of conferences to conven or five years but each school owes it
television setsto dollars, to Broyles to itself to be prepared.

, said. . r Arkansas 'won the footbaU, '
. baseball, tratk ind basketball titles

The SEC, particularly if it adds in lheSWCinlhelastschbolyearand
Miami and Florida State, has a more Broyles said .. Arkapsas fans feel
diverse geographical area. to offer (See SWC, Page, 8A)
wilh.Tennessee. Florida. Mississippi.
Georgia and Alabama. Whatifitadds
teams from Texas and Arkansas? The
bidding could reach "megabuck"
proportions.

There'.s'even taUe Oklahoma and
, Oklahoma S\lle might be willing to

. ,

I,
i
I

packagc.lt seems 10 me.that it's the
rcsponsibility Qf' every .schptil to
evaluate what is ftappening.'~

tbe Southeaslem Conference has
Arkansas at the top of its expansion
list. Broyles said if Ihe SEC calls,
Arkansas won"t hang up. lbey"1I
Hsten to any offers. Broyles said, and
evaluate them.

...

in and out
SERVICE!'

No long waJtlng with us.
Just drive in and let us do all the work..

20 '. °'"'\.....19- 95. min.
•. . _ ~x011 Change " Included

;,1,..: ';:

~:--.;:
~i'),{ ..?~. ;;r;':f-~~)

Includes up t> 5 qts. oil, most major brands, filter. lube,'
chad< all fluids, windShields washed and vacuum interior.

Car Wash Special '
50cars., b 12

Suburbans & Vans, ,.1500

.,.. • Transmission on " filter change available .

Scoft o~~:~~~,
• Pick up apd deliverY • Open 8-6 Mo·n.-Sat. .

pete. H._ ammock - Mgr.
413 25 Mile Ave. 364-2633

I· or.TOIIGHMOJOI_ mJZI

1 '

'dne '.... .. .....,..111 ....
~.·I Mli';dYto .. Iiwilt ,ilia
0iIen. . .

'I1Ic IUD caU. ror_
runaiq 1IKk Oilcn ....
Mike RaziIr, AaIo· HiI.....
.ADeIa PiIbU. IIId IMeazo WIIifebY-, 10 'wedle into dae ~

~:poaidon" - ,

.WARREN·BROS.
1410 Palt( ..CLOSED SUNDAYS· 384 4431

·SPECIAL 'OF THE WEEK
1983Cadillac Eldorado Biarritz. Loaded with
all the extras. Leather in'terior. Only 5'1,000
miles and extra nice. '
1988 Chrysler LeBaron GTS 4·dr. Power steering. brakes, air;,
tilt, cruise, and AMIFM stereo cassette. A great, economical,
family car at an unbelievably low price. Protective warranty.

. 1985 Olds ..Calais 2 dr. Pow'er windows, doon, locks, tilt wheel
& cruise. This will make a good graduation 'ear.

,
1987 Olds Cutlass Ciera 4 dr. Power steering, brakes, air. tilt,
cruise: & AMJFM stereo. A nice clean family car that is ready
to serve a family well. . ,

19,~~~ Ari.es LE 4: dr. Power steering. brakes, air • .AMIF"M
stereo. and only 46.000 miles. A beautiful white with red interior.
Protective warranty. . , .

-- - -----------------------

TERM RATEI
New Carl

and Trucks
1990 Used

. 89
,88

87
,86
,85
84

Older
Moder,

60 10%

54
48
42
36
3D'
24
12

11%
11.5%
12%

12.~5%,
'113%

13.5%
15°,4

.. Last year
Americans. spent
$17,.035,220,0 0 O.OOt

to protect themselv~s.
We only charge $.95.00:

PR)ll'Cltng your horne and family is [he smart
thing to do. Department of Justice tatistics
indi.call' she average family has a one in four
chance nfbeing vlctirnized by criminal activl.l)'.
Today it makes 'cnsc (0 choose the cry best
protection for ~ou and your family.
. Through the power of technotoay,
\'('cstinghouse SecurityS)'Stems ofife~ ()Ile ()f
the most technically adoancedhorne protection
system . u's mart protection h)' a name that
has stood for dependability for over IlKJ years,

Now. peace of mind can be yours at :Ii pric.'
well within your family's budget.

.Smart Protection. Bene-fils:

..

• tntruston Prutec..'Uon
• Emergcnq Medl(~al

Response
• Emcqc nt.:. P'.tn!c

BUlle'ln

• 2-4 Hour-a-day
Munitoring •

• Ambush Alarm
• Westinghuuse

Installed
• .Stand·by 'Power
Basic Systc'mlncludes: '
• Three' ncurs • Motion lA-tenor
• Master C ntrol Keypad • Interior Sireu

..
·$·9500 One lime conne lion r,,,,, ,,$1Q50

Monlhl" fee for
Residential: 5190;. C~mmrcjal: 52911. 24 ~r monimring. 24 mumh

:all now and save 100. ontract required. "
'Smart Protecnon- man Dei ion

Westinghouse
Security Systems
You an be sure if U' stlnghnuse.

1-800- 7,62-1825
;45 EatJohn Carpent r freew3~r .• nile 1800

,1rYin.g, _. 75062
1.1 F.)<iSF.:o.u 8·()('tOIIH

t I -9" M 8nr. ~__J!fl' On>!

lo In I ....... ~ .. iblr
J'l'I'II1ir f«o "':::~1 ludnI

.I\!ldii!<JQ\ cq ipmrnl II: ,.,n ~004:
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·Y·seeking
;

volunteers
·to help'vvith
track lIIeet

The Hereford YMCA is seeking
volunteer workers to help conduct its
TAC~JuniorOlympic Irack.and field
meet, according to YMCA Director
Weldon Knabe.

The meet wHI be held, Saturday at I

Whiteface Stadium.
Workers will be needed to help run

off field events as well as working as
timers. clerks, starters and in other
capacuies, Field events will include
lhelong jwnp. high jump"lriple jump .•
shot put and discus.

The meet, is scheduled ~gel
underway at 9 a.m. wilh the field
events with the running preliminaries
set to SW't a.110 a.m. Running finals

... will begin at 2 p.m.
The meet, which will be sane-

uoned by the West Texas ,Ass<xiation
of The A&hleticsCongress.is open to
an yone . registered for the 1990
season.

Entry fees are $3 per person for the
firstevent entered and $2 for each
additional event. Albletes participat-
ing in the Banwn Division (10 year
old and younler) and lihe MidStl
OJvisian (11- ]2 ye&l'S' old) are limited
to participating in no more than tbree
events. Participants in an other
divisions ~ limited to competing in
no more &han four events. .

For more inionnationabout the
meet or to volunleer' as a worker,
contact. the Hereford YMCA at 364-
6990.

SWC--------
better about being 'in the Southwesl

~ Conference than they have in the l S
year ' I' vcbecnl.lIlietic direc:lor~n

But money IIIts.Plrticularly
r.eleviJion money. '

Wit:ho til. ibigtime sports I

propam. cant, e~ist.
When - came. to' :shove. lit ,

. on', mlCter _A*MI-iJ '1
e r meQl 0I1be SWC and ill,
,000001Imemllcr. ADIhII 'willllWlerl
i _. . ..

.'

-..

FoUowinS the football SC8SOIl, Ue
went inlO its off·season program.
Again Sirutawas, for the OlOSl put.
on the sidelines.

Iq Iddilioa 10 miuill' the. 4. Sirull wu SliD on 1bc lidelillCl.
0I(__ ~. Sirulahld IOdaI Butlheday lie bid wailed far naauy
widllnOlber bolhenoIIIe result from tame aq .May .1". He &Oldie OK flam
hiic::hemoIhcnpy uaarnenu. He 10Il his docton IIId wu lOad be could
his hair. &pin IOIWDO 100IbaIJ. Ho .rdlitbed.

Lee',' _ two, weeb of IPrina
"Tbat wIID't really I bil deal, .. trainilll- on the Reid and pin of Ihe

said Sirula. "I won. baseball iap 10 team.
school. My haiti. back now, but it Simla never 10it much weigh'
grew bact curly. Before it· was , throu,b hi.experience.
straiPL sun, I wpuldraiher hl.ve it "I only lost 10 II) 15 pounda •.1
&hisway Ihan IOWOIt it like some of only got cklwn 10180. I'm bitt up
the kids I see in school." over 190 now," Situ .. said.

Lee's 'off-season training period, "I'm behind .• Iitlle.I'm still
gave way 10spring lrIinina on May lryinalOgetmyplaysdownbccause

MIDLAND. nx.(AP)·0va1he "'I remanbcrthe I&Uplayoff III'ftO
oounc oftbe... .- _ IDoaW, when.we lost to AtlinglOtl. LImIr,"
Midland Lee Hip School offensive he said. "•• wu in Memorial HOIPiIll
liaeman BJ. Siru&a bu wilted at lhelime and 1wu liI&cniq 10 the
Ihrou&h the ........ _,only cancer· lame 0II1be 1'Idio.ln rlCt.1could ICe
can brilll. Now be is themincle bf aliUle of the same from my boIpiaal
Rebelinspinalion u he prepares to . room window wben the te.nJ moved
pla.yfOOlblll . -.:seaior season. to the ~uLh end. of Memorial

Last Au.. Sina .. was mady 10 Stadium. I felt the defeat just. like
play football. It wu Ibc only thing on everyone else Of! the team."
his mind. Tben ,came that routine
preseason phylic::aJ - and,somethina
was w.rong.

"'1 had no idea anylhtngwas
wrona wilh.me," said Siruta. "I was
Just .read.y.1O play football. But the
doctor foundsonKthing he d.idn"' like
in my groin area, and &heysentme to
another doctor right awa.y."

In fact. Siruta saw a couple of
other doctors before exploratory .
sUfgery was performed. Siruta. had
cancer.

"They ran a scan and di$Covered
that the cancer had spread inlo my
lower back:' said Siruta. "1 was
shocked when tbey told me I had
cancer; Everyone left the room and
all my emotions just came out.
Suddenly, football. just. wasn '( that
important anymore:' .

Now Sirula had another battle on
his hands ~one laced wilh fear and
uncertainty instead of on'e with
confidence and hope. Football was
easy compared to this.

During the following months,
Siruta was treated with extensive
chemotherapy. And after abe chemo
treatments, an additional surgery was
required to remove a small benign
tumor that was lert behind.

Treatment perfoimed its mission
well. but (or Siruta, returning
thoughts of football consumed him.
He had a personal vision. He was
going to pla'y football again. .

"While I was going through ,
chemo treatmems, I would come to
school and watch those guys in
football. It depressed me' that I
couldn't be out there w.ith them ..But
I always knew in the back of my mind
that I would be back with them.ljust
didn't k.now how long it would lake ..

"But I know one ihing. it kept me
going thro~h all Lhe treaunents and
surgery. I had a 101of other goals, but'
foolball isoneoflhem thalhelped me
make it through this."

Siruta missed. all the games Lee
played in 1989, but he kept up with
the team the best be could.

"I .couldn't go 10 the, games
because 1 was eilhtT in Ihe' hospilal
or lOO tired fromlh.e chemo," .said
Sirota. "but I kept up with them .•

. listened to all the games on the radio·
and would sead thenewspape.r tlf'St
thing on Saturday morning. I started

. reading Sports Illustrated and that
made me want 1.0 come back. ,.

But it was still tough as Lee made
its seventh consecutive voyage into
the Slate playoITsand Siruta wasn't
a part 'of it. "

,
I played a.uard u •.JOphomore and
they moved me to 1aCk1e. Iwu preUy
out oIlhapc from 'thelUrpt)' and
chemo, 8DCI1'm IliII 001 a111be "Wly
Nck.lllill.aec l~ falter than the
~1UY .. I;UI'm s::t.lOwortllard
IhilIUIIUDfIr_JI!IlOpiay. rye
gOi some c::atching up to do ;if I wanl
top.a,. next year. bull'm going to
play."

puIS e\'el)'1hiDl In perspective for".or u•• ·, said MUIer. . :
uWedaouJll_'" bIhim. Whl!o

.JOIDOthin1 lib thi.haPPens, foodd
i..',very important. au, when • til
bounces baet like he lhu, maybi
foodJall is imponanI apin. HopefuUi.
it pve him a rocus when he was aobJi
throughsomerouah times." .

So now, 5irutalooks to the 1990
foqtball season and Ihis senior year iti
high school, but he still has focus.;

"When die playoffs come this yeat
I won't be in the hospital. I'll. be oUt
there playJ!ts... . •

Lee head foocbBll c:oache.J Miller
still shakes his ~~ you mention
S~iruta. .

"He's our miracle out there. He

lion., • FridaV
..8:00, •• m. • 8:00 p.m.

,
Saturday

9:00a.m •• t:oo p.m.

WeltHwy.~ Her.ford, Tx.·

ri ~I~l~~ ,

FLOOR
COVERING

~:JitMJ(-J.>.mo. I. 38mo.
Flnanolng A•• llable

with approved
credit.CARPET .. WOOD· VINYL

We're over stocked and
• • • I

We've passing the-savings on ,to you.
r • ~ -

: LO~S. .Y ~ 1:1 i
;"=.0=_==""';;;;;;;;;"""";

'GREAT SELEctiON - SPECIAL PURCHASE!

(),dt
,

SALEM~ PtilLADELPHIA & .
. COLUMBUS .','
100°,4 NYLOiN '

CUT AND- .

LOOPS
• Earthtones

• Blues and Grays
Reg. 14.95 yd.

YD.'
INSTALLED
OVER 7/16"
PAD ..

B,EAUTI,FUL
PLUSH 'PI'LE

and
C'U'T AND

LOOPS
A1'1 with Staiin Resistant.

Save up to $6OQ',per yd,.
100% OLEFIN

LEVE~
LOOIP

REDUCEID FOR
CLEARANCE
LARGE SEL'ECTION .

FAMOUSCARP,ET MIL,LS

VALUES TO '21M

MAINNIN'GTON

NO WAX
VINYLBilue .. Gray

Store StOCk Onlyl

$799
YD •

!l;ft95_....".""':::I YD.

..().dII

·YD.
'.

INSTALLED
OVE,R 7/16"
PAD

BLUE RIDGE
1000,. NYLON

KI'TCH"EN
PRI!NTS

HEAVY.
TURF

GRASS.
Ivy Green and Cocoa
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Ne\V
Arrivals

. Dale and sfaaron .Rhoton of
Columbia, Md. are the pare.nm of a i.
daughter, Kimberly Ann. born. May
26, 1990. She we.ighed.6Ibs. 14 oz.

Grandparents are Roben and NeU
Rhoton of Hereford and Dana and
Marilyn Middleton of Burtonsville,
Md.

Northwest TeXas United Methodist. for the First United Melhodisl Church
Annual Confere-nce. YouLh Choir, j in Levelland. Olherleadershipforlhe
Spirit Wind 1990, will be ))CHonning group includes PatSy GUes of
at Hereford's First Unltcd Methodist Hereford,. Technical Director, Wayne
Churc~, 501 N. Main, at 8 p.m. on Hyde. Ruby Moultrie, Kerry Hyde.
Moilday in· the Church's fellowship and Willa Del Johnson.
hall. ' The tour this year will include 14
Local youth members are Kathleen performances all over West Texas
Cooper, Carrie McElroy,JiIl Ruland. and the Panhandle including Abilene,
and Wendy Warrick:. Roby. Lubbock, Level1and, Mule-

The choir is a select group of shoe, Friona, Hereford, Amarillo,
United Methodist Senior High youth Clarendon, Wellington, Paducah, Big
from all over the Panhandle and WeSJ Spring and M:idland. .

~:~~~~~~i~~II!,::!.r:le~~r~""'PRE:NEEDFUNEaAL""'~
forms, and periods of music andts l COUNSELING . ~
open to all at no charge. Selections l
from large choral works such as "The I I
Imperial M.ass". by Franz Josep.h I. Many Americans A1re8dy Know About The ll.·
Haydn, and "Holy Is The Lord" by l Option ofPre·~ Their Funerale.
Andreas Hammerschmidt will appear I

, on the program. .. ~ You Should Tool ' ..:../'1.1.11 J.~ 'II t., I
Sp.iIit.Wind program is under the . . . .. , . '::J1C&ClIIII.. Wa."oll .

direction of Ben. W. Bostic, direc~or I u.:aver:eassurance of kn0wmg t,hat . :1"_.,.111 .J..J.o".. ; .
OfP.1'0e .gram.'musIC}. Of.th.. e.. St. Luke·~..I fmanClalllITBD8~mentB for,theU'Since 1'907 411L'. ~
United MelhodistChwch in Midland, Z funerals have been oompleted.W. C.... _HUl'
and Jon Johnson, director of music .. ----------------------~--~

Bobbins, Worsham wed Saturday in Virginia'
C~~a::"~D-; =='Cilialndnubl~v~ Inn ,on die pou!,* ~f .MI. Nt. and. ~ Jeff Sm~ •.'.all ~f
BIIb~boIborAJeUDdria. The 1Iow. PI wen _ .... Vemonanda.rellelnaldin;'1a'ID'" HI.ftlcId;Mr. ... ~~Suns,KdIie
VL, dan .... ,.. ~ ceremoay lenatb teal COUOIIdrea wilb. wIdte )Wufield~oomoflhe Ut.W StaleS S.imlandCiw1le Sims. Mr. and Mn ..
Saturday III 0IrIJI. ~lII'Ch in JineDlIDOCtthllreaturedeatwoltll C..,iIol. . . _. JlDImieJolmlon.Mr._~ Mn.•~

. AJeundria. The Rev ..Dr. ~ S. the ob and IIOUIId abe hem. SbC ._~~KIudcd Ihe~ Hunt, Mr. uad Mn. M.,.1and Ribble:
Ansc:hulZ.officiatecla'tbelD8lTlap •. c.a wbite bubl r.ned wilb U of.tM bride. M~. Fred. Sims of and Ste,:e Rob~illl. all or,Lubbock.
_ 1bc brideia abe _ .. btcr '!'Mn. white ... tice and 1YI*JIIbWa.~tord: the arooms gnndpmen~, and Palti Robbins of Houston. .' '
WalUamOrlP.'YofL.1b Wylie. S.C. AuaIdinIIhe ...... we.... Mr. ~ Mn. Tommy ZomsofC.ioVl5, . After lhe ~in,: the couple Wtn
and PM. Robbins of Hqef'ord. The Ori"y of Rock HiU.S.C......... N.M., Mr. atMn. Kenny Oearn and .... daboale inHallOOHead, S.C.
poom IslhclOllOfJackWonhamof of tbcbride. and kllie ,S" of
Richmond.~xu IIld Ibe lalelo Lubbock. coulin 'of die bride.
Wo...~. . . .. . . Immediately followin, 'he

~Slx-footsdYCl'~1nCI cClCID9llY. a hi,h tea reception.1I ."
fOO!' ~lyeryues filled With tu:"?1an- held _ die Lyceum. a muewn in 014
calihes,brida!'oseundde1phuuuml Town Aleundria. Music for the
decora~ the altar ofbistoric ~brisl reception was ;proYidcd by Dale
Cburth ...... ofGeorp Washmpon Anthony. formerly pianist' at Ihe
uad Robert B. Lee. White House.

Casey Rob~ins, of ~ampa. Fla. 1bc fo~-tiemt weddin, cake
scrv~ as ber I.ste.r s maad .of honor. foatured dlffe.~nt layers of lemon
and thearoom s brother, ThIn tone,canot,cake,hazelnutuadwbi1e
Worsham of Austi~. was best man. choc:olatC mousse. 1bc buuere .....

Bridesmaid~ included. Monica icin, was Idomed.with .frCah
B~ ofBailirnOIe. Md.; Mrs. KIlt boxwood. rose. ad freesia.
·Oakley of Chickas~,. Otl~.;~. The German c:hocolale poom's
Robert Roark of C~nclllnau, Ohio; cake was iced widt chocolate fud,e
Kate 18ylorof W.... mglOO.D.C.; and and adomed with fudac flowers and
Mrs. Jeff Wilts of EI Reno. Okla. leayes. '.
Paige Robbins or HereCord was her , 1be buffet tables 'were .cenlaed
sister's junior .bridesmaid. . . with Portuguese silver wine coolers

Groomsme.n were Mark DeYlln, of filled wilb roses, watson;" .larkspur.
Housl9D: KailDunn of Peakstlll, delphinium, lilies, slata, pepper. ,
N..):".; Enoch Gatson ~f. Pompano· '1UIIlld~. Tawas served
Beach~ F1a:; Todd Mills of S~ fromlllllCbin,silvcrlcuerviceaand·
AntoniO; and ~and)' Robbins of. guests enjoyed I variety of hon·
Hererord. the bnde's brolhcr. d'ocuvrel and deuens.

·Samantha Worsham, niece o~ the Individual pcst ...,les were
bndeJl'~, served as flower 111'1. draped with floral chintz cloths and

·Vocalist w~ ~eoe Tucker. tenor cenu:redwithbuketsoffleurJabera
with. the .National Symphony daisies. monte' casinos and·
Orchestra, and be was acc;ompanied sprin,&ryC.
by Ted Gustin. organist. ~ 10abc Pre-nuptial parties culminated in
cc~mony,Mr. Tuckcrprov1(IedalO- a biidal luncheon held at the MI.
minute conccn. and durinS the .

. service~ he sang :"Panis Anlelicus"
and "Hymn to Joy. to.

Given in marriige by bet father,
lhe bride wore a gown of silt taffeta
and beaded alenc:on lace. The filled,
basque bodice featured a scalloped
lace neck and off-Ille-shouider puffed
sleeves wilh smalilaffeta bows. The
chapel-Ien,1h train w.lrimmeclwilh
hand.-c:lippecfandbe8ded medallions:
accented with a tafletabbw.

.The mMCJ\lnl hoad~wu, ••.
tiara of alencon lace and~whilecluster
pearls with four small poufs and a
chapel-length veil scattered with
pearls .
. She carried a bouquet of sanserre
lilies, bridal roses, gypsophilia and
Italian ruskus. - . -

Bridal auendaol8 - - - "'-·Ien ... . Worcl~ .
leal gowns with strai,huk:irLs,fiucd
bodices,and while lace shawlcoUars.
They camedsingle stems of sterling

··MRS. PHI~'LIP WORSHAM
....nee Courtney Robbins

....
Youth choir performs
Kathleen Cooper. Wendy ~arrick. lin Ruland, and ~ McElroy
will be performing with the Northwest Texas United Methodist
Annual Conference'Youth Choir, Spring Wind. 1990, a', the
First.United Methodist Church of Hereford. on June nat 8 p.m,
Tours this year willinclude 14 performances all over West
Texas and the Panhandle area. .

Spirit Wind to perform

Fellowship of
Believers .t" .

We want to Invite you 10 attend the worship servlees of a
growing congregation. If you ctr'e not actiVely Involvad In a
chureh. we encourage you to consider this exciting worship
experience. W.OJlhlp witt'· ue 'each Sunday and ·'Indl out more
,about the opportunltl •• available, 'or worship •.IBible·ltUdy.
'e'llowshlp and.- -MOl. L-8tthls be the new beginning; that
you have been considering.

Doug Manning. War.shlp Leader
Temporary Location: Senior Citizen Cent.r

426 Ran r 364·0359
t_""-~"".iI""';"1II _."" •. i i~ _ ........ _ .... ~ ..... ,,_ .. 01... .t..~...fiiiooIi' ,. .. ..... t,.o&" _ •••• '"'4_ii, ~ ~ __ , _11'-'

OUR ·BEST KEPT SECRET' CAN BE
YOURS WITH THIS RITUAL STARTER KIT·

Isltes. I3rlCictl
••

.Manda Lytal
Jimmy Gowdy

MiI;helle Mason
Lee Brockman

rw""
KriSreif cassels .
Douglas Evans

Julici ChoVanec J~lie Sinmns ......'.
Brett ClementsPreston Worley

Courtney Robbins
PhUlip Worsham

Kim Bridwell
Floyd Sloan

Glena West
Steve Reel

'Tena Butler
JolmStoy

Ann .Marie Kelley
Tim Albracht

Tammy 'Hardin
Ronnie Gilmore

Jill Mahaffey
, Lee Line

. Holly Sanders
Mike Fields

Jill Walterscheid
Willie Jaggers'

Michele Nasi
Mike Scott

~,.
.Mona Shackelford Laura Thames'

Steve Knoll
'P~ 1!Jute,w,. 1IIde~,,"

1tIe'~
426~
964-1122

ANI)
'I'DI~

INVI'I'I~ YOI] 'j'o A 'fl~I~KI~NI),OF I~VI~,Nrl'S

'Ju'ne29thand 30th, 1990
, $50.00 per person

Cost of ticket to both Friday and Saturday evening parties
includes a delicious dinner, special entertainment, live rnpslc
and dancing.

WESTERN' DRESS OPTIION.AIL.

FREE adml •• lonIO 8'11 Challenge event on·Sa.turdayl

For mora Informatton. or to make your reservations

call 364-5252.
..
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~S,:pi.ceup g'iriUed meat with
sornethlnq-speclal toppers. , ,

. LOOK TO TBB '
I.AORCHIN-

_ ROCHE$'J'BR. N. Y. (AP)-
. Scion.... II ., u......" 01Rcx:a-- found. ally 'in Iho
IIDy_ .
· nnei" hive found dlepno

~,forproducinlcpidcnlal
~ 'r.ctor •• pOIela .... beIpI
'COIIInIi .... alate cell powth.

r

Sucb -.1- .. fru-"'~I•.' _ ........ - VIIHU PI __ IY:C-..illcWiD ....... 'I1le
Ie . "'~1IapefuI thcirln)'Clldp-
dau will yield IOIIIe clues laao.
di__ •td UCIIICfI'. whtftlCJlne
cella JIOW out or canarol. .

- In IdcIitioft. the lea urchin is •
radilvavailable _ ....-sub' '-. .iI -- - -)' ~_a. one
feau!.leanpnJdac:e 10 million QIdlin .
embryo) :fOr llUdy.

'hIIItiteuy! Grill your r,variac cut lIZ teapooa lemoD juice. Mid 1M
of, fi '--, - _ dried buil.CI'UIbccL~-:--,meat. poulUy. or Ish. theft serve --r-- ~ ~"'
it •..,.with ODe oflbese easy-ro.mue, widameat. pouJary. filbor W:.......
~1rQDI. 'I'he", -Pai~Ia..r.·AddI "' .....
tap.,." lWO'MICb in Ihe'~ 'lI'IICdhrmeaa, c__ :21N11JOO111
or ODIC month in, (Ipe :frce:ler~so mix snipped panlcy:, lad, I SInIII clove
uponeorrwoandkcepthemonhand. .prlic. miDc:ed. SClrve wilh nih or

Flavor 1/4.cup softened margarine vClclibiea.
or bUller with one of lhe following -Tarrq:OII-Onion Buacr: Add I

. cqrnbinauons ind spread or brush 00 tablespoon chopped peea Qllion. J
roods toward the eredof the cooking tablespoon snipped l*SIey.1Dd 114
lime or at serving time: IIIIIPoon ckied IIIfIIOR. CRIIIbcd. Saw

- Blue Cheese Butter: Add V2 with poultry. fish or vqe&ables.
teaspoon lemon jQice. 1/4 teaspoon . BREAD SPREADS "
W~SIUCf.and 118'~ • _ .Use abese spreads on~, Also.
pepper. Mixlhoroughly ..Fold lin. 1/4 Slice a. I-pound Ia.f 01W~1e or'Whal

, cup CIlIInbled blue ctiedse ... :mix.just French orltalian.-.y:1e brad uno 14
until combined. Serve wiab meat or 1016 diqonal slices, ,c.uinllO. buI
.1:._ ... _.... '.- not through - . S--'

. UGAQI. potatoes. ,. _~-_____ •" UUUUIIU CI'UIL ... _
- Cajun Butter: Add 1/2 leaspoon flavored. muprine ... bauer between

drlCdoregano. crushed; 1/4 teaspoon eYO'yoIhet slice ofbreal. WIIp kDIdy
ground cumin; 1/8 t.ea'poon. dried in heavy-duty roil. Place on edle Of
thyme. crushed; and dash crushed red grill. Grill over slow coals ,bout 15
pepper. Serve wilh poultry or fish. tD20 minUieSor until healed lhrough,

- Fennel Butter: Ad~l teaspoon t~ing rrequently.
fennel seed, crushed; 112 teaspoon

lemon juice; and dash pepper. Serve. ~~~~~~~~~;with fish. ,
- Italian Herb Butler., Add 1/2

teaspoon garlic powder.. 1/2 teaspOon
Italian seasoning. crushed; and I
tablespoon grated Parmesan cheese .

. Serve ""ith meat. poultry. fish or
vegetables. Vale University w.s n.med in 1718.

. Lemon-Basil Butter: Add In ,fte, Elihu Yale. a governor of the
teaspoon finely shredded lemon peel, British East India Comp.ny.

,
. .
DIAMONDS • WATCHES ·S'ILVER. • CHINA

APPRAISALS • CUSTOM WORk • FULL REPAIR OEPARTM NT

'.Jewelry Repair - Watch R~p~ir

(t0t.Ua/l< ~
, Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4.241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

'.
"

!J-(appy 29ft .
, .

5lnniversary
Pat & Carofyn Maupin

£O'IJt:, C~a

MRS. WESLEY WADE BLACK
.••nee Trist~ Lyn Brashear

Choose from a
. variety of
"Texas" styles.

.! Wedding. announced
,..,~..-_ i Trista Lyn Brash~ ~d We~ley dropped basque waistline which rell

----... j Wade Black were un.aed In mamage 10a full skirt and swept into a flowing
. I Saturday, May 12. at the Dogwood chapel-length train. 1be fingerup-~,==~::"'::::;':;"""- ~aptist Church .in Athens, . length bridal illusion veil consisted

The marriaie ceremony was of lace trimmed in tiny pearls.
officiated by the Rev. Phil Greenwalt. A receptio~ was held at the
. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Dogwood Baptist Church with Chana
Jeanne Ann Ashley or Athens and W,ilHford registering guests. .
Thomas Brashear or Hereford. She The bride's cake was served by
is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cindy Han and ~ Dodd served the
Howard Gore and Mr. and Mrs. Ercel groom ·scake. Beverages were
Brasher, all or Hereford. The served by Jill Chaney .
bridegroom is the son or Mrs. Julia The ceuplc left for a wedding trip
Williford and Norman Black of to San Marcos and San Antonio.'
Athens. ney will ·~ake their home in

Angela Anding served as maid of Anchorage, Alaska. '
honor and Chuck. Brown was best .. . . .
inan. Guests were escorted by Mark . TIle bride is a 1989 graduate or Trust, the filling of
Sartain and John Holland. Crossroads High School and attended

Melody Sartain.served as flower T)'ler Junior College for two y~ars. prescriptions 'to
gid and John Wesl.ey .Dodd served as 'The groom. a 1989 graduate ~f
ring bearer. _ ' Crossroads High Schobl.is in the ,~~~e~da~~e! regj.s~:~e~ I • I .

Paula Vincon;';tDiif."ic:coniJa-· anny and i'ntalioned in Anchorage. . . pliarmaCJ,sts. WIth us, you
nied Mark Sartainru he Slftg "I'll Be , Out. of lOWn wedding guests can count on fast. accurate
There" and "Here and Now." included Hayden Gore of Arlington, and friendly service for an

Given in,marriage by her mother~ Gary Gore of Colorado Springs, Co.. your medicine needs.
the bride wasatlired in a while taffela and Thomas Brashear, Mr. and Mrs.
designer's gown fashioned with a Howard Gore, and Mr. and Mrs. ErceI We welcome your,business. Jim Arney 'Linda Vcnnillion
fiued bodice. It also featured a Brashear, all or Hereford, __..__ ....i. 364__ •3..;506.... ,;,.. 364~"..;. •...;,4~109.;;..._ ...

Grip Mate
Tool Set

. ,

How To
.Get Just
What The
Doctor

.Ordered
.'

IncIU, des IOC,k,ing Pliers$ 99
socket wrench . . 6
& adaptor. -

,
G

Desk Set ''Just what tJw doctor orderW 0'

EDWARDS
PHARMAcY:

204 W. 4TH
,. Mter Hours Call -

Tool S'ox
$1299

•NEW YORK. (AP}- MikeW.J1ace
.says he was ueated ror depression

.and thought about suicide du.ring the
Westmoreland libel. trial five years,
ago.

In an interview that aired Tuesday
on WNYW-TV, theeBS correspon-
dent said he kept me treatment a
secret rrom his colleagues. .

"Depression is so~elhlng you do
not want to talk about," abe
71-year-old Wallace said. "The
reason ['m talking about it now is so
people who are fooking in win be

!aw8lC of tbekiod of thing that can
'"-- ~___J happen. It is a sickness." •

1411- heavy'
duty plastic.

M.E. MOSES.. --- -

Sugarland Mall

Mon. - Sat. 9:30 am - 6:;00 pm,=-=-

..

.
1Q.Chainnel,

10-Band
Scanner

PRQ..38 by ReaIII~
Save 20%

Ta ndy4D1000 HX with
MS-DOS Built ..ln

,....'1,. PC~~ MekI4lp~.,wiIh
MS.()QS bul.-Inl Inc:IIic* • 720K 3-112' dill!
drive, IoIS·00S, GW-BASIC Mel "-'tonal
o.aJo,M•• '" 2 1Oftw •• , ~'063 N&-OO8I
fMMk;r<*lll Co!p,

, .,

I
I 29goo

, .

'II~III'II~II~III'I
_ Sound-Samp,Ung
Electronic Keyboard

!ltgltal's mSlhng.ad1u.Il,ble lempo,
memory, 1t42·4004· 8811., .... ",.

AM/FMStereo With
.Auto-Rev ..... Cassatte
Precise ·dlgilalluner wllh 12 :pr·ese's,
'eeeII •.anClacan. 112·1912

Cut44~

49II:.ts
Save '80
9995 1~5

, , 'J
" i - ~

Peraonal Receiver
WIth Headphone.

f:~J.4~.
It.m~1O

112·136/33-1000 B., ....... ".

CB WIth Channel IW.f PllCEICont,- on Mike - 4ftM
LEO ctil()l8-y. ~21·1514 ;,- ::.L

.. I'
I FM WilN:less Rooml I

,I M'onltorlf\g, !' I

SystemThursday,
June 14

7PM
HHS Auditorium

··."..···1·

Jual plug Inti) /ItC.
149-201

1'985'
I set

.Adynamic, inspirational call to
nationalrevival, This stimulating multi-

- .:

media pre etation features the Life Action Singers, together
with a giant ..scr en visual display of more than 2J600 breath-
takirig, lid . It's a compelling sight ..and ..sound experience that'
ofFer~8 personal challenge ..to retum. to the God. of'our fathers.

"",24085

K rr·Elect ·onics
~

A::- ka..le,
.., N. Meln .. '.4 1100

... &*111l1li I
..

I,



,Kelley, Albracht
united in rnarrlaqe

wecscu. \'OWIwerCexdIIDpd by
Ann MarieKeUey of Hereford and
TunotbyPauI Albrlcllt of'PIacoa.
Ariz. in SL Mary'. Catholic Qurcb
in Amarillo on May 28.

The - .....:· ..e RRIDOOV was TIle bride~.jewelry CORIiItcd of
••_.... , -MI. borrowed from Jan CMI'OIIIIICI,officiated by Palher Ken KeUerof St..-- .

,Joseph·s Catholie Church In I pearl enhancer belong!n. 10 her
Amarillo. . malel1lll .... ·arandmothcr.

The bride is ~ ~U ... IU of Ou)' , A ~ y.'u held oulSide at 51.
Ford of DePue. Wa•• and R.ue Ford M.-y. Catholic Church. ..
of Hereford. The bridegroom. is the .'. ~y Hardin served cake at the
son of Dr. and Mrs. John Albrachlof bride s IIb1e and Jan Carroll poured
Amarillo.

The bride's siSler. Michelle Ford,
served as maidof honor and best man
was the groom's broIher,.Dr. Nick:
Albrachl. of Dallas.

, Serv,ingas groomsmen were lhe
groom's brochcr, Dr. Jack Albracht.,
and Michael Keating. both' of
Amarillo.

I I Amber Kelley. daughter of the
bride, served as nower girl.

Scriptures were read by Melinda_.. ~ Walden, sister of the bride, and the

• groom's sister, Cheryl. Hohea1z of
Canadian. .

Dr. Kev,inRaef of Canyon.
accompanied'on lhegui18r and sang,
with Suzie Merrick, "Wind Benealh
My Wings". ' t

Presented in marriage by' faer
brother, Airman John Ford of
LUbbock, the bride' was aufred in a
designer's gown of ivory satin,
bo~~1.. puffed sleeves" empire
waistline with tea-length skirt and
ivory shoes,

The bride's .tulle netting veil
'formed apouf with tulle snood at the
neckline.

'J

MRS:TIMOTHY'PAUL ALBRACHT
•.•nee Ann Marie Kelley

Extension New.
BY BEViERLYHARDER
County Extension Alent

Designer outlets offer merchand-
ise 2S percent to 80 percent orr the
regular full price. The upscale outtets
started a~ng only about six years
ago. The number of outlets of, all,
kinds grew 18 percent last year.
compared with 5 percent for full-
price, speclahy, stores and, one-half
of one percent for department stores.

According to Value Retail news, '
an ouuct and off-price trade journal.,
outlets average annual sales ofS21'

. a square fool. That's slightly higber
,than ladics' specialty stores in large
shopping centers. The difference is
that the outlets are owned 'by the
designer-manufacturer, thus

. eliminating middlemen. Advertising
costs are almost nonexistent,

Outlet centers and malls have
begun to affect shopping habits Inthe
United Stales. They are found on
major hi.ghways, eitherbctween two
major cities, or in tourist areas. A
recent Gallup poll of Money
Subscribers found that nearly I third
consider shopping opporWnitics when
planning vacations. A majority (54
percent) reported' that non-food
shopping is- a family activity. An
estimated 500 bus companies now
offer a range of special lours. some
just to malls. 'others to a. mall plus,
traditional tourist attraction. .

Some general iti~ of what you will
find in a typical designer outlet mall
include:

--A broad mix of merchandise, as
designers favor their outlets over off-
pnce stores,

••Slock tends to lag behind' what,
you'll see in department stores IRd
specialty stores by as much as one
season. For example. if you need a
sweater this month, the place to look
for it is in the outlets and "pt
department stores, where they are
already pushing those items.

.-Premisesare usually unattractive
bUlclean and easy to$hop ..OJIessing
rooms are ample and often have
pri vale booths. ,
. .-Return policies varY but are
usually clearly spelled out in signs
near the checkout areas. Service is
minimal, usually just cashiers and
dressing-room monitors .

--Most outlets discount their
discounts at different times during the
year, especially in January and the
summer.

RICHMOND.
GROWTH

RICHMOND. Va. (AP) - Invest-
ment in new industrial and office
facilities in the Richmond area in
1989 reached a record $1.3 billion,
up from $1 billion in 1988. according
to the city'.s Metropolitan Economic
Development Council. ' .

The eouncilsays a. total of 344
companies mONed tO,relocated or . :
expanded in the area in 1989, a 35
percent increase (rom the 2SS

, companje~ in 1988.

::,{

Sbecaniedlcur:ldeofwhitellld
mauve ioaea M'I'OUDdedby mauve
aDd while camadon. and mauve.........

, .
Ca~d 01'7''''"",12..'

We wbuld like fD ezpre81 our eratitU4ie' to
all our friends 'Iind neighbon for 'tile flowen"
food, carda and prayers dunn, the recent 1088
of our husband, IOD, and father ..

"7 •. fl-'- ~tql ~

punch 'and coffee. Sislers of me
JIOOIfI, Mrs: Kevin Raef and Lyn
Albracht,. served cake and punch at
'the groom's table .. Others assisting
were Janice: Brownlow, Monta
Smitherman, and PoUy Simpson .

Tables were decorated with silver
and pint balloon bouquets,

The bride's cake was decorated
with mauve and caMleUght roses and
crystal appointments. The groom's
cake was d~orated with an airplane
and silver appoinlt:nents. .

The E!m'ployee':
A vital part'of the communltyl

The community has many essential elements
that make it great to live in, butone goes unrecog-

, nized, the employee. The employee was impOrtant as
the bueiness itself, becausetbey help the business, to
cc;tDtinueand pro.sper. 'That is why we would like to
recognize our

"

Employee of the
Week

Marivel Godoy

The couple wilimakelheir home
in Chino Valley. Ari7..

The bride is a g~duate of Hereford '
High School I.nd was previously'
employed with lillie's as an Estce
Lauder consultant.

Marivel has been With us since
June 1985 'and works both in
the cooking and packaging
departments. A hard worker
with a big heart,

The groom is a graduate of Alamo
Cathotlc High School and is enrolled '
in Emory Riddle Aeronautical
University in Prescott, Ariz. .

Out of town guests were from
Dimmill, Hereford, Canadian,
McLean, andCanyon.

.., used /0 crave tOOdallll'le Irme ens,
my eall,ng \Vas gellIng out of control
Then Iwenuo fliu"I/Syslem
They helpecf me lose aI/ tn Wf."lgnr
I wanted and I sllfl got all m usvom»
tooa I craved Moulflwar ling
dishes hlle MeXican Pasta ana

ChICken POlyneSian And
wonderful desserts III! Appl
Crnnamon Cupcakes and
ChOCOlate Puddmg
Now, my tue's taken on
a new flavor, .100 It"s
upb lilt lind fun And Im
lOVIng e..e,y mrnuto~ II.

Try Ihe new Nul" SYSlem'
CRAVE·FREE'· Welghl toss Program
mat ,ndudes a var,ely 01 001 'OuS •
meats and C, /ly,ng COnllol W snacks
nUillDonal and beMvtOral CQun~"I,ng
acovrly plan fif;J w '9~1roarnl naoce

Owchenr
Lucia .glJl"'loa

losl 1(1()Ibs

we Succeed'
Where DIets F.. you~

AMY HOLLINGSWORTH, GARY HAMILTON
"

.Couple to wed
M,iss Hollingsworth is a 1990

graduale or Hereford High School
and will be attending Amarillo
College in the fall. She is presently
employed at Keeling Cattle Feeders.

Hamilton is a 1989 HHS graduale
and is presently employed at
So.ulhwest <Feedyard.

A~y Michele Hellingsworthand
Gary Ray Hamihon plan LO wed July
28 intheE.B. Black House in
Hereford.

The bride-electis the daughter of
Carl and Nancy Hollingsworth. The
pmspectivebridegroom is the son of
Tim and Debbie Meyer.

Need bedding plants?
Few in stock slill onsalell

• * - It Jt• ' Watch for our .
Weekly Specials!

it. ... .•

.-.'Filrst National·
Nu~sery

"We're exactty ~s good as 1he best"

Rd. 364-6090II---~---":;;•••...

of
the

....---..,.... 111II1II_,... ,."'., ......, .... Your Dec' 'rt Duffel includ 'S:TaupeSuedel'yr. h.! low Illr;j (,1'\ n~ ll.u\1r,,1
Il lk" 'h ~'r int Foundation In ",iV(' YlIU Ihr.lllhy IIUldl)\!r )110\\. l'l[r,t
[.lip PI'OI.e<.~tmaOtllh[i11Bud)' Moisturif,c,',r [II m:tkl' Ylli li:d .ill uwr summer
'tx·II.Ulil"ul. W...hav .nile ",in Ix:r customer wiulc our ~urplit·:.I<l~1

-

farti-lome
'mERlE OORmAn-

,COSM TIC STUD'IOS

tVUi ~ ~ .!J'lU'duv
, .

220 N, Main
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Mahaffey, 'Line wed June 2
Other assisung were Ruthann
Hoover, Bonnie Hudspeth, and Gwen
Fullbrook ..

Centerpieces for the tables were
hurricane lamps surrounded byared
candle with red roses and fern'
garland. .

Susan Provenzano served cake and
poured punch and coffee.

The bride's three-tiered whi~ cake
consisted of buuercream almond
ici.ng, candy roses, and apricot
almond filling. The groom's cake
was cboeolatecheesecake wi.thwhite
chocolate chips.
• The couple will reside in Austin.

The bride is employed as a
accented with agaloon lace and pearl Macintosh computer specialist and
hemline. graphic designer atBoon-Chapman

Sprays of pearls and white silk in Austin and auended The University
rose buds.accCrued the knee-and·noor of Texas at Austin.
tulle veil. . The groom, born and raised in

The bride carried a lK>uquetof dark Hereford, graduated from The Uni-
red and shell pink roses surrounded versity of Texas at Austin in 1978'
by pale pink netung. with a Bachelor of Science degree in

Hcr jewelry consislCd of teardrop engineering ..He is currenLlystudying
pearl earrings, aDd her grandmoiher's I .. I·' U ·T.' .. __ ctassica gUitar at _..
lac~l1a.nd~erchlef~ great-gr~dmol' • Ouwftown weddingguesls were
her I-,Sl~verand dlamo~d nng, an~"'fIIift'(redt.meor Albuquerque,N.M.,
m?th~r {\1 powder blue aartrr .._.. ·'Fred and Virginia Brook of Pampa,
.. Bridal alle~ts were attired In Mitch and Welda Mitchell of Tyler,

n.Jby_red. MOIr~ taffeta tea-length Marie Stringer of Hereford, Frances
d~esse~ and carn.cd r<;>~sof red and TiplOnof Brownsvil Ie, and Gwen 8I)d
pmk With pale-pmk hiles. Everett Hrusha, Tom and Marilyn

<;arol R.eed and her daughter, Kate, Phillips. and Kielh Mahaffey, all of
handed out programs and attended to Conroe. •
the guest registry at ihe dinner and. The rehearsal. dinner, heldJune 1
reception held at the 'University at the "County Une On The Lake,"
Baptist. Churc'h fcilowshi.p hall. was hOsted by the groom's parents.

Wedding vows were exchanged by Songs of commitment were sung
Jill Alison Mahaffey and.Lee Edward by Teri Alliston and Donna Vaughn.
Line June 2' in University B'aptist "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring" was
Church in Austin. played. by organist. Charles Smitll ..

The marriage ceremony was . "The Lord.'sPra)'er" was sung by
officiated by Jeryl Hoover'ofWeslem Jcryl Hoover, and "Wedding Cantata'
Hills Baptist Church. by D. Pinkham. "Set Me As A Seal

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Upon Thy Hean" was sung by Teri
and Mrs. Max Mahaffey of Conroe Alliston_ Phil Dillard. Jeryl Hoover
and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Donna Vaughn,
and ~rs.J. Edward Line of Herefm;d, .Given in marriage by her father

Thcchurchalterwas~wllh the'bri,de wore a while silk w.edding
~wocandelab(8 flanked by vanegaled gown fashioned with a filled bodice
IVy garlands ... Church pews were decerated with galoon lace. The bell
decorated.wlth dar.k • rcd roses. Skin was edged .in lace and tiny pearls
accented with scalloped edge lace with a cathedral- length train
bows. A small table displayed a unity
candle etched with white wax roses
and pre crved fern garlands.

The bride's sister, Jan Mahaffey
of, Austin, was matron of honor and
Kenny Vaughn of Austin was best
man.

Bridesmaids included lhegroom's
sister, Terie Beth' Dillard of Dallas.
and Donna Vaughn of Ausun.

Groomsmen - were the groom IS

brother-in- law, Phil Dillard.of Dallas,
and the bride's brother, Scou.
Mahaffey of New York City, N.Y.
• Communion ushers were David

Fullbrook, Patrick Hudspeth, and Phil
Powell. Jim Reed served com munion
lO the guests during the ceremony.

Alexann Dillard, daugfnerof'Phil
and Terie Beth Dillard of Dallas,
served as flower girl. Candle I.ightcr
was Claire Mahaffey, the bride's
mother. '

.CI~thing project Thursday -.
Deaf Smith County 4·H will work.shop on Thursday a19:15 a.m.

spon or a clothing and textiles at the Community Center baJlroom.

• . .
"

.,"

B,etween the- Covers
.

MRS. LEE EDWARD LINE
.••nee Jill Mahaffey

,
• BY .. BECCA WALLS

The Ubnry9. SummerRadina
Club "1)e Secret Code I. R.E.A.D.II
il.eWnallliderway wilh over 100

I children to rqiller in Ihe flJlt awo

da~o:,::~,?!~=,: prepare for
Ihe summeractivities.1he library has
stancd &be summer houa of service
for Ihe months of June~ lull and
AuguSL TIle library hours wdl be:
Monday and Thursday. 10 a.m.-9
p.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday.lOLm.~p.m.,andSaturday.
1.0 a.m. ~1 p.m. . .

In the U8didonof Clive Cussler
. and A1istai.J'MacLean, Blood Tide by This dru.lord may turn out to be
ROben F~Jones is a gripping novel the same "slimy'" who betrayed

, of betrayal and revenge set Ina CuJdee in Vielnam.This falher and~
remole and lawless comee of the daugll1,erSIJ1IUIeJ,pinst overwhebn.
Philippines. James Culdee, a,c~r ins odds in infernal jungles where
U.S. Navy !,onco!,,~ h~ served h~s mW'derissponandmadnessisaway
country With d!sUncU~ btn. IS ~oflifeisa"leofsuspenseyouwon't
suddenly forced 1010 a disgraceful wanlto miss. '
retirementbecauseofafai!edescape StODe Cit, by Mitchell Smilh is
at~mpt from a North Vietnamese a brilliant nighlmare journey Into die
pnson: Dev~staled. ~ul~ retreats bard-edged walls.of a stale prison .

. m~ alcoholism ..until his daughter, Baumanisa college professor
Miranda, asks him. for help. con.victed of .killinga yoong girl

'abe "~." MirIDdI"aloDp. while drivin.luDdet Ihe inOuence.
bubeoa ItOIea and ..... IearaI 8.........·5education maw him an
the Samd .hu been .-i·"ted in the f ......t.... anomaly in apopu1adon 0 ·YOUUl.. "',
·danplOUl FJyawaybiands of abe liardeore crimiDall. •
ftaWppinei. f..... and daualltel' sail TrYin. to bury his plin. andr Ithe
off in. pursuit. Anivinlin ~. :memories of Ithe pasl .and 'wilh Ian
Flya~y.SImcII. Mu.daand Ciuldce. unulual edge oflOulhness, Bauman
rmd the local piraUII and drul· ·be~" to 1 h .t.. '. m"··_· how 10auaS teaci ine In.........,
'unuglcn .. lralcheroul u the read.
bidden shoals and mefL CuldcelDd
Miranda decide Ihc l»eItapproacli to
gcuin.1hc Scuwk Net-ii 10 jQiJla
band of Filipino in...... caus plouin.
to oVcnhrow a tyrannical American
dniglord.

Newspaper publ ishcr William
Randolph Hearst was born in San
'Francisco in 1863.

We invite your children to attend

WID
at

Avenue B~ptist Church
June 10th ..15th

7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Pre-registration is going on.now! Call the
church between 8:00 am to 4 pm 364-1564:

Parking lot celebration to,
mark the beginning of

. Bible School Week..
. Saturday, June 9th
10~'30am - 12:00.noo.n

Don't put offyour edu~~tion
because of pap k! .

· Let us assist you in filling out forms
and grant applications needed for'
college. Our office will be open ...

1940 J990

Participants will tour thefustorical .
clothing at the Deaf Smith County
.Museurn. A project of paper tw.ist
dolls, wall decorative picture book
halS and dying socks with modem
dyes will help participants focused on
the old-to-new clathing and accessory
p.ra.clices.· -

Other sessions will be on how to
choose and know fabric types and
will conclude with a video on sewing
notions.

Parucipams will be gi.vcn rules for
the county fashion show. Local
competition in the sewing and buying
division will. be held on Jul),IO with
disuicecompesition on Juty 23 in
Borger.

There is a $] 0 charge for the
supplies for the workshop. and pre-
rcgi tration is a requirement. For
more information or 10 register, call
the County Extension Office al364·
3573.

'Mr:, ani9rfrs ..Cant Lu.niry
request tlie pleasure of your company

at a reception in honor of tkei:
'fiftte tli 'Wu[aing 5tnniversary

Sunaay, tfi£ tenth a/June
nineteen hundredand ninety

from two-tliirty tofiae a:dock.
ttl tlie afternoon

:Jrerefora Senior Citizens
4261<,.anger

JfereforcL rre~as1'''''' jriouUf!ip M 1I

clr.triJI.d Sifl. wt
rupuljulhJ PU{WJI 'I() ollu.r.

,

Not sure what to do or for more
information call 364·8701

Joe SoliZ, Jr. Pub1ic Relation.s

"Reaching Out to the Community'

- .
- - - -• • • • • • •

Mar.haWard
Chris Hooper

Karin Hoyne,
Bob Fo.ter

Michelle Mason
Lee Brockman'

Jill WallertlCheid (
Will~amJagge.rB

Be,ve.rly Nuon
Dougla. Lewi.

74a ~~ 4, %)~ •••
Keep It (fISOfiLI

./ T-Shirts

Mon. ·SBt.
1:30·6:00

'.

./ Shorts·

," SpolrtShii'rts

TellO Butler
JohnStoy .

Courtr&e3~Kay Robbin.
Phillip Wo,..ham

Ju.l.ia Chovanec
Preston Worley" Pan~s

Laura Thames .
Sieve Knoll

Kri.ten· CaB.'"
DouglaBEvolUl

. Mona Shackelford
Tony Floyd

Holly Sande,..
.Mike FieW.

Palrica GGulhreaus
,Scott Fran"

..
Jill Mahaffey

Lee Line

.-"--,,.-- ....F~.)i
364-2400

331 N. Main

.Ann MGIU Kelly
Tim Albraclat

Julie .Simo1ll
Brett Clemen'.

Michele Na.i
Mike Scott

• I

..
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DID ANN LANDau: law . '

mpelfinyouroolumD&heodlerday.. Ann- Landersbw ....... ffam.:.... wbobad . '. :1, I. _ - I _ .... 1_-' ..
IID·....e problem I Dved'wilbfer 38 _
,.-a-.. Wile who didn'l tbint teJl • ---- ........- __ --...-..----- .......----------
WIt wordIlbououble.. IIIDPY 5occJDd.dIDIrill NJ. c...... ,..., WIn tllecoHr.

1bema bidMiacn I :Ieucr 10bis DRd Ht\PPY'=' ThaDb.for 'bUllCllII ever II :....
wife on thcir32ad wedding umivet- ....... your ..,.1 IcMdIhe bowa · 1 iliaD .
..-y. Ho WIIlWYed for affection cndin,. Here·.IIICftOllIbe .. ~ ~"""""-Ifelt..".
1Pd.'pleaded. wilh her 10 IalkIO bim ..... C .. ..,. AaeI1a: . The fQl'the ....... wlfe·1DII iIuaaa
.... it The wife did not NSpOI'Id.ODI.y lime Illy wife: lI.iD1aa&c4 iD IeJl in ICJlafter ,..... el1maniqe. It
She cIie4 two cia,.. later of • bean ' i.wbcD abe MOl ...cIbia,lmibly happened to 1M IDd I- COUIdn-t
atlKk.attbe .. eofS4. HefoUndhis ellpcuive IDd beJODd our lDeIU.
leuer .inlhe poCket. :of herbalhrobe. Tbc:a sbe ' ..... OIIIbe hell She
He closeclbia letter to you by saying lUll line WIac ...... hP:e
be wu fccling luilly and looting for cold me they do the ame thiD,. can
pidaDce. ' lhis be iOIDeIbiDlwbmcnlam from

.Iwat 10'teU Ihat. poor suy Ib.t be meiJ 1DOIben? '.
.... nothin, to feel guilly about.Froa La,.... , ....: I 1m
There is no way you can get awoman wrilina abouI abe IDM whole wife
to discuss. problem if she doesn't died of. bart lIIdafta wilholding
want 10. I~as married 10 eXKtlylhe sex from him for several years.' lsay~
same kind. My wife was cold and be is betrer off. Now beiJ free to
u.nresponsive. She hated sex. She" look around (without guilt) 'for a
knew I was u~py but refused 10 woman who will bea loving,0 for counseling because "lhecompan.ion.
probl~m is yours, not mine." My wife adc11fouaht about Ibis for

On my 62nd birthday she gave me more years than I tare 10admit She
the best gift imaginable: 8 sponge wantedJull.controlofev~upect ..of'
c8ke(no frosling!). Inththoleoflhe our lives and sex was No.1 oq the
cake was a rolled-up piece ofpaper-- list. 1she decided she wasn't in the
her petition for. divorce. mood (wbicb was most of the time),

Eight mondls later I met a she made damn sUre I lost my desir:c
wonderful, waim. beautiful woman for it, too. We always ended up in a
whose husband had died the year fight which would have .. ted the rest
before. We have I fabulous time of our li.ves if I had waited for her 10
togeaber. Our sex life i~terrific and make up, ., I,O'0 ...0 'S'_-
ifecllikeatcenager.lhopelheman Mywiregrewupinahomewhere LVI. ~ , ~
who wrote 10you finds a woman who there was no affection between her
appreciates him. Please tell him I parents and they never showed the Supermarket

TANY ~ GA~E JONES, M::A~R~K:.~L:O:U~·:JS:::C~A~R:D:·:E:R:",,_~W:iS:h~h:im:..:al~Jthe:::lu:ck~i:n;the:..:w:o:rl:d.:--~S:li~gh:te:.s:' ~bl:'t~O:~f~a:lTec::Li:on:..:fo:r~lhe:::ir_.=~=======~~~;::=;:==;:;;=;;;;!!!!~
Couple

.'

plans
.wedding

Tanya Gaye Jones and Mark Louis
Carder plan 10 wed July 2Hn The
Hudspeth House in Canyon:

The bnde-elec; is the daughter of
Betty Jones of Hereford and the late
Lee W. Jones. The prospective
bridegroom is the son of Mr ..and Mrs.
W~B,Wilson of Amarillo and lhe late
Alvin L.Carder. .

Miss Jones is a 1989 graduate from
West Texas Stale University with a
bachelor of science degree in
elemcnlary educalion. She graduated
from He.reford High'$~hool in 1983.:

Carder received a bachelor of
science degree in criminal justice and
is • graduate of Texas Department of
Public Safely Academy A-87. He
graduated from Tascosa High School
il l\marillQ in 1982., He is e.~ploycd
ai a highway patrol trooper with the
Texas Depanment of Public Safety.

,
.1

Red,
Cross

Update

WI:' BI1I'tMD' T81
CLOCKI

. By BE1TY HENSON
The garage sale 10raise funds for

disaster relief was ve.ry successful.
More than $1.200 will be used 10help
pay for 76.900 meals served 10flood
victims and the 1.000 families helped
in ·6Texas countfes.. The funds,,;wm
bccombined with donations from all
ov~r the Southwest 10 help flood
victims and victims of other storms.
Appreciation goes to aU of the
volunteers and those who donated
items for abeir help with the sale.

A lifeguarding class will begin
Monday at the City Pool. For more
information on this class, call
Monday morning.

Our Chapter. needs more Water
Safety InsU'UClOrsand aides to teach
water safely. A class will begin in
July. For information. on how you
can help., call. the Red Cross office.

A CPR insU'UCLofclass will begin
Friday, June 22. at 7 p.m. at dle Red
Cross office. lbe ciass will continue
Saturdaybcginning at.9 am' until 5
p.m. To become an instructor you
need 10 be 17 years old. have
excellentskills in the elass you want
10 teach and have a current cerLificate
in abat class.

ne Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the American Red Cross is a
United Way Agency .

"
"

..

Study ciub
garage sale
'pla.nned'

_ .Tou)~AmisS,tudyClubgarqe
sale will be held Saiurday.luDC 16.
from 8 a.m. ~3 p.m. at the old
Frosty's Meat Mm1cet. 220 N. 2S Mile
.Ave.. The ,proceeds wiD. benefit the
March of Dimes.

Anyone interested in donating
items may do 10on Monday,. June II,
and Wednesday. June 13. at 6 p.m. at
the old Frosty's Meat Markel. .

Por more information, contact
Kyla McDowell.at 364~541S or Sarah
Lawson at3M-~243.

Whether you're interested in a Rabbit
ora Jaguar or anything in between, se~
us before' you buy a new or used car,

We also lend money for boats,

campers, vacations, home improvements
or just about anything else. So no matter
what it is you need money for, come see
us for the financing. ..

STATE BANK
Mem.ber FDIC..
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.,' .~~~"IIIi."~----••__J_" In dr.. play. a .,ounl.
IOUt.Mm lll'inoerat w-ho attMnpg to·
.compJ.c. a Nal .. tate d•• l by
purcha.in, a body-building IYDI.
Durin, th.,proee.', .Bridge,beogi n,
to apprec:iaw thOM who work and.".in 'at the gym - a. w.n ..
acquiring inlright into hi' own lif•.
SaUy Field, •• the Jove inter •• t,
giyes one or her mOlt relaxed and
channing performance. - .. doe ••

- '~I very young 'and un .. lr-conariou.
.i.;WExCELLENlii.GOOoiIFAIR "":POOR.,." ootfT WASTEMONEYArnol~ ~hwarzenegger.

Thil is an adult film. with wiolence,
brief nudity and profanity. Justly
rated R but highly recommended
for the over-eighteen. . •

. FourBo.-

'"""':...·tI...... ...
or ~ wiUh.,. • ..". ... 1 ... II
dtj.. vu). ~'i ••• lOy -1\IIIhIIdtI,.
• outiftl about. man C.- who?)
Who i.an borIMt COP. but JUI& la Htt.
dumb. ... it fi'aftl.1l b •ci1,., he
didn't .commi' and i.,... COlilt
for,hi.llre on a biia.,.. tW«leyoftnt
cen~~1'1ipm. l.bnW: .
Admittedly, thi. 1. JU" ..... he"
.~ ¥lll'iati. on' .tK. "·IIUY·'
ttandd fUm formul .. Apin. rated
R for violence andprof8nlCy.

"..... ....

A hyp, y'
reacly·fQr" big roll

~
~afew fIapI fiIIIIIy

reawenoa Ibe ICNeIIU Ieu.
She', buty and bIuIa with the kiDd
of tina dwtl..tlu'ea ·Bacall UIed to
~lRlurIOH~ Iqart. nWbll
I m Iootin& for is a driver. )Rferably
one willi ..lCSmemileqe. "she .. y,at
one point. ,

AI the ~ Kid, the only
sympMhetit chIrIctcr. a.tieKono
a1m0lt .... 1be (aim. Glenne Heldly
reais&cn nicdy in~ lhInt1eu role
of Tracy'. IlItiaU litlfriend. Tea
Truehean. Also nolable: Mandy
Patintin II 88 Keys. Paul SorviDo II
Lips Manlis., Charles' Dumi.., as
Chief B~ and Dick Van D-yke,
also unrecognizable, as Dislrict
Attorney.' .

~ichard Sylben's design .for
,"Dick Tncy" illClf-<:Oftscious but
eye-fillina.The same reds. greens.
blues, etc., are everywhere .s in the
Sunday ·comics.

As a director, Beauy maintains a
staccato pace puncluated by Danny
El(man's overpowering score. In
keeping with the 19305 atmosphere.
~ uses Ihree eXlendcd monla8es
lO advance theplol The .few quiet
momenlS with Tess and Kid- are
welcome relief.

Disney's Touchtone'Pictures is
relcuin, the film. which originally
w.as desllned Cor the Walt Disney
PICtureS banner. The switch seems
logical,sincc lhePG-raled. movie '
contains Madonna's sexual innuendo
and much aunnre,altboup no blood.

., .ow THOMAS
A............ Wrller

. Pint Ihae W8I '"Dick nile,:. The
Hype." Now it'. limcfor "Dick..........y ...___ ,.: .• 1 OVIC.,.

··Didt Trlcy" bean the Walt
DiIpeyj Co.'s bopa fex IOOIhersmuh
IUCb .. "Who .Pramcc:l Roser
bbbiL t. 1be production ,COlt was
hlP (ellimllll raDle from $23

•miWoIi to SlOr million) fora film wi...
liuJe apparent built-in appcaI. for the
younP,l' .crowd. the backbone of
today"s film aud~.

The compeuuon for summer
tickets is fierce with the already hot
"Tow iRecall.t. and the upcoming
··.Days of Thunder" and rehuhes of
"Die Hard."' '~Robocop." "48
HRS." and "Back 10 U1eFUlW:C." .

Alain.l ~h prediclable fare.
, ".Dick Tracy" is distinpished. by its
orilinalily.

The :plotis basic comic suip; good
, £OJ) vs. die bIMIguys. Chief bad' guy
Bil Boy Caprice schcmesto rule the
mecropoUI with his band of gro-
tesquesranliol from Flattop to
Prunefacc. Big Boy mows down his
opposition,bul hi.sefforts to destroy
Dick T:racy repeatedly fail.. Even his
luscious moH. Breathless Mahooey,
can."t lCduce die dedicated cop.

Foqet die plot. The essence of
"Dick Tracy" lies in characters and
style. and there it excUds last
summer', clWl~Y. over-produced
Baanan.

The cbarlcters _ ouuagcous and
for Ihc most panentenaining. Dustin
Hoffman doc •• delightful bit as the
unintellipblc Mumbles. AI Pacino is
,properly _obnoxious u Bil Boy
Caprice. Jame, Caan is wasted as the
sangster Spaldoni .

Bealty play. Tracy straight. and
true. blue. There's no wit 10 the
character and liuJe sapc::ilY; ,on a
scale of 1 10 10•. willi Sherlock
HolMes .. ked 10. Tracy rants 3
amonl flCliOnaJ detectives. BUI
Tra:::Y'lvery sttaighmcssprovides a
solid core for Ibe film.

erude, and the violence is laced with
dilJlU.ting pe. If, it were not for
al1 of thi •• Total R«all would be a
good oliventure comic-book fUm ror
teenagers. , (However, I wouldn't,
want my teenagento ha.ve that
many four-letter words shouted. at.
~hem' in two houu.)
Sc:hw.Rrzenegger gives a wooden
performance punctuated by t.he
phoniest laugh in t.he mo~es. but,
like the three·hundred-pound
goriU., he can laugh any way he
wants.
If you like your se.x dirty, your
language foul, and enjoy crashing,
smushing. gory, obscene violence ..
have we got the movie for you·!
RaUod R (should be X.)

, Two Bolles

'l'OTAL RECALL: Storrin,
Arnold Schwarzenegpr.. nul film
il an enormoul disappointment.
",. premi.eis 10 innoVllt1Ye; a man.
embarks on a dangerous voyage of
'selr-diKOvery to MAn ', a colony
WfRclJ,.d by political unr.st. DoUI
Quaid's (Arnold Schwarzenegger)
ey.ryday world has luddenly

.begun to trumble around him; a
world In which everything he
thinks he knowl and has
."xperieneedrn'ay be ~ fBbricati.on.He is not the man he thinke he is.
now he must travel to Mare to
oonfront. the mYIlt.ery.
So, what goe. wrong in a movie
that could have been and should
have been. a top.not.ch ·,cience
fiction action-adventure film?
What loes wrone is n1th and
repulsiveness,all wrapped up in
four·lt'tter words and dirty IM'X.

It'!!! so sad, because Total Recall
could have been so much - it .could
h"ve bAen a film thnt challenges th;
mind and the sight. The year is
2084 A.D. and only R few of the
lpf'Ci,,1 effects Are dazzling. rn fad,
the most modern ndvancethat the
production designers used to
illustrate the worl.d one-,hundred
yeRTB rrom now WAS a moving
sideWAlk.
The l.a"lUBl't is vile. the I18x'ie

You might al., want to tall • .-Iook
at SChwarzen .... r·,. p,.tlatOl'·.nd
Red .Heot ftlm.. R.d Heot ia the
best,butBE CAREFUL .nd don'C
get L-indaBlair'l 1986 turkey .by the
sam .. name. R.d the ~ts "fore
;youtake th.videooutofthe ....

And. t~o other Schw.al'zenegger
films for hard-core fane of Mr.
Muacleare ..'

TERMINATOR: (1984) RED HIlAT: (1988) With Sam ..
In this acience-fiction/time-trnv.el Belushi and Peter .Boyle. '
adventu,re, Schwamenegger plays a The .tory appearl to be .. remake
cyborg (halr-man and half· by W..lter Hill of hi a succe.. fUl film
machine) sent' from the future to 48 Hour., only this time with on
present·day Lo8 Angeles to murder internal theme. "
a woman. It seems that her Big Arnold, plays a Soviet police
.ofTspring will play An important officer forced t.o team up with a
part in the,world from ,which the wiaen-aeking Chic..., cop (Belu,hi)
killer eame. Michael. Beihn is the to track down a .R... fan drug
~ebel soldier sent to thwart 'de __ler. The movie i. fast and
Schwarzenegger's plans. roulring; .a best betror action buffs ..
The tilm 'startl'l·ofTlike0 shot-out-of; Agai n, Rated R for. viol.n~e,
a-cannon with fast-paced action profanity 'and nudity .aUthe food

One of the best Sc:hwarzenegger thnt fills the screen for the first groups for Arnold Schwarzenegger.
films is Twinll, with Danny DeVito, twenty minutps, After that,it (Someone ought. to ten the Big .Man
whi~h hO.8 been reviewed (Foul" lurches along in fits and starts, that he has bec:ome a role model.for
BollH) t"arliflr. Then.>is another ... - Nevertheless, it i'll essentially an young people and to start actin'g

II enjoyable, old..fashioned B movie- (thRt'l definitely H pun) like a
.~TAY "UNGRY: (I!176) With unfortunately, rated R for nudity, r~spon.ible citizen.)
Jeff Bridges and Sally. Field, This simulated sex,violenceand
is a very underrated, film baseii on profanity. (Arnold. Arnold • why
the Charles Gaines novel about can't you dean up your .act?) ,
body-building in Ule "new South". , Three BollMi
The entire script js an eeeentrie ,
mixture ofeomec:ly arid drama. T!IE BUNNING MAN: (1987)

VIDEO RENTAL MOVIES

Three Bolin

Coming later this month ...
MY UlF7' FOOT-c June 13
.ALWAYS: June 14
STEELItlAGNOUAlJ: June 20

\ .

:TV may ~ewhat YQu eat" 8

by Shakespeare.
Not "1'weldt Nilbt. ··Ihoqh. No

one has concIucled • food .... ysil of
it. but il docs have a dIaraaer who
would be idcaI 10 cOllCluct such •
.study.'Better ycc: he ,could haYe.10
at the art of diniog on TV.

His name is$ir Toby Belch.
I' • I 1\ I .. l

which among other things, the study
says, consisaed of "stir-fry y~getables
and chicken which the children
refused to eat."

Let's hear il for &bekids.
But lheir parents should tum off

the TV set and make them read. Or
~e lhem 10 a play, ~ybe somethinl

.NEW YORK (AP) - Television City. .
m1lht mate ~r braincr)' out. for The study sa.y.s35percenl of the
lUIt.eIlanC6.bvtltcpuldbcworsefor ads were for food. with fast-food.

, ~c:h pot ~fit iDspires&hem to . wares - hamburgers, Ir.ied chicken,
down die e Junk they see actors pizza and breakfast sandwiches -
catida on TV sbows8I night. leading die pack.

Nokidding.lhIt·s the opinion of The shows analzyed for &heir
aJtUdy lbatanal~lhe fboclconliml depictions orTY diDing range4 from. ctrn topnet~ IIrows and almost "WhO's die 'BbSS"'1O .. '1ft\(Jblden
burped in dismay., , Girls" from' "Murder S..e;·Wrote"

. "The prime-time dietls iIK:OIISIS- to" ALP,'"
lent willi dietary guidelines for Even "i..A.Law," which often
heal.lh.y .Am.eri.cans, .. ' says a has, a fruit bowl. on its conference
summation of Ihc study. published in lable lO iodicale &heseries is about a
this. monlh"s ilaue of &heAmerican. Los Angeles law finn. goube gimlet
JOumaJ of Public Healdl.. eye.

The sludy. conducted., in· Ihe An &his analyzjng proved a
sumD'!~ of 1988. wu deSigned to verilable Tums festival, finding &hal
examine whelller what we see catenreCerenccs 10 food occurred an
~ TV bas~y irnl*ton.~hat wc~; averqe9f4.~ times per half-hour for
~odId ~.I!.~I.uded. Ho~ever. a grand total oC 134 food references.
It~. thiS Isspeculauve and Forwhat.it~s worth, flsh got only one
fW1hcr rcseareh is needed. to mention, but then. so did muffins.
• But the report makes clear thal Almost tbree-.fourths of the food.

such aood-for-you eats as wheat eaten on the shows was "eaten
,cnn, apples •.spinach. fish and even between meaJs," with sweets the
~ mi8~ty banana get short shrift in most popular. the study Says. Sweets
pnme ume. . ... had a 44 pe.rcenl consumption rate,
_.The sludy finds that 6() percent of whereas fruits and vegetables had a

.n food references in the studied c,ombinedtotal of only 9 percent.
shQwS "were for low nutrient The formal-dining analysis
bcv~~s and sweets." __ included the category of entrees,

A big boo to you, Mr. TV
Producer.

'Ibe food references don 'Iinclude
the 261 commercials found here and 1

dIere .in lIIe shows .. But they. too,
indicate TV has become Munchy

~

DIVORCE ..'68
I

1. .
COVl:tSmosl ynconle$t~ Sltl>ltlOOS .hdaten,

p,operty, aebts, one s!9nalu,e (Jrvo,ce, missing
Ispouse etc (Plo'sel

CALL ,TOLL FREE
1-800-547-9900,,_to 8pm)

, .U'DQET'DIVORCE
• In.,.,. ...v.....,.....804,Dtiun, Te_

Dr..Milton ,

Adams.
Optometrist

,

,

335 MilesPhone 364-2255
Offlce Hours: I·

Monday - Friday .
H:30-1'2:00 1:00-5:00 .

"

cab .. TV Subsc.ribers ..
Watch HBO FREE! ·

Today and TOlllorrow.
Sunday & Monday, June 10 & 11.

See top hits...go behind the scenes'!
Take an inside look at the new
Universal Studios Florida~!'

I WHEN SMOKE GETS
IN YOUR EYES

ALBANY. Ore. (AP) - Some
timber worken have • beef widt
.BWJCl King over its usc Of Paul
Newman salad dressing.
._~.Fony-dlrce ~s employecl ai
Willamette Induscncs senl a letter to
Boa EnIerpriJcI, which runsci8hl
local BUller King oullets, astinllhc
company to stop using Newman's
Own.

Newman's company donates
pmfitilO covironmentalist groups
who Ihe timber WOlters believe want I

to lake lIIe food fro.m lIIeir mouths.
Their May 16 leUCl' cited

Newman '.1 narration of .a National.
Audubon Society TV spe«:ialwt fall
on. dispuIe between ,covironmenlal-
iStl and loners. '.

uThis Ihowwaspro-preser-
vationist and lor die shutting down
or aU louing in the Nonh west. n the
leuer rcacI. "We do not feel it is righl.
dW we conlrlbule to 'the demise of
DIS indulll)' ."

Boa BnrerprilCS co-owncrBob
Boa said he had. no plans to
diKonlinue UlinaNewman 's Own.

MO.,of u.lmowthat ,.molle irritate. the .y.
and .y.U .... It allO affect. the way 110m. peopl•....

In eom. II1II.011..... the blood v__ I.m the eye
~~.,;,;;:;_~_.. colUtricl and th. e, .. have I.... bUlty to adapt

when '0.... darImM. to lipt, In olh.en, .emlllvUy to .lde vlsloa
II ".0 dlllllnlshed'•

8d_t1et.·.1 Jo..... H.oplWia tIDlvenU, Wilmer Eye 1..u1": ..
lowuIlb. r-nt etudylhal &here. t. • link behveen aao~ and &be
d__ lop.eot ofpnma'un cataneta. AReI' .Iudy .... 0_1' too n.h....
m.n, a,ed 30 to N. th., IlCd.nU.t. IGUlld that duae wh.o 1IIII.0ked wen
tWice .. Ilkely to develop cataracta bel ore they were 70. The .... 1101
developqcaiarack early 1111''' also lDereaaed In. beaY)' .moldatr. It"' I..... "0 (oWKIthat when .ubjeeta stopped....oldn,t the .... ol.v"-
opln8ca .... ca at auearUer .,18 .... cut Inhalt.lbe .tud, 81.110Impl ...
&ha' cataract developmenl h .. teaed by s"b.'-nCft .ueh .. tobacco
maybe re·yened U·ihe .moll_dS-conlln" .. the habit.

In ,eneral, .)'e health can Improve when one' sto,. oldaa
becauu ·the propel' 0.,.,80 leveller_tored. to delicate eye " .

Brouah& to,oll ... eo_unit)' _rvlee by

Watch and find out
how your family

could win a"
fabulous vacation 'I

, alp..d k.., ~ ,ourN:

I
'. SUNQAY, JUNE 10
I 1':1"5PM 'How I Got I'nto (allege (IPG-13) 1:00 IPM Carly in 'C,oncert:My IR'omance

,III 3:00 PM Chances Are (PG) 2:1~ PM Iron ,EagleU(PG) •
I 5:00 PM Say Anything (PG-13) 4:15 PM Pink Cadillac (PG-13)
• 7:00 PM Ghostbusters II (PG) 6:30 !PM Babar I
I 9:00 PM See No IEVil, Hear 'No Evil ('R) 7:00 IPM Major L.eague(R) I
I 10:'55IPM By ID.wn,~s Ea!r;'y.Ught. 9:00 PM HBC. Come~y Hour: <;ieorge, •.Carlin-IOoln'lt Agam'I 1:45AM IPet Sematary (R). 10:15 PM , Road House(R) :.
I ORDER N!JW AND GE.T INSTALLATION FOR JU.ST 9ge.:OO YOUR FIRST MONTH OF CINEMAX FREE!' I

: 'Hereford Cablevision :
I 128, 3rd 3644812 I. •• , OFFER ENDS JULY 10, 1990 .1.
I -Mor\thly ~aSlCCable N fee is ~ionII. Any_introductory wbscr!ptlOn often a~ good for the time specifl4!d only; tMrNft'er, ~ullr I
III I~~tlly HIIO fees ~.Of!er .., -_~q ~o ,~~H80 sub5cnbM, HBO may not ~ substltutedfor.nyQt~ ,premium5eMCIS, Off.r

. applies to 5~d IrtstailltlOn on ~ TV set 11Wlrtd amceablt ar a , Offer may italY, Other rfttllictions ""y -wfy, Call your 11oCA11tIbIe,
,~ for complete offer deWiIs. ... Oll'tll_ .... Oflu, 1M...."""" __.1.1 .'.1. ., 1_1"' 1"'"

MONDAY, JUNE 11

-,-_._,... '

FOR INFORAM11ON CALL 383-4~2 I
WELCOME HEREFORD :

HWY. ,217 NORTH I
USE RIVER ROAD EXIT IN AMARlLLO,n: 1

- . I
C*rGood On Any ...... ' Pa, I

0. PIIce ·DI, .
"l:\I31AA01 For 1&aII IF_I......., I

~. .-...- I
HoC -, ......nan, I

otMroflw.,_,__ ,_--__ ,__ .
-~ ...---'--
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Master Bedr60m Suite Provi~es Un~urpassed Elegaric~

TWO STORY. PLAN RI'CH IN
. CLASSIC- STYLE

"\ w.n .• '-\RMf:N. .~.I.R.U .....

(raffic and 10 include excellent wall
space for fumi,lure pl'acemen'l.. The
largeramj'ly room on the rear is
endowed with a real wood ,buminc
fireplace, bay window, deck access
and a wet bar. A half bath 5eparales
this room from the expAnse or •
country kitchen, Which also includes
• bay Windowand deck access,'S well
asacc:essto the private taundryroom.

A full fonnal entrance (oyer directs
you to formal and inrormal areas or
this plan. The living room and dining
room are separated by same and are
arranged 10 prevent Wear from ~aily

SUN DECK
25'~~1I 12'~~

FAMILY ROOM
21'·~" .• 13'.0"

DINING ROOM
1:I'-O~1I 13'-0"

,.
,I

" , LIYING ROOM
UI'-eRII13'-OR

49'-8~ _

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

An island IUrface unit CAbinet is
shown,

lbc~ are four larce bedrooms
upslairs, lhe maier bedroom suile
extendinCIM rull depth and utilizin,
approximatel, one third or the
kcond Ilory. 1lle mUler bedroom
auile enjoys the privacy of a full
compenment bath and a '.rae walk-
in doIel. A central halt balh KMC'C."
1M remaininc three bedrooma.nd •
disappearinl Ilairlo.uic and an
,Iukf,n .reahown in IhCmain hall "f
the second floor:

...... '.....'.-_a_

.ED ROOM
13'-0".1.· ... •,,,

1- ,

" •• '-...-. I
....... I

The Williamsburc exterior is
.Iymmelricahrilh lhc~imple lines,ofa
lruly I... dilionaI, home. .A delached i

two ear .araee plan is I pan or the
workin, plans.

The pla~ is Number 2549. It
includes 2,588 square feel or heated
ara. All W.O. Farmer plans include
lped.. c:onstruclion details for
.energy emciency and are dra~ 10
meet FHA and VA mjuiremenls.
For funhcr infonnallon wrile to
W.O. F,nner,.P .0. Box. '450025,
AI"nll, OA 30345.

..

'lED ROOM
1'2'-0". 11",,"

• ED ROOM
12'-0". 12'-e"

~ <tl::.._~ _

•

, I ,

Oi1eplay
cou1drun

you
dear of

buying ,
interference.

,~ .

Jl'inandng, Dow'n Payments,
Price negotiations, InsPections.
AJI obstacles that could block
you from buying a home, .

But one'move could get you
right through that red ta~. A
call to an experienced real estate'
agent.

An expert. agent can coach
YOUism90th1y through the entire
home buying process. From us-
ing the sophisticated multiple
listing, service to find the home
that fits your n cds and your
budget. To tackling financing
options. Setting up and monitor-
ing inspections. Negotiating

price.:Al)d evell maneuvering'
you through closing.

So when you need a skilled
teammafe, get someone who re- .
ally knows the housing field.;a
real estate agent.
. Read Tpe Hereford Brand for

more iQforrnation about qualified
agents. Every day; the real es-
tate dassifieds list ,many proper-
ties and agents. And on
Sundays the housing section ex-
amines the latest market trends
and home buying opportunities.

Getting the right coaching
now. could mean the difference
between confusion and closing .

T"'''II~.:SMon~'It~IN.THEBRAND'

313 N. Lee 364-2030

Real Values In Real Estate
..'

HEREFORD SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY NEW LISTING

ADDDSI PIIA CASE lWIIBER UDRII BATH .PIlle. STATUSCOD~

614 AVE a 3 $34.800494~151737-203

HEREFORD SUBJECT TO AVAILASft.JTY EXTENDED LISTING

1506 BLEVlNS
121 AVE E
419.AVE E
433 BARRE'IT
706 BLEVINS
222 BRADlEY Sf
516 IRVING.
211 AVE,K .
430PALOMAl.ANE

494~112614-203 3,
494~131002-221 3
494-132375- 703 3
494-124854-221 2
494-062425-235 3
494-163722R'703 3
494-149182·703 3
494·124048·221 2
494'-103799R221 3

1 •.25,850
I :tI9,.600
1.23.500
1 .11.550
1 $23.250
2 $18.100
1 $13.250
1 $11.800
2' .1-8.500

•
••
-'CASH·'-'CASH-'CASH
""CASH"',"'·"',CASH• 'CASH

Now's your chance to take
Advantage of the exceUentReal Estate

values offered by. BUD
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

• All p~ .. offered Iubjeclto 1YIiIII*y .
. • Only propIftilllilttd In lhIIadvlrtlHmtnllfl MIiIIDI.1Df NIl.
• Pwd'III«I. 'ITUt obUIn thllt awn flnlnc:jng. fOrI/I .....

I • The IIII inti price III tIJD', ,.tlmatl 01.,mInI!VIIuI: HLD IIM"WMtht rigid In II1IIOIe ,dllatClonto ... otIIrIlIU Ihlnlht MIt!nG'prIot,W
, ~ dII ihlGl*11CC1pC1b1e oIfIr wi. bI conlld..cl!. , .
•MprapttIitI MItICl... °lllglblllor .. FHA llllUlId morlQ!lOl; ""'apedled • "CIIh:
• E!IpIInIIIon of·StItw Not.:" ..

1. • Ptoper1y ma, confIIn .......... 1*11. huard•.
, 2. ~.. Flood InIwInce 1lqU1IcI.

3. ... PIoptrty hal dIfIc:IIvI pIlnI WhICh, If nat ,It ''''' • prIICtibId Dr HlID, .. blllMIed prior to cIoIIng.
4. .. •• SWUctI.IfW dIrnIOt "'" bill

o HUD-.1hI r1gtI to ... .., InformIIIy or ~ In In)' 1IkII.
o HUD ..... tilt .. to ,. In)' and"~ or to ....... PfOPIIIY ,prtor to bid opeNng.
o HUt) prqIIrIIIInlClld In ~ 11°cancIIIon.
o 8ame IPfOPI'IItImar ......... ely ,1IiCIIdII. I~ wi bllOIeIy Ir.ponsIbIIlor ,CDde ,campIiIncI.
olHlJl)wi .....pIJ lor I. lpollcy.
·,EImIM ~"'"_.CIO.
• :BId aper*'IJIn public..
." ..... _ riatlllCllptld on IIIIed pnIpIftIII. _ .. I....,...., go to ExttndIcI LIII". __ the bIcI opening. AIEDIndId u.q *"
............... _UOp.m..tII),......_ ......"' ... ......,~IIIF.',. PfI.'III" ....II•••n ! "....................................... "' ""- "'.-." .., .....,.......... ~
olNk,"' ......... 1M HUDtFHA ......... LIdIII•• , T........ 7a-7Z7I, for .......... til lit ...... tfIID.GtrWIN 1Inhf.

7fQ~(W~
Rei' 'Valuel InRI.IEsllle

. DlPAlTMINI Of HOUIINO
AND UlIAN DIYILOPMINT

MUDPItA 1205 TlXAI AVINUI
LUlIOCI, TIXAS 7M01 .... J

. 106-741-727.



Gar gedoors ne.. work
B, POPULAa MlCHANlCS .rdIer hing. from plVodI1lfredY as

For AP Ntwllea .. ra the door moveslhroup ita uacu.
Lifting and lowering •. lleaY)' _ Periodic oiling of the rollenilld

sccllonaroverbead prap. door hiltps. u "eO IS the pulleys and Ihe
should normally be an eMY'" illlidts of &be tracks, will help k~p
because of built·in mechanical the door functioninglJ'9Uble. free. .But
advlnllles: pulleys and cou:nlerbal- keep .inm ind ~ oiled tracks lend 10
ance springs.' -. ,Dllect dirt. so don't overdo your

B'ufovcilime.lrhisjobcan become' lubrication. Just appl.y albin film of
very ,difficult due 10neglect ,ofsimplelighlweight. oil, 10 the. roUen and
mainlellance, or because some pans ocxasionaUywipe 1helr8Cks cbm willi
are broken. worn or misaligned. It an oil-dampened cloth. .
doesn't take much time 80$1 only a Severely neglected roUermsembties
few simple 10015 arc needed 10 get tnay well ~ll for removll! to .do a
your garage door into lip-lOp shape lhor:ou~h. Job of cteanm~ and
once again. .lubricaliOO.H ~ have rogo this route,

be sure \0 remove only one roller
assembly at a time and replace it before
remo~ing another, -

When replacing 'the hinge, anach
the bouom leaHirsL. then insei1a thin
cardboard shim between the adjacent
door panels before tightening the nuts

The most common cause fora door
sJ ............ 1 .• l~k ...J'I'-'::'-::~1O'1nOIIC_ ~ .. ylS ......... uu...........,

.-:,ooupiedwilh anaa:umuIadon mgrime
- inlheroller bearings. Another soerce
of friction can be traced 10 grime-caked
or rusted roller shafts that prevent the

_jUlIhc spin... il10 iacape cr
reduce the ICnSioD b' Li h.... -. _ , g- -- lor
looscniDllbe connecting lift cable.

on Ihe upper leaf. 1bi. will preYCOl
the door panel. from bindi. when
the door is tIDIed. .

Although the rollers are desianed
10 function in lhetracks wilh a fair
amount of play. lqose hinles will Ifme spring has .Iost ill tensi~ it
invariably cause Ibe rollen 10 move .should be replaced. This is indicated
,out of aiignmenlllld binet . when the spMg.,undultension:dOe,

~ UUUb~spol',,?~ When 'DOI'clOle ~Ihdyand shows ~esIhe doo;'l$ balky' andr~IIV'hnnInD pood. U '...:..... - ... - ...,.~I_,'1'hi....A.- •.__ !:••••. :_. . -. '-~--o, ,I ~~J,UII;;~~, S'~ill,W""'11

~.lraCk&:IlgnmenLH~ WIC and abuse as weD as the adjuscmcnt or removal
m ~ Ihe ckD'. as wdl. normal of thespriJlgs, must b:e done with the
SCUJRgof the garage suucture. can door in the fuJly opened • raised •
~ Ihe tnICb "?·becane misali~ posjtion. . -
VISual observauo~ of the roliers.1D Some expaimenlalion is required
the ~ks and c~tm.g for plumb WIlli to adjust the counterbalance springs.
a Spltlt level wall mdicate whether,i»;D If your door is sluggish. Lighten &he
adJu~cment of one Qf bolh tracks 15 springslighLlybypuilingmorecable
reqUired. . .. through the locking brackeL If the

~e counterbalance $pnn.gs on the door lifts too quickly. loosen. the
typical mod.emdoorhaven.obuilt·in cable. In either use be sure to
adjustment mechanism Hk,e.some of .reattach the cable to its locking
the older doors had. The only way to bracket, -

.

Questions and answers

Q. • My" insulation installer
recommended urethane foam in my
attic. He claims that 1 inch of
urethane will equate 10an.R-30 value.
He' claims that's a lot 'better than
fiberglass as 6 inches of fiberglass
can't gel anywhere near lhatR-value. .
'But I hav.C_. h~~d tha.t plastic foams S pO·-II
should be avoided. .,

: ,

A. - You'd beuerchange installers.
Never even consider using foam in By READER'S DIGEST Avoidwindow.clcaningprepara-
the-attic. The material was developed FOF>l\P Newsfeatures tions and strong solvents such' as
ror use in walls or on flat roofs • Skylights can rum a dade room inlO acetone. alcohol or gasoline which
(mainly commercial ones), By the a sunlitoasis. At the same time, they can cause the surface of the skyligbt.
way, don't confuse all "foams" with have been known to leak. especially a plastic one to develop
urea-formaldehyde, which the Skylights must also be kept very fine cracks.

, Consumer Product Safety Commis- clean 10 live up 10their promise. Here Never use abrasive cleaners .or
sion has .deemed harmful to your are suggestions for proper cleaning pads on any.plastic skylight, or scrape

and repair. CauLion: Work :carefully offstubborn spots with.8puuyknife
. and take all reasonable precautions. or razor blade. an of which eaneause

when you are on a ladder orm. roof. scratches. Minor scratchesab'eady
Cltaninl present can often be obscured with a 1)0 OAK ..

- Glass: Clean as you would a glass light buffing of automobile wax, Approx. 2300' sq. n., including basement, redecorated,
window; a solution of two table- which also protects a skylight's 'd $8 900
spoons household ammonia or white' luster. iC;:J'::e::8:;iy=t=o=m=o::ve:;;'::in::to=.-;:'==. ::Q-::,-==.==~=:;:;~~~===:,
vinegar ~ith a quart of warm water Repairinl Leaks
works well. If you use a commercial If water stains develop on the ~
glass cleaner, be sure to rinse. Dry ceiHng around the frame or if water iC
with paper towels. crumpled drips from the edges.of the .Sky)ight ~
newspaper, a chamois cloth or after a heavy ram, here's. what 10do: '"J'
lmt-Iree rag. - Fir/il,lookat 'the nashing onlheiC ..

- .Acrylic plastic: Clean with a mild roof above the sky;1ight. (Flashing is ie'
ammonia. solution. Remove grease or the metal strip that seals the seams ~L- -~~:--=-------_~--"
tar with a soft cloth and kerosene, around the skylight.) Then check the '"J' 430 AVE. G .
methanol or high-grade naphtha. . outside joint where the skylight and iC Sharp 3 bedroom, owner will look at offer plus pay your
. . Polycarboria&eplastic: Usc a mild roofingmect. If you see any cracks ~ dosing costs! $33,500

soap or detergent solution. Remove or gaps, plu$ them. with .roofing '"J'
grease 'or tar With a soft cloth and cement and smooth the surface to get iC
naphtha or isopropyl alcohol. • rid of pockets where water can .»

collect. '"J'

By POPULAR MECHANICS Jfyou're notprepared for such an
. For AP Newsr:eatuus extensive repair presently, chip out

Q. - All summer long our ,oilet all loose plaster and clean the ,crack
tank sweats. and drips water, ouUhoroughly. Lay an ample bed of
especially when it's humid. We've compound about 3 inches wide over
tried several products, but they only the crack. Place wallboard tape down
work for short periods. One plumber with a4 inch taping knife, squeezing
'suggest~ we hook: up the tank to the oUllhe excess compound and making
hot-water line. but others had never sure there are no air bubbles
heard of this. Who's .right.?' underneath the tape. When the

A.• The first plumber knows his ·.compound dries (in a day or so),
bUsiness. When warm, moist room air apply a second coal over the tape,
hirs your water-cooled tank and bowl, feathering the edges nush with the
condensation forms.. Tell. your wall surface. '

.plumber to install a mixing valve that.
will . flush your toilet with
room-temperaiure water (not slniight
hot watcr).The valve can be adjusted
to maintain the correct water
temperature without wasting hot
water.

health. Most foams, however, are Q. ~Why is it paint slicks to every
nmnmableand certaln precauLions. surtace of our bouse ex,cept under-
mu t be taken. ' neath 'the eaves?

Q. - What can I dO to prevent water
from coming through cracks in my
concrete basement waHs and floor?

A. - If cracks are very narrow,
epoxy resin paintapplied 10 the inside
of the basement wall may solve the
problem. Fill wide cracks with
trowel-grade epoxy mortar (2-part
epoxy system with sand fil.ler).

If filling a.'crack from Ithe inside
doesn't stop the leak: dig a trench
around the outside to make repairs.

A. - There is probably no vapor
barrier behind the eaves sheathing.
Installing one or venLing the eaves
will preserve future paint, jobs.
Another possible -trouble source is
airborne dirt and dust panicles.
carrying natural and industrial salts
whic~ Jodge behind lIIesheathing and
affect the paint bond. Af'ter scraping
and sanding the eaves. scrub them
with detergent and let them dry
thoroughly, then pr.ime the paint.

-

R.J. Salazar Real Estate
OlDER gOME -2000 sq.a, 3.bedl'OOm~:2bath, 2 ,car
garage and finished. basement.
FlU" BmCK ~3 bedroom, 1bath, converted garage
to den. FHA none quaHfing loan. .

.CORNER WT ~3 bedroom, 13/4 bath, 1 car garage
priced right. .
PAY All, EXPENSES ..And assume loan on 3 bed- .
room, 1 bath brick home ..

.Call (llarrrel 364·4575

Q. - I've repainted the plaster
walls of my living room several
times, filling a large crack thai starts
,8t the corner of a finished opening
with joint compound. Shortly after
each paint job, the crack reappears.
How can I repair it permanently? :

A. ~The Position of that crack is
a sign that the framing is inadequate.

~ The best sol ution would be to beef up
the header or top plate of the bearing
waH - the sooner the bcucr,

" , r .. Vll·,I1.", A:O~·T~OMPSON.ABSTRAC~
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box- 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse ...

Leaks shouldn-t
.a$kylight

..
"

LEARNING
CAP.ITALISM

LAUSANNE, Switzerland (.AP)
Teaching capitalism to the

communists is an important task, says
Dr. Juan Rada, director of the
International Institute for Manage-
ment Development (IMD) here.

Rada contends only the West can
show Eastern .European managers
how to compete and survive in a free
markel. He says some U.S. business

.schools are training these managers,
as is his organization which has
helped establish a management
training"center in Kiev in the USSR.

Rada says he believes effective
management tr!.ini~g is the key to
avoiding chaos i:l Eastem Europe ..

(Need help on a home repair or
improvement project? Write Reader's
Digest. P.O. Box 700. Pleasantville,
NY 10570-7000. Suggestions and tips
will be offered in future columns.)

.Pager 357-2861
Llame para su compra 0

venta de casas .
ilLS

.G}

OPEN HOUSE'
Sunday 2..5p.m,

LARGE S BEDROOM· 2 bath, brick, automatlC:lprlnkler
.,.tem &ont ,and back. with .• uad.ecll. O.oly $54,,000.
S BEDROOM - 2 bath. N.W. 8rea, $3,.000 and ulume
$504 paymentl per month. -
HOUR T<LBE MOVED ·9 bedroom. 2 batb. country
kitchen with all appUan.cH. real clean and ready to 10.
Make lID offer.
tUDROQM - Sbath. 2 car ,arage. MUlt See! ,.
15BEDROOM - 3 bath. ezcluslvily Ibown. owner I.YS
mae aD offer •
RIlILQEB SAYS SILLI .. Br&Dd·,ne~ home on Quince,
beautifully decorated. prl.cedat $85•.'900.
BSTATB. ~ Sap, leU, 9 bedroom. 2 bath,. 'ftreplace" and
~que lloorpl8ll. $75.000 on Quince.
HENRYC. REID 364--4666 110 .N. 25 Mile Av uite C

JUSTON McBRIDE 364-2798 -36-- 4 A6
BRANT REID 364-7356 m -------. - -

n.
MARK

ANDRE\VS

364-7792.

TOPflINBALBB 240 Main
"8IRVlCKI _ '364-8500

i..... ".,.,. ~[]) Gl

1M C="," Qpb Ddyo -Larre 3 bedroom home. 1 31(,baths, 213611q.ft.
Ex.oe1lenl Iocat.ion, a.CI"OIIsfrom Country Club, large lot..Will con.ider leue.
PRICE REDUCED.

-

--- --

Mark. Andrew. 364-3429 .

PRICE BEDUCEDt· Management Co. wants an olTerI3-2·2. n w den carpet,
new rou nter l.op &: new linoleu m and dishwatlhcr in kitchen. Over 1550 sq .ft.t.
$45,900 ...

- lte4'um . New lislingl Ranch 1\11e home. 4 bedroom. ~ew repainted
interior and exterior new carpet. MlJlt leel Hu been reduced. - . _ _
II. Pep" .~~::Jt-AJ1-De.s.c:. "bdml., excellent neighborhood,
rbrmallivin~ ~~~utomatlc sprinkler aystcm in fron.t "back:
yard. Can John David.. .
IH~ Bao- -NioeR:eM~t!fJe.Uvin~_area,comer lot, 'excellen' .
neilhbollhood, will &i\slifif reale, nlnt 01"lease pun:hue. .
.. Wlalt""r . N..·tee ~~¥Cllent._rence ovcnize lot, 3 Ibdrm .•
2 bath. Make UII a.n o~ng ,sale
Cw_-leI Lot - Hwy. 6() and Ave.K..3/4ora city block,
excellent ClDmmerdallocaUon. Will be cleaned-up.
711 Ap. r.3 bedroom. 1 bath, comp1et.elyrcmOdeled, almoat n w carpet
Lhroughout.
.Pd" BeId'Pte' I.ota . An excellent invellmcnt. TheIN)are a great buy
DOW. Nol'thwe.1t. (<<aUon. ~
.. W. Park. EJKlellcDtB~I Northwelt. of Hereford. Rcduoed. Muat lICe to

. believel •.

.ILONE STAR AGENCY"IN~.)·
, INSURANC' &.REAL EST AT S -RVICE

~91_N. Main Street '. _. 364~5_55
Ken Ropn 678· ..350 .HilreyAven 364~lS03

n D. Bryan.t 364·2900 Jim ,McMorn ~8679

I,IKE fiNDING A HIDDEN TREASURE! ·So much for 110 little. Den.
fonnallivingroom and S bdr. " new c~l. MUM aecin!lide to appreciate.
$67,500. _ . \ •

340' DOUGLAS
TUEKIND QF UQMB YOU WlU, W¥E -Beautlrul kitdl.en" dining w/allh .
cabineu.-buUt in china hutch" cleRk,·gameroom. Groat for entcrtainins. '

Dl1PI.B1 - 211 W. 9th. A place to live and a rental to help with your
payments. Ideal for single •.
ill AYE. J ·Firet time homebuyer you can mov in with a smal down
payment and monthly i.just like rent.
BMt.yGU ri'

,384-4HO
Marilyn ,euJ.pqp..

*-4001

DoD C.•Twdy .
17- ...., Gl ncr. K - nan

N4-3140
~e.7~

,~~

IIU-Unace Ie . t E.tate
1-800-844""581
IfLS G)

I -

803 W.· t, Hwy. 80

MlkeP........,
" .. 411. Mp'!)'

3&f,~1

W.)'D8Kee ...."'·.-1'



Move.iin special now.No· deposiL Ca.II(806) 364-0661 for an
One and two bedroom apartmems, appointment to see these
All bills paid, exceptelecuicity. residences. Calls can be ra-
"Reduced Rate-By Week or By ceived between the hours
month" Eldorado AIms, 364-4332. :I rof B:OO A.M. t.9 12:00 Noon

820 and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
-Best-. -d-eal--:---:-in"':-to-wn-·-, -:;r:-u!,,=,1:-:;'sh;::ed~_ 1 P.M., MondaythroughFrtday.
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month biUs paid. red
brick apartments 300 block West
2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom P.O Box 1999,400 Ranger Dr.
available. clean. well cared ror. Here'ord, Tex .. 79045reasonably. $110 deposit, no pets, ' .. ..
EHO, 364-1255. 6060

FOR RENT
CouhtrysldeVmqe ~p.rtmeDtI '
at 400 Jack Grlmn AYt.I&:Z bed.
.room apartments, Jelealror _nlur
dtl2Je~ adjacent to Hereford SenIor
Citizens Center. Central Heal"
kar, security system, yard malate;
nance. Assktance aYaJlable on 80IIIt

By owner: Over 800 sq. fl. or, For rene Executive A~~nts. !'~ units. Equal Hou.slnc Oppol1llnlty.
! beautiful hardwood Doors. Kitchen! pets, 3 bedroom •. 2 fu} ba· S WI' I :J84.1255

has island.new tile counter tops, & fireplace. Call 364-4267. 12152 ....iiooii..,;".;~ ....... ..

stained glass. Large covered patio,
recently redecorated. "4 bedrooms, 3
bath. $99.,000. 364-8313. 12906

..or sale: 2 bedroom brick house
w.ith covered patio-Close to IOwn, For Rent:. 3 bedroom, 2 barba/c,
exua acreage available. 538,000.'00. Central gas heal, stove,refrigerator. I

647-4674-earl y or late. .J 3662 washer/dryer hookup, carpeted.
• .--::-;-::" ~~ - -. ., _ _ G~ shape. We acc~pt Community .
Attenuon ... Arbor G.len Apartments, I Action. Call for details,. 364·3209.. I Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler IOne & two available, covered I -13046.
parking; kitchen appliances . - N. Highway 385 364-2727
furnished. security systeffi-& more. 2 bedroom £:. rator

~ = • ,stove, remge -. '. . .
I No .SCCOCilydeposit with a one year fenced. One bedroom, SI ove, 'Office space for rent. 122 W. 4th

lease. 364-1255. 13666 refrigerator, water. & electricity (Barber Shop). Call Bill Kester,
paid. 3644370. 13122 364-1.8]I, 364~8494. 13198

Luxurious holl1es in Nonhwest area One bedroom apanment with all
for rent, Call HCR, 364.-4670. bills paid. Saove,AC & fridge

13181 .provided. Carpeted and covered
=----=--:---:-----::.:--- .. I parking. We accept Community.
For rene 2 bedroom trader With I Action. 364-3209. 13435
stove & rerrigerator. 304 Ave. H. - _
364-2131. 13194 , One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedrqom

I house for rent FCncedyard. nice
area. Call364~2660. 13475

For rent- 212 Fir - $425 mo. 3.BR, 2
bath, 2 story. $150 def»osit. Call
ReallOr.364-7792. 13480

CLASsIFIED A'D8.
~ ,_. 0111"_a
_.lotf .ID~ .... IO-·
.;.,~ ~ ."............ R-.1Mi'-.
... ' 'bMed 'DII _ ..... ,__ .. 110 OCIPI'. l1li.,..,.,

tlfao8!'II--o -.
TiMES RATe WIN
, Mt'f per ~ . '4 2-«l
2 ~ pel.WOrd ,24 • .ID
:I~, pel_a .304 ".10"~"'_!l.M I."

CLASSIFlEO DISPU Y,

Clav '... .,.IO.. IIIhw ... IiIOI ...
. 'n -I'-wilh~,bokIor'-;.

'l'l"'. ~ ;d C4ipIUoII.....,.. Aa!.,
... S3.a5 per C!I!IumI indI; '$3.25 ." irdIlot Mdt-
t.onal __ .

, For sa)e:4-10" mag wheels. Fits 314
'IOn Ford or <::hevj; Like new tires
on rims. 8-9,00 x 20 steel bell 14
ply; 2-9.00 II20 ~Ion; 1-10.00 II 20
nylon. 364-0132. . 13146

CROSSWQR'D
by tHOMAS JOSEPH
,ACROSS 3 Syr,ian ciCy
1 Coyet . • Big shot
8 Breathe 5 Surplus

on the run 6 Apiece
10 Spi~a.1 7 :Polyneslan_
11 DISJOIn drink. - 1t2f.-Ri!
12 UnSkilHul 8 Nose (Fr.)
13 Bizarre 9 Prosecute
14 -art 11 $acre<1 ~I W:!.IJI
15 'Brown !Egyptlan Ve._terdaly'._- ANI.., .

kiwi beetle
17 Italian 16.Governor . 23 Art 3e Poker

city of Nebraska, (ltal ..) term '
21 Canaanite 17 Unlai(lted 25 Emmet 37 I"ve - had!

deity' 18 Priest's 27 Nervous 38 Summit
24 Jackson garb laugh 39 Building

novel 19 Kennedy \~30 Never extension
2S White matriarch (Ger.~40 One -;-' .

heron 20 Presently 33 Stairway time
28 Wisenl 21 Foundation post 41 Uner
29 Hinder 22 Along 35 Robert 43 Fatima's
31 Penny in years or Ndlan ,husband
32 Tooth
- substance I

34 Pagoda t-,-+--+--+--t-
orname t

35 Hebrew
teaching
title

38 Cut il out!
42 "RIO Lobo"

star
44 Sacrificial

site
45 Bring

.' ecstasy
46 Drama
47 Fabric

DOWNI
1 Computer

term
2 Major

with
Custer

AUCnlion rust lime hon\e buyers~ 2
&. 3 bedroom mobile homes. No
credit needed. We deliver. Call
806-894-7212. 13715 I

-

I 1A-Garage Sales Repos .•.Repos ... Repos ... Finance
com .... )' desperate to sell. No
credit, no problem. We deliver; Call
806-894-8187. 13716

Big· Gar8ge Sa.Ie~lune 1.5-17,9-5,
'234 Greenwood. furniture. clothes,
miscellaneous. 13693

Three family garage sale 410 Ave.
K Thursday. Friday, Saturday' 8-5.

I

FumitU{e,.. saove &; re[rigerator~
clOlhes, mtSCelianeous. 13695

Yard SaJe, 314 Ave. I Friday.
Siuurday &; Sunday 8-? Clothes &; I
in and out things for the house

13728

I 329 Douglas Friday 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. I
& SalUrday 8-7 Windows/storm
window units,clOIhing all ages,
misc·elJaneous. Everyihing must go!

13729 '

S=Homes For Rent

LEGALS 1.2.3 and 4. ~ apanm~1S
available. Low Income housmg.
SIO;C - and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Waler Garden Apes. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661. '770

Ad ,_lor ~~ _ ,. ,CIIII'IIt 1* _d ,i,..
_. '0 ..... 1*.... 'lor 1IddoI!oMI ...... _.

ERRORSE_, ~DI1 II ,..... 10 ..oid _ in -.d ... 1II'd
~~_.~~ __ iDnlD""

• iDl'l ....... " .. ",.., ~,li'II~. 'w. 10011not
t.r~1or_1two_~ inMIttDn.1n
_ oj ..."" • .,., ~~ • ." addloon.l !MM-
boll .... bit pob_hed.

.'
2-Farm Equipment

45 ft. Flex-King blade plow, With
pickers. CaJl 289-596.5. ]3720

-

3-Cars For Sale
Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent i

for needy familtes, Carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265. bills
paid. Collect 247-.3666. 11785

• Low prices on cars everyday.
Milburn Motor Co" 364-0077, 136·
Sampson. 3970

.' ...1985 Pontiac Gran Prix. Super
clean, good college car. Loaded

,w.iLhextras, 364-2120. 13375 4-Real Estate
Money paid for bouscs,
mortgages, Call 364-2660.

notes,
790

C·- .. trucuo-'. -, 'B·L "Lynn"! 19,87 Chevy Spec.· uum". 5~~peed
oncrete ~ons c_ n.. . manual, 4·door, less than £.0.000

Jones, ,Driveways, walks,.paUos, '1 $4 500 C II 364-4084.
foundauons, slabs. Free eSLunates. rna es. , . a -

. 3·'64-66'11 •. 13669Over 20 )'n. expenence. -.. I

. 4Q.!_----

Need extra space? Need a place to
have a garage sale?· Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizes available.
364'-4370. 1.2685

Two houses and two separate comer
lots ncar San Jose Church, one
house at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block •
1401.300. that. has been cleared on
comer of Gracey & Sampson. Call
364-8842. 5470_
. . Two secuons, imgated farm 8 miles
Call us ~or FHA and VA rcpos that ' NNW Hererord, 8 irrigation wells,
are available now, 364-4670.,. underground lines. 900 acre grain

11752 base. home. bam ,corral , asking
$625 per acre, 409-543-.5636. ._

13619

Assumable Joan on. last block or
Hickory. 3 bedroom. I 3/4 bath,
Call for details. HCR 364-4670.

12934
Repossessed Kirby.~Lher name For sale: 1976 Buick Regal, Good
brands,U,s:cd-rebualt-S39-up'.1 tires & battery. One owner. Only,
Sales- Service on an makes. 'S'23-00 00 364-208' 13676
364-4288. '1200 . '.' .' : _

Shaklee Products, sec Clyde & Lee .
Cave )07 Ave. C'. Ph. 364-)073. 1980 Buick Regal. $1,000 or best

2580 offer, 364-5610. . 13725

,
Special move in rate. two bedroom
apartment, washer/dryer hookup,
SiQve ana refrigerator, warer paid.
364-4370.. 12686

Owner finance. small down pmt.,
low monthly prnnts., on 4 bedroom,
2 bath. Call HCR 364-4670.
- .' 12932

Office space available at 1500 West
3 acres. S, Hwy. 385. with 3 Park Avenue in building complex:
bedroom home for $35,000 ..Gerald I Other tenants _ Crop Insurance.
Hamby. Broker. 364-3566: 13639· Commodity -Brokerage, .Se.ed

Dealer, Real Estal.C. Ag Numuonist,
Cattle Feed & Bloat Dealer.
$150/mo. Utilities included. Calli '
g64~1281. . 1.3009

Sears Apptiance Center in Hereford
has 3 cycle large capacity washer _
for $279 and a 2 temp. dryer for .1978 Fleetwood Gadillac, like new,
$229' in stock. 42] N. Main, 71,000 miles, $.3.500 firm.
364-3854. ,13394 364-1017. 13741

Sharp -2 bediOom. 805 Breverd,
central heat & refrigerated air~
Owner mighl carry. Gerald Hamby.
Broker, 364-3566. 13640Sears Appliances Center in '88 Silverado 3/4 ton Chevy Pickup,

Hereford has over 200 appliances loaded, nice, High mad miles. '77
stock & ready for immediate 3/4 ton. 4'14 Chevy nat bed. '78 3/4
delivery. 13395 4x4 Ford Pickup. 364-6936.

, 13743

For lease: 3 bedroom, I 1(2 bath
"with. garage. Deposit required,
364-2926. 13018

Sears Appliance Center in 'W!PlrPl{urU .. ..--...... ...

wants your business. We will
Dr beat any appliance price at S
in AmariUo. Guaranteed! l33961

Due to health Andersons Antique -
closing June 15th. Fair Cancelled.

13576

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

Wepllycuh for
uNcI car.

",s..mpaon
,Phone 3M-OOn

. ,

CARS
Jerry will .. II your vehicle for

your
Call Jerry at

STEVENSoCHEVROLET OLDS

Dalmatians puppies ror sale. Some
have blue eyes, fuU-blood,price.
range $10-$50. See at 617 ~ve. G
after 6. or call 364·7032 after 6.. 11634 . IAMONDVALLE

iMOBILE HOME PARK
Dining table, full bed. twin beds, Lote IocNd SIoux.

k_:_ rr tabl CheroIIM SI8., Ave. GaHliving room c"clU;),COnCC _ . es, 415 N.1IaIn-OIfice Bpece
Atari and Ninelendo tapes.Loc:s of wt1AllOr..",1ce a utili...
toys andlol'l more. MaJdonados.; . 41"'B N.lleIn, He .... ap.ce
SI3 E. Park, 364-5829. 13661 For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass 1440eq.n.

Doug"rdett, 411 N.II ...... d Call Boat and. uailer, SOhp Johnson 314-14I3-0III0IIDalmatian puppies now rea.y. . . OutboaRJ S" speed Minn Kota I 3M-3I37-ttoMe .
afu:r S p.m. 364-7412.13663 Trolling Mocor. LCR 4000 graph, .. iiiii__ ...

-=-:-::-::::""':':'---:--.:7', --:-,---;-;~:-- ha super 60 Depth Finder, Timed .----.~!IP....-- ...(jolf-~ull .. set l~dJes. . ama ..., LiveweU. .Ph. 364-64.56 118)' or
Oraphale lrons,li~e .nc."" Also I nighl 1304.5
mens' ,Titlest Graphite Driver. Call
364-8575. 13683

32'1, .. 8t.
3 becholn IwIck, doublt gange, ..
fence ............. ....,. carpet;

Ok ftOoWIlK "'"'" CenlNI , a NC,.
. _ . .' ' .. . . _. . ,Ietonn wIndowe.low utili BuUt ,

For sale: 18 00 fish &. S;ki boat oven, COOk.op,·dlapo .. I,dl .
with tandem traiJer. power tnm, 188 • ....., .• 37l1mo. De"""", . ....,
horse motor. Walk through IPII weeIuIIIya ......... ooIIec1

Iw.indshield. Very good condition. I (1OI)3I3-G02I or week.,. 12-1,
. $3,800. Call 364-2145 afler S p..m....21.1 fur PhIllIe

- 13647

For sale: Green Acres ,:)'wllnmID8
membership. Also 2 slq)Cr
wiler beds. 364-2701.

Swimming LeS8005. Can '364~2329.
• 13697

~
.... ,For • -FuU·'blood, dobmnan,.:3

mos. old. CaJI364-7736. 137c.
For sale: 4 wheeler 230 quad sport.
upright piano&: 2 wheel uaiJer.Call
3M-SUB. ~13696

Counuy Club Membership- for saJe.
Call 364-1303.. 13731

LUBBOCK REoi-ODlLT HOMES
AFFORDABLE HOMES!!

100% ,campa.e. OR ...... IIru took·rOLl "nlah out nd
!UVE thou ..... '.". FlIWICIng' eval ...

1 800 658-2627

For sale.: One King Trombone
sli'ghlly used, one Snappet
self~propeIJed II.wn mower with

, plastic pUtr lin 'back. one .slightly
used ~ ion divan. CaD
364-8291. 13740

must _II: Refri~naor~
Kin - ze bed, living room' suile. .
lelta .t misceUaneous. Calf

364-6S46. 13744

.. Comfortabte IIvlnp Acc0mmo-
dations .

..Separate Dining and Kitchen
A .....

..AddHlonal Storage
! .. iUtIlH". Paid .

• Yard Care Provided

RETIREMENT LIVING.
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RA'GE ANDIOR 'CARPORTS.

,.:,

• •... ..-'1\ King's Alanor ,. __
l\leth9dist Home; Inc,

,

Never,
never,
never. '

be without a car.

Rent.
Tht!.', no ,_ fer rw to M ~ •

HOI ""'., ,.,ii'!91 ur fum "';'11) f• ...,....,, ___
W.~ ","rw q.. 6.. OX!06-.. _ Ittf.

t.~ty ccmpe4l'" ,•• '.111' ......... dill' ...... alOl\illO
CMllMand,_".CMyau"Md ~.

.... .... ·f •• ".;~""""~ 1'1' rd .....10_
rour t.N"... Ou. __ rill 'enUf prow It •

One .. bedroom, . ut.ililiespaid,
worting gentleman. mee area. $250.
$50 deposit. 364-1371. 1353S.

Baehelorapanment for rent. au bUb
paid. 136 SlQ1pso1l. 364-0077 _or
364-1364.' ~.. .13536

4 bedroom, I baIh, brick. two c::ar
garage, laundry room, 712 B~vins.
$3SOplus $250 depoSiL 3644908.'

13543 _.

V~ nice two becGom duplCl,
Iwasher/dryer C9I1MCdon,. ~enced
. bact yard. no petI, ,ctU364.4730
evenings" weet-ends. 13563

For rent .• 4U Ave. G.. 3 bdr..1
baIh, lear page. waSher &. dryer
conneclions. coot lIOVe. $37S per
month. CaHDon Tard),
ABency-364~S61. 13644

Efficiency apartmenl. $IBS.OO
weeki)'. $7S

13652

. .



~".-- p.,,~. Nice, ..... unfUrnished' '_., '
;: RcfriaeraIcd air"two~. 1 Tc~ sales. ,.t light ~1ivet1.
:.: You PlY' only eIoclrie ..we Plylbe No expenencc nec:efSary. apply m
:: rat. $275.00 mOOlb.364-8421. person, The Red Carpet 1M, .Room
•• 1320 107. to Leila, 9-1. Monday~Sawrday
:: &. Spm-9pm. EOE MIP 13638::'.'.:::..".'
::='.:..
:: Large t'Wo ~droom house. RNs-LVNs for all shifts. CUm:nlly
~. SIOveIre&ige:nuor, ~ nsaid, $23,5 workina 1.2 hour shifts. Would like:: r- JI!-O _.-&.:..-.1 •• '1.'• ..-onthly, SSO deposiL 216 Ave. I. to change 10 8-hour. New ~~
:: ,364-8745 w 364~2S00. 13659 will include 3 day wcet..end every like 10 mow lawns for abe
;: ':"""':--: ~ .....~_______ ltd week-end. RNs salary.
:=.' 2 bedroom uailer. ·two ,-"iles north negotiable. LVNs $9 per hour. 364-68io C~ Cris after ~p.m.
'. on Progre.ssivc Read. ~aa.er paid. Benefits. Golden Plains Care . R erences prov 13661

,;: Has SIOve; wamer/dryer hookup Center. 13656 •
:~ after 5:00. 364-6133 13660 • -C-USlDm-'--fann--'i-ng--o~f-'aU~typCS-,-·-. ~Call
': "rv:.,u .c.~ 2 - ..~ 11 'bath Apply now to operaIe rareworiJ:, Ra Bere d .;364'" 1916 13735
~ .uu '!"._ gul. , "-"'UUI!U. I . 'I ~ in Hereford IJIC8June2A~JIlI,)' y n '- - -' '
': basement. 2 car ~~~ $350 I 4. Must be over 20. ~e up to ' . '
•. mon.th " .. $1 SO de,poslt for $1500 Call 1-800-955-1023 or Will mow yaRIs.edge. and weed
: appamunenL Call 622-3903 or see .' " , " .. eal. Senior Discounts.' Can
• Friday, June 8 1~'. 13665 -512-429-3808 JOa.m. ~5 p.mi3292 364-5486. 13745

,

3 bedroom. I bath,newlypa.ihlcd. I ,

I 21S Knight, $200 monthly, $100 ,_---------.
.: deposiL 3644908. 13742 HEREFORD DAY CARE

: ..... 1.JHMed.
EJloeIIent progrIIIII
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Sclf·locksunae.l64.s44~.
1360

2 bedroom house. fenced ·yard.
garage, 364~70.. . 1.36S8

One bedroom apanme.ll. 212 Ave.
1. Stove, rcfttger.tor. water
furnished. $17S mondtly. $100
deposil364-6489. 13679

• For rent: Housesunfumished. Clean.
" 2 bedroom. Plumbed for:

washer/dryel. Large' utility .room.
Fenced. 413 BarreU. 364-1917.

13698

For Rent 3OxSO metal bldB. 14 ft
door. concrete Roor. excellent for
storage or warehouse type
operation. Can Hereford. 276-5887.

. 13703
'\

7-Business Opportunities

GOLD CREDIT CARD
vlUlmUterc.rd guarantMd

no MCUI.1ty depoalt
1..~863-5100

ttt. c;o._~J!.~_~'"
•• • ~ -. I

8-Help Wanted

(1.161
'
(1.1...... \~

RiJAiL IIANAO.EMENT
ENTR)'.ILEVEL EXPERIENcE.
NECESSARY. IlU&T RELOCATE.

Y CAREER ORIENTED NEED
APPLY. SEND RE8UIIE TO:

IL\NAGEIIEJIfT RECRUITER
WINN'8 STORES. INC.

4M1: N. PAN All EXPWY.
SAN AN1'ONIO. TX. 7121.

Help Wanted.: W~1Jess and delivery
drivers. Apply in. person Pizza Hut,
1404 W. lsc. Paid vacation plan
provided. 12467

Town &. Counby Food Storesneed
achievers who possess personal
integrity. a wiUingness to work, and.
desire U)leam .and succeed. Good
swting wales, weekly pay, flexible!
hours, and excellent benefits. Apply'
81100 Saulh 25 Mile Ave. 1.3275'

Need a summer job. ·Sell Avon.
Part~Tune or FilII Time. Must'be 18
()f older.-Call 364-0899. 13733

Experienced child carel,for dU.1dren . Gange. Doors&-:' OpeaenRcpaircd.
or all. ages~ Call BontUe COle.·' Call Robert Belzen Mobile
364-6664. 6000 1-679-5817;Nighrs call 2~-S500

. • 13462

..Attention: Postal Jobs! S&an
$11.411bour! For .appIicaIOin info
call (I) 602·838-888S. ExL M-l488.
,6am.~lOpm•.7 days." 13588

HELP WANTED
.Nutrition oounMIoror ......... .,...
rIence. Due 10 upIoaIve groWu\.
Nutrl-Syatem ..... ...-cItd 1ft ...
._Igbtlou lnduIery.nd .... opened
• new ·centIIr In U.,,""'.w ...
looking tor ........., pro.......,.. ............,
10 peope. IoeIng weight. 11IM
"poaItIon ....... T ...
provided. c.II .........,..... .. ~
1410 .

-

9-Child Care

215No"on
3644151

248E.1.
384-5062

WanlCd: Would like to do baby
silting in. my home. Fw more
inrorrnati~ caJl 364-2756. 13649

lC.(NG'S MANOR
METHODIST
CRILDCARB

.8IgIc Un.,..,
-OMgUlled' 81g1f .
."." , 07-l'rlJ;" :p ...
Drap·l,.. it.1cloIIw ..,W, .
TI&IO H.. ,.. NoIIot.

MARILYNBEU
Dindor I

864-0681

1O~Announcements

Notice! Good Shephezd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
open Tuesdays and Fridays until
funher ootice from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and 1.:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and
limited income people. Most
everylhing und.erSI.I(X). '890

Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S
East PaJt Avenue, 364-2027. 'Free
pregnancy 1eSlS. Confidential. After
hours hot line, 364-1626, ask for
"Janie." • 1290

11-8(.'-,IIW5S Ser vrc o

. .
Defensive Drima Course is no.
&ciag offCRd. niaNs and Sawn:layw,
.w.m include 'lictet dismissal .. d
insuranoe discount. For more
information, caU 364-6578. 700

1.... _ _· 111.. ..,... .., :.....•• _ .. _'.,i -onc ...
_ W (I0I)3l4-1112-

DIIIrIDI ,... ........ ',..., .......
NoIoe .. ......, .....
......... D nn' .......
...... unII """ ,0., lie
........... ,:GOP .............................. ,.

. I ......... ~."""-',,,,""
':101 .. 1"'= ........ IDe c.-.. :...... PIa.... ..,111.11"""; ............ ..,

lie ............ ..,. -"DIAl: TtWIIo..r. DIrtcW of foM ,..111_ ...
,. A_ F.,_lit .nl .,..
Dletrtct r ,..... ~ ,.,..
eny .......

NoIIDe .. ......, gIwn ..........
..... L&.D. _ lie we.,1Ing ......
............ 1.,' ...
.,... II I:GO p In lie ...,.

............... ..- looMed ... , •
A_ F,.'lileIonI, T..... ,tor ...
to :
o.. 'a...... IuppIe.
8p.~ .. 1NI1ntonMtIon ....,
be olbt.I..M .., : .........
...... Ae ..
1. A F. ,....,......,.. The
DIetItct r~•• r-e .. rtgM to ...,.
~ ..............12-Livestock

I
Christian woman wOllld like to do
house cleaning: preferably for she
elderly. PIeuc ~ 265-3588' Of
leave messaae at 357~2S28. 13147

, . Buy & sell. all typeS of hay ..
. 364-2S30 Of ~-6736 for nigh~

13370
Hearing aid. baueries. Sold
tested at Thames Pharmacy. 11.0' 100 Big Round Bales, prime 'wheat
South Centre. 364~2300 weCkdays hay. Miles Caudle 276-5322 .
8:30-6:30 Saturdays 8:30-2:00.· '1 ~

2650
Rowland Stables. 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall renlal and boarding.
We cate~ to good families and good
hones. . 2660

--

, LEGAL NOTICES

Pia,no tuning' ~ repair.
esnmates. References. E.S. Clark
Box 19202, Amarillo, Texas
19114-1202. Phone 3S4-8898

, 2670

Belts and Bags-
A Winning Combination

Crypt quote

NDIoI' .. ' .....
tord .... D lIlIIplnl ....
............... ,1. 111D. ...
........... 1:00 _
... 1.
AwnueF ' 1or
tuIIowIng:
(1) 117' IIpe........ In~
8...... 711
(1)1"410 p •••• ,.... "'11""''''''''11........,
(I) 1171 IS ..... ,.... &p. Ed. Ford
.... ,. t,· .•nw..., lDrd.l'
LS.O ....
., IIlItIoMIone 1ntonMUon........... .., :
R..... 8ouIIir. AltllIInt .
........... 1.A..... F .....
Tht DIMrIoI ......".. .. rtght,...,..., ............

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair,
tune-ups, overhaul, oil change,
blade sharpening. etc. Lawn
mowing, $10.00 up. ,.364-8413,' 705
South Main.. i2842

Forrest Insulation &: Construction.
We· insulate, remodel, fence. build
storage buildings. Free estimates.
364-5477.' 13S26

. ,W.illpi~k up juDt 'can free. 'We buy
.scrap lfOIl and metal. aluminum
cans. 364·3350. 979

Need help out on the roICI?AXYDLBAAXa
.LONGFELLOW' ..

one Jetter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Singh~ letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all
hints, Each day the code letten are d1ffel"ent,

C8YP1'OQtJO'1E
6-9

AHSKQAP QG NHWU YEAfUWHVG

S K E A E A Q Y·U E • F K U A. Q 5 • G

SKU HARI HAll FU KEMU,

-UNQRU EVPVGSU XKEWSQUW
. y.......... c.w....... : WHATS litE [JSE?
YESTERD.AY AN EGG, TOMQRROW It. FEAniER
iDUSTER. - M, FENDERSON

MaMI can save vou
some ~OnF.'Y on insurance:

• LifQ . '. Homeowners
•'He~lih' ..Auto/BoatlRV'

.. Business
aU me and compare.

. Jnlslil8~·
1 ....... ,,,,,_,

.......... I~I.

.
,,,tU Ethel".

r-. J.... I. IfIO 1IILn. ...... ~u.-"-"._ ..(......,"...1.
I, Schlabs - -

HYsi~~~
Ave ..

-141NORTH 25 MILE AVE.
31.8825

1500 West Park 364-1.281COI.IQDITY SiElMCES

Richard Schlabs Steve Hysiinlge1f Brenda! Y.osten ,

Phone ·364..1286 Each iNiding Da, After $,:30 P.M.
for Recorded Commodit, Update.

" CATTLE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES

'","



Tractor
school set

There will be • tractor dri.viDJ
school 00 June 13119B.m.at the BuU
Bam in Hereford. This will be
spon.sored by the TewAgricultural
Extension Scrvic.c. 'Participants wiD
receive training in ttactor Safety and
operations to certify them for farm
employment· The school is open to
all youth between the ages of 1.4-19.

.Inrerestedgersonsmay contact the
Deaf Smilh County Extension Office
by Monday. June 11.' .

ealin' "
Days

~.
.'

Pit, pipeline conserve water. . ..' _.. e: /-: _~ :'~\.\.~, ..'111.
The tailwaterpit (top picture) and pipeline (bottom picture) undercons~cuon on the Jlm~y t i.z::v tz -7'10''''' '>r"i'
Bronnan farm, is designed to store excess inigation water that would otherwise be lost. According 1 I
to Pat Reiiy of the TIerra Blanca Soil and Water Conservation District, 25 percent' -f the MC.C~mere a:n1i "e., n~.
water applied to rowirrigation systems is lost as tailwater, The pit and .pipeline wilt re~o~er . ~'. ~20 E Hwy 60 ~. . ~6~-~187
about 65 percent of the runoff and return it to the irrigation system, h~lpmg to lower pumping 'urlna Deal., 7 :30-6 Mon-Fr:i8~3 Sat

costs and conserve water. r------------.::========::::=~=~:::~========1Demos want
export "stop-

'WASHINGlON(AP)-Democrats He also said, "If we phase
on lIIeSenate Agriculture Com miuee companies out, it would take other
say legislatiQn to hall export of companies very little time to gear
pesticides that can't be sold in the up. .. .
United States will help American, Jay Vroom. president of the I

farmers. National Agricultural Chemicals
"By stopping the exponotbaaned Association~ said his organization I

and unregistered pesticides. we will would contmue to try to get the,
level the playing field for our committee to change certain

, p.roducers," said Sen. Patrick. Leahy. provisions of the bill. .. .
D-Vl.. chainnan of the committee. He said proposed resmcuons on
"Both domestic and foreign farmers experimentation with chemicals
will be treated the same." would. be deuimental to U.S.

The committee inserted the ban scientific discovery.
Wednesda.y in its version of the 1990rann bill, under protest from ranking
Republican Sen. Richard Lugar of
Indiana and other GOP members on
the committee. f'

Lugar said he didn't think the
provision belonged in the legislation
that establishes jhe government'
agricultural policy for me next five
years.
, Sen. Christopher Bond, R~Mo.•
said the legislation could lead to loss
of job~ at chemical companies Uta.t
may decide to do their manufaclwing
abroad.

.. We could be shooting ourselves
in the (001." Vroom said. ..Some
companies will move research plants
to Europe w~erethe likelihood. is
beuer of moving products around me
world unfeucred duringexperimcnta-
tion on crops.': .

He said many of the unregistered
chemicals sold abroad lhailwould be
banned from export are awaiting
approval by' me Environmental
Prplcct'ion Agency, which has a
backlog. Thus, they could eventually
be registered here, he said.

'TORNIAQO SEASON
<.

I'S HERE'!
Be SAFE with an ALL CONCRETE

ClSB IIACK
WHEN YOU BUY A NEW VA'lLEY 1\000--

'1000· CASH lACK FAOfIII
IIIA\' 1...... 1. IttI)

'1400· CASH Mel( FADM
JUNE 17'MIG. 11. 'Itt1)

I 800· CASH'lACk fAOfll
IoUQ. I"IEPT.n IttI)

'Based on purchase ola 7 lower
Valley 6000. Some restrictions may
apply, See your VaUey dealer lor
complete terms and other lease •
rateS' available,

- .'O.O~/.APR
La_llala*

•LOW

SEE YOUR .
LOCAL VALLEY DEALER
NOW FOR FULL DETAILS

We also ca.rry

c:Op&r
surge

va.lves

Brooke Pi,pe
& Supply

E. Hwy. 60 Hereford 364-3501

II "

1364

Built to any dimension. to
'Suit the space you 'have
available. Call us today
'for a FREE esnmate - or
for any kind of concreie
job, large or small.

M!obUe
, 578-46,92

, I
I

··Proc.es- or. teac,h.
c.pitalist lesso~s
. WASHINGTON (AP). u.s. food VlacIilen Nikitin. the Soviet
proCes.wxiand pocasing-equipmaM equivalent 10 Ihe U.S. qriculwre
maken toot I few steps elOlCl'to sec!'Crary, uidlhe qn:ement wu I
convening lhe Sovict Union to lhe SIIl8Il 1lCp, "but everylhinJ starts •
capitalistic sy.stem during I ·confer- ' with ,Iamallstep." ..
ence this week. • . ··Foi'you:il'sakeyifyouwanI10

Commerce SecrcWy Robert participateinlhcstrengtheningofour'
Mosbacher signed an apeemenl uonomy." he saidlhroVp UI
Wednesday with lhe Soviet Union interpl'C&er.. .
that promises that federal officials 1'hepact.wusigncdonlhclastday

, will work withlhe Soviets to find ofathrce.uyconfmmcesponsored
ways to adapt the U.S. food making by &he Food Processing Machinery 4:
and distribution system 10 their 'Supplies Aaocialion and the National
country.' Food Proeeuors Association.

STOCK YOUR
POND!'

Now taking orders torlater del!very.
See store for details.

'Let US S-'OW you a Texas
you've never seen before.

TIlE ,ROADSOF T.EXAS is the culmination of a
mammoth prole t that has involved many in-
dividuals tor over two year . When you g t
vour: opy of TIlE ROAD· OF TEXAS you'll
wonder how you ever traveled the tate with-
omit

This 172 page atlas ontains maps that how
the ornplete Texas road sy tern (all 284,000
miles) plus JUSt about every city and commu-
nity! Texas A&M' niversity cartographies ~

Laboratory staff members produced the maps,
based on county maps from the State Depart-
mem of Highways and Public Transportation.
The derails shown are amazing-county and
local roads; lakes, reservoirs, streams, dam •

. historic sites, pumping s~tions,. golf courses,'
cern terie I mines and many other featur s
t. numerous to list.

"

AVAILABLE
AT',THE 'H'EREFORD B'RAND

P'I'CK UP
YOiURC'OPY
TOD,AY,I, Wlbll.S~PII"La" 2 5
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	-a-· . ~ ..... fO .1U"'I.relealed 
	• Chiropractor. 
	Dr. '~.rald Glasscock 
	NO BACK.PAIN, BUT ••. 
	n .• l cord to an the '-- ... ···s o-n8. lEI/the Inle'" of better he 11th I'tvm 
	. 
	Mustcal drama ·"Texas" 
	.' 
	• 
	June 14, begins with a recoption at ith 
	~----------------------------~--------------~-------------------------~~ ..... ,-.~- ... ----.--~--~,-:~ 
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	.A member of mo~ families ~n Deaf Smith County 
	a. _ .. 
	- ..... ---_ --- .,.... ..... - . ...... , 
	,~ ._-_ .... ,.,_____~. __ _70.,...., I 
	I Letters to the Editor ·1· 
	Tele-Iogic, when all 
	else fail$, push '0'· 
	. . 
	Texas guest column 
	'I liI- 
	MEMBER 
	YES 
	AT ISSUE 
	Change Our National Anthem? 
	,...-4 
	TE.XAS PRESS .ASSOCIATION 
	Hle.reforld 
	By' . 
	~edy 
	Ni.eman 
	000 , 
	" 
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	. Thank 
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	• 
	211 S 25 Mile .Ave 
	WHEEL.:S & 
	• 
	Prices Include FaClOry Incentivet, TT&~ Not Included. 
	• 
	1 
	·t 
	, . 
	Ya( WDitt !fJ---- 
	liJwerpnc~ i . youm"',lke 
	1990 :E;ighty Eight' Royale 
	.,.. CALL 
	' ...... 
	QUANTITIES LIMITED 
	. QualHy Tlre.Ouality Service 
	mtl:i1jll 
	White supplies last 
	& .Ft. Key Ring 
	Tape 
	","; .. HUNTER 
	, 
	QUANTITIES 
	2.69 
	Super Hard 
	I 
	14,.99 While :SUpplIeaIast 
	SpolUter"" Rechargeable I 
	PUBUC NOTICE 
	CITY OF HEREfORD , 
	. 
	Yankee's lalll in 1!0 
	. 
	Ou-dloors, feature 
	to d _ lit Thu'rsday 
	AVISO 'DE JUNITA 
	PUBLICA 
	...... ' ' ....... 
	.... .., -- ... 
	' dD . 
	"',111' r._I"-I. ... 
	.... '" ,... . 
	A ..... ,... "'.II'ID .... 
	11 - ... 1,-- ~ ~· ... t .. II 
	o ... boarclslight up a:cross:.N~ 
	AP·SpaIU Wri.a- . Benilos.m,a.o'~ ~ homer sevendl.. _. ~ith .1 _ homer .., wu walked 
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	. WARREN·BROS. 
	1410 Palt( .. CLOSED SUNDAYS· 384 4431 
	'dne '.... .. ... 
	..,..111 .... 
	~.·I Mli';dY to .. Ii wilt ,ilia 
	'I1Ic IUD caU. ror_ 
	runaiq 1IKk Oilcn .... 
	~:poaidon" - , 
	Westinghouse 
	;45 EatJohn Carpent r freew3~r .• nile 1800 
	,1rYin.g, _. 75062 
	.. Last year 
	$ 17,.035, 22 0,0 0 O.OOt 
	We only charge $.95.00: 
	.. 
	'Smart Protecnon- man Dei ion 
	RATEI 
	10% 
	TERM 
	,86 
	in and out 
	Car Wash Special ' 
	cars., b 12 
	. 
	20 '. °'"'\.. ... 1 9- 95 
	. min. 
	011 Change " Included 
	... 
	No long waJtlng with us. 
	Just drive in and let us do all the work. 
	Scoft o~~:~~~, 
	• Pick up apd deliverY • Open 8-6 Mo·n.-Sat. . 
	pete. H._ ammock - Mgr. 
	413 25 Mile Ave. 364-2633 
	I· or. TOIIGHMOJOI_ mJZI 
	;,1, 
	..: ';: 
	~: --.;: 
	. , 
	m: 1ho·0i1cll~ llew"-3 dcf'CDIC. .in lhenew delOIIII. 'Mea u1d. IOCMD dIe,~.. OlIO .fOlllive ........ 1It '0 _',-. 
	:~Iastseason placed ',lUP..ssurc on the flow of points. Linebacken will be The Oilers fmiShed HeadllMt wid1 
	1:'swc'Y'i~;:;~ m;jor' up-;;;;~i 
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	·YD. 
	~:JitMJ(-J 
	HEAVY 
	. 
	TURF 
	GRASS 
	.. 
	.. ().dII 
	KI'TCH"EN 
	FLOOR 
	, 
	.' 
	NO WAX 
	$799 
	and 
	LOOPS 
	B,EAUTI,FUL 
	Save up to $6OQ',per yd,. 
	SALEM~ PtilLADELPHIA & . 
	. COLUMBUS .',' 
	100°,4 NYLOiN ' 
	CUT AND 
	LOOPS 
	REDUCEID FOR 
	.' 
	'GREAT SELEctiON - SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
	We're over stocked and 
	We've passing the- savings on ,to you. 
	: LO~S. .Y ~ 1:1 i 
	LEVE~ 
	!l;ft95_ 
	. ..."."" ':::I YD. 
	. 
	·Y· seeking 
	volunteers 
	·to help'vvith 
	SWC-------- 
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	Glena West 
	Tammy 'Hardin 
	J~lie Sinmns ...... '. 
	Brett Clements 
	I3rlCictl 
	Jill Walterscheid 
	Michele Nasi 
	OUR ·BEST KEPT SECRET' CAN BE 
	Kim Bridwell 
	Laura Thames' 
	. Holly Sanders 
	Lee Brockman 
	MiI;helle Mason 
	Ann .Marie Kelley 
	Preston Worley 
	Julici ChoVanec 
	'P~ 1!Jute,w,. 1IIde~,," 
	•• 
	ANI) 
	WESTERN' DRESS OPTIION.AIL. 
	FREE adml •• lonIO 8'11 Challenge event on·Sa.turdayl 
	call 364-5252. 
	Isltes. 
	Jill Mahaffey 
	'Tena Butler 
	.Manda Lytal 
	rw"" 
	KriSreif cassels . 
	Douglas Evans 
	INVI'I'I~ YOI] 'j'o A 'fl~I~KI~NI) ,OF I~VI~,Nrl'S 
	, $50.00 per person 
	Courtney Robbins 
	~,. 
	.. .. . .. . 
	Ne\V 
	Bobbins, Worsham wed Saturday in Virginia' 
	Fellowship of 
	Believers .t" . 
	Doug Manning. War.shlp Leader 
	426 Ran r 364·0359 
	··MRS. PHI~'LIP WORSHAM 
	.... 
	Youth choir performs 
	Spirit Wind to perform 
	.. 
	~:~~~~~~i~~II!,::!.r:le~~r~""'PRE:NEEDFUNEaAL""'~ 
	, on the program. .. ~ You Should Tool ' ..:.. /'1.1.11 J.~ 'II t., I 
	... 
	I- 
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	f:~ J.4~. 
	,. Mter Hours Call - 
	204 W. 4TH 
	1'985' 
	cella JIOW out or canarol. . 
	feau!.leanpnJdac:e 10 million QIdlin . 
	Save 20% 
	EDWARDS 
	I FM WilN:less Rooml I 
	System 
	• 
	. , 
	. . 
	... &*111l1li I 
	. 
	1 Q.Chainnel, 
	.. 
	!J-(appy 29ft . 
	5lnniversary 
	Pat & Carofyn Maupin 
	'. Jewelry Repair - Watch R~p~ir 
	(t0t.Ua/l< ~ 
	, Hereford, Texas 79045 
	364-4.241 
	Charles K. Skinner - Owner 
	How To 
	. Get Just 
	What The 
	. Ordered 
	. LOOK TO TBB ' 
	_ ROCHE$'J'BR. N. Y. (AP) 
	IIDy_ . 
	· nnei" hive found dlepno 
	Cut44~ 
	49II:.ts 
	rr· Elect ·onics 
	K 
	, . 
	'II~III'II~II~III'I 
	_ Sound-Samp,Ung 
	29goo 
	Ta ndy4D 1 000 HX with 
	~ 
	A::- ka..le, 
	.., N. Meln .. '.4 1100 
	CB WIth Channel IW.f PllCEI 
	, , 'J 
	, ., 
	.. 
	MRS. WESLEY WADE BLACK 
	.! Wedding. announced 
	Paula Vincon;';tDiif."ic:coniJa-· anny and i'ntalioned in Anchorage. . . pliarmaCJ,sts. WIth us, you 
	Grip Mate 
	Desk Set 
	Tool S'ox 
	• NEW YORK. (AP}- MikeW.J1ace 
	. ' 
	IncIU, des IOC, k,ing Pliers$ 99 
	, 
	Mon. - Sat. 9:30 am - 6:;00 pm 
	,=-=- 
	1411- heavy' 
	M.E. MOSES 
	~S,:pi.ce up g'iriUed meat with 
	. , , 
	'hIIItiteuy! Grill your r,variac cut lIZ teapooa lemoD juice. Mid 1M 
	Flavor 1/4.cup softened margarine vClclibiea. 
	teaspoon lemon jQice. 1/4 teaspoon . BREAD SPREADS " 
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	Marivel Godoy 
	Ca~d 01'7''''"",12..' 
	"7 •. fl-'- ~tql ~ 
	The E!m'ployee': 
	A vital part'of the communltyl 
	MRS:TIMOTHY'PAUL ALBRACHT 
	Extension New. 
	,Kelley, Albracht 
	of 
	AMY HOLLINGSWORTH, GARY HAMILTON 
	" 
	.Couple to wed 
	Your Dec' 'rt Duffel includ 'S: Taupe Suede l'yr. h.! low Illr;j (,1'\ n~ ll.u\1r,,1 
	'mERlE OORmAn- 
	,COSM TIC STUD'IOS 
	tVUi ~ ~ .!J'lU'duv 
	220 N, Main 
	farti-lome 
	... , 
	."'., ... 
	..., .... 
	Need bedding plants? 
	• * - It Jt 
	Weekly Specials! 
	.-.'Filrst National· 
	II---~---":;; 
	••• 
	... 
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	. . 
	We invite your children to attend 
	WID 
	at 
	Avenue B~ptist Church 
	Parking lot celebration to 
	mark the beginning of 
	. Bible School Week. 
	. 
	"Reaching Out to the Community' 
	• • • • • • • 
	B,etween the- Covers 
	Don't put off your edu~~tion 
	because of pap k! . 
	. 
	- . 
	" Pan~s 
	./ Shorts· 
	74a ~~ 4, %)~ ••• 
	./ T-Shirts 
	. 
	. 
	Mahaffey, 'Line wed June 2 
	. CI~thing project Thursday - 
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	WI:' BI1I'tMD' T81 
	STATE BANK 
	Mem.ber FDIC 
	.. 
	DID ANN LANDau: law . ' 
	bw ....... ffam.: .... wbobad . '. :1, I. _ - I _ .... 1_-' .. 
	WIt wordIlbououble.. IIIDPY 5occJDd.dIDIrill NJ. c...... ,..., WIn tllecoHr. 
	Couple 
	plans 
	.wedding 
	.. 
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	I ...... ,... .............. A.'jOUnI 
	::.::.'.:.=~ -= 
	. ... 
	(MAx,. Tilp ** • 
	.~""''''I;I 
	'.' ' ' 
	......... 
	................ 
	. .... 
	.'.Iu . 
	• ...... ' ...... .,._'Ia .. 
	K ..... 
	.~ - 
	.Me ...... ......,1;1 • 
	. ........... 
	.caa ..... C 
	. ... 
	1:11 (MA'". ling * 
	BLO,NDIE 
	...... , 
	.LeMIe . 
	."-'- 
	• hItI.,.. Outdoor ....... 
	• Audn .CMy UIinIta _ 
	.......... 
	.,......,~ ....... 
	Comics., 
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	~ 
	MONDAY, JUNE 11 
	cab .. TV Subsc.ribers 
	A hyp, y' 
	reacly·fQr" big roll 
	., .ow THOMAS 
	A ............ Wrller 
	.......... y ... 
	hlP (ellimllll raDle from $23 
	The :plot is basic comic suip; good 
	The cbarlcters _ ouuagcous and 
	Sunday & Monday, June 10 & 11. 
	See top hits ... go behind the scenes'! 
	Take an inside look at the new 
	Watch HBO FREE! · 
	-~ ... ---'-- 
	I 
	'. SUNQAY, JUNE 10 
	I 1':1"5 PM 'How I Got I'nto (allege (IPG-13) 1:00 IPM Carly in 'C,oncert: My IR'omance 
	, III 3:00 PM Chances Are (PG) 2: 1 ~ PM Iron ,Eagle U (PG) • 
	I 5:00 PM Say Anything (PG-13) 4: 15 PM Pink Cadillac (PG-13) 
	• 7:00 PM Ghostbusters II (PG) 6:30 !PM Babar I 
	I 9:00 PM See No IEVil, Hear 'No Evil ('R) 7:00 IPM Major L.eague (R) I 
	I 10:'55 IPM By ID.wn,~s Ea!r;'y. Ught. 9:00 PM HBC. Come~y Hour: <;ieorge, •. 
	Carlin-IOoln'lt Agam 
	'I 1:45AM IPet Sematary (R). 10:15 PM , Road House(R) :. 
	I ORDER N!JW AND GE.T INSTALLATION FOR JU.ST 9ge.:OO YOUR FIRST MONTH OF CINEMAX FREE!' I 
	: 'Hereford Cablevision : 
	I 128, 3rd 3644812 I 
	. •• , OFFER ENDS JULY 10, 1990 .1. 
	.1.1 .'.1. ., 1_1"' 1"'" 
	'"""': ... ·tI...... ... 
	or ~ wiUh.,. • ..". ... 1 ... II 
	"..... .... 
	I WHEN SMOKE GETS 
	-,-_._, ... ' 
	FOR INFORAM11ON CALL 383-4~2 I 
	WELCOME HEREFORD : 
	HWY. ,217 NORTH I 
	- . I 
	0. PIIce ·DI, . 
	"l:\I31AA01 For 1&aII IF_I......., I 
	~ . .- .. .- I 
	~~~"IIIi."~---- •• __ J_" In dr.. play. a .,ounl. 
	.i.;WExCELLENlii.GOOoiIFAIR "":POOR .,." ootfT WASTE MONEY Arnol~ ~hwarzenegger. 
	:TV may ~e what YQu eat" 
	JOumaJ of Public Healdl.. eye. 
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	Oi1eplay 
	cou1drun 
	dear of 
	buying , 
	T"'''II~.:S Mon~'It~IN.THEBRAND' 
	313 N. Lee 364-2030 
	7fQ~(W~ 
	Rei' 'Valuel InRI.IEsllle 
	. , 
	IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
	·,EImIM ~"'"_.CIO. 
	." ..... _ riatlllCllptld on IIIIed pnIpIftIII. _ .. I....,...., go to ExttndIcI LIII". __ the bIcI opening. AI EDIndId u.q *" 
	.tII),......_ ...... "' ... ......,~IIIF.',. PfI.'III" .... II ••• n ! " 
	....................................... "' ""- "'.-." .., .. 
	... ,.......... ~ 
	.. 
	• 
	• 
	"',"'·"',CASH 
	$34.800 
	NEW LISTING 
	EXTENDED LISTING 
	...... ' ..... 
	1 •. 25,850 
	I :tI9,.600 
	SUBJECT TO AVAILASft.JTY 
	SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY 
	494~151737-203 
	494~ 112614-203 3, 
	494~ 131002-221 3 
	494-132375- 703 3 
	494-124854-221 2 
	494-062425-235 3 
	494-163722R'703 3 
	494-149182·703 3 
	494·124048·221 2 
	494'-103799R221 3 
	TWO STORY. PLAN RI'CH IN 
	Real Values In Real Estate 
	Master Bedr60m Suite Provi~es Un~urpassed Elegaric~ 
	614 AVE a 
	HEREFORD 
	.. ' 
	HEREFORD 
	222 BRADlEY Sf 
	211 AVE,K . 
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	I - 
	ilLS 
	.G} 
	MlkeP 
	Marilyn ,euJ.pqp.. 
	364-7792. 
	~e.7~ 
	IIU-Unace Ie . t E.tate 
	IfLS G) 
	n. 
	MARK 
	803 W.· t, Hwy. 80 
	R.J. Salazar Real Estate 
	OlDER gOME -2000 sq. a, 3.bedl'OOm~ :2 bath, 2 ,car 
	FlU" BmCK ~ 3 bedroom, 1 bath, converted garage 
	to den. FHA none quaHfing loan. . 
	. CORNER WT ~ 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 1 car garage 
	priced right. . 
	PAY All, EXPENSES .. And assume loan on 3 bed- . 
	. Call (llarrrel 364·4575 
	work 
	.. 
	Ihe doo;'l$ balky' andr~IIV'hnnInD pood. U '...:.. ... - ... - .. .,.~I_, '1'hi .... A.- •. __ !: ••••. :_ 
	Leaks shouldn-t 
	HENRY C. REID 364--4666 110 .N. 25 Mile Av uite C 
	JUSTON McBRIDE 364-2798 -36-- 4 A6 
	S BEDROOM - 2 bath. N.W. 8rea, $3,.000 and ulume 
	$504 paymentl per month. - 
	tUDROQM - Sbath. 2 car ,arage. MUlt See! ,. 
	15 BEDROOM - 3 bath. ezcluslvily Ibown. owner I.YS 
	RIlILQEB SAYS SILLI .. Br&Dd·,ne~ home on Quince, 
	Across from Courthouse ... 
	gedoors ne 
	.. 
	OPEN HOUSE' 
	Sunday 2 .. 5 p.m, 
	" , r .. Vll·,I1.", A:O~ ·T~OMPSON. ABSTRAC~ 
	COMPANY 
	"8IRVlCKI _ '364-8500 
	.ILONE STAR AGENCY"IN~.)· 
	, INSURANC' &.REAL EST AT S -RVICE 
	~91_N. Main Street '. _. 364~5_55 
	B, POPULAa MlCHANlCS . rdIer hing. from plVodI1l fredY as 
	For AP Ntwllea .. ra the door moveslhroup ita uacu. 
	. 
	Questions and answers 
	Gar 
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	, 
	. . 
	Rent. 
	RETIREMENT LIVING 
	. 
	AVAILABLE FOR RENT 
	NOWI 
	• • 
	... ..- 
	'1\ King's Alanor ,. __ 
	l\leth9dist Home; Inc, 
	. ' 
	be without a car. 
	S=Homes For Rent 
	, 
	One and two bedroom apartmems, appointment to see these 
	All bills paid, exceptelecuicity. residences. Calls can be ra- 
	... 
	CROSSWQR'D 
	4-Real Estate 
	.' 
	. , 
	.' 
	3-Cars For Sale 
	2-Farm Equipment 
	LUBBOCK REoi-ODlLT HOMES 
	AFFORDABLE HOMES!! 
	1 800 658-2627 
	I 1 A-Garage Sales 
	. _ . .' ' .. . . _. . ,Ietonn wIndowe.low utili BuUt , 
	Ad ,_lor ~~ _ ,. ,CIIII'IIt 1* _d ,i,.. 
	"~"'_!l.M I." 
	.... ,For • - FuU·'blood, dobmnan,.:3 
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	METAL FUTURES 
	Need help out on the roICI? 
	........................ ,. 
	... .., : ..... 
	•• _ .. _'.,i -onc ... 
	.., ....... 
	Schlabs - - 
	HYsi~~~ 
	Phone ·364 .. 1286 Each iNiding Da, After $,:30 P.M. 
	Belts and Bags- 
	A Winning Combination 
	Crypt quote 
	.. 
	" CATTLE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES 
	. 
	... 1. 
	........... .., : 
	, LEGAL NOTICES 
	12-Livestock 
	-141 NORTH 25 MILE AVE. 
	. Jnlslil8~· 
	. . 
	9-Child Care 
	.....,.. ............, 
	1 O~Announcements 
	8-Help Wanted 
	(1.161'(1.1 
	7-Business Opportunities 
	. 
	:: 
	'. 
	:: 
	:. 
	. " 
	'. 
	: .. 
	ar 
	~I ' 
	s 
	. 
	• 
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	STOCK YOUR 
	Now taking orders torlater del!very. 
	See store for details. 
	t. numerous to list. 
	··Proc.es- or. teac,h. 
	country.' Food Proeeuors Association. 
	AVAILABLE 
	AT', THE 'H'EREFORD B'RAND 
	YOiURC'OPY 
	TOD,AY,I, Wlbll.S~PII"La" 
	'Let US S-'OW you a Texas 
	" 
	M!obUe 
	, 578-46,92 
	'TORNIAQO SEASON 
	I'S HERE'! 
	Pit, pipeline conserve water. . . .' _.. e: /-: _ ~ :'~\ .\.~ , .. '111. 
	The tailwaterpit (top picture) and pipeline (bottom picture) undercons~cuon on the Jlm~y t i.z::v tz -7'10''''' '>r"i' 
	Bronnan farm, is designed to store excess inigation water that would otherwise be lost. According 1 I 
	to Pat Reiiy of the TIerra Blanca Soil and Water Conservation District, 25 percent' - f the M C.C ~ mere a :n 1 i "e., n ~ . 
	water applied to rowirrigation systems is lost as tailwater, The pit and .pipeline wilt re~o~er . ~'. ~20 E Hwy 60 ~. . ~6~-~187 
	about 65 percent of the runoff and return it to the irrigation system, h~lpmg to lower pumping 'urlna Deal., 7 :30-6 Mon-Fr:i8~3 Sat 
	costs and conserve water. r------------.::========::::=~=~:::~========1 
	Demos want 
	export "stop- 
	ClSB IIACK 
	c:Op&r 
	surge 
	We also ca.rry 
	SEE YOUR . 
	LOCAL VALLEY DEALER 
	- .' 
	O.O~/.APR 
	La_llala* 
	• 
	LOW 
	Brooke Pi,pe 
	E. Hwy. 60 Hereford 364-3501 
	ealin' " 
	Days 
	~. 
	Tractor 
	by Monday. June 11.' . 
	1364 
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